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■ j-.'THE PERIOD OF GREAT 
THINGS FOR PORTALES

Waa Thii, Our First Year to Farm Systematically with 
the Aid of Irrigation in This Valley

Fine Article on Our Great Resources and What Has 
w Been Done Here the Past Summer

(By.R P. Connally. in The Earth) 
The first year o f actual farm

ing in the PortaleB Valley has 
proved exactly what can be ac
complished in this little valley 
just off the great Staked Plains 
o f Texas, and not quite in the 
Pecos Valley o f New Mexico.

Cantaloupes were planted in 
large areas here for the first 
time this year, and they cer
tainly have exceeded all expec
tations. The first o f the year a 
contract was entered into with 
commission meh of Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, to handle all the 
melons we raise here for the 
next five years. This was the 
first year, and after planting 
about two hundred and fifty 
acres and letting the jack rab
bits eat about half of it, and the 
hail take about forty-five acres, 
the small area left already has 
shipped something better than 
twenty-six cars, and will keep 
shipping until some time the last 
o f September, with a total of 
about forty cars.

The prices of these melons have 
been just the same as the famous 
Hocky Ford melons, wherever 
they have come into competition 
with them, and the returns from 
the first car netted the growers 
$1.37 perorate. When it is taken 
into consioeration that th| 
fields have turned out not less 
than one hundred crates per 
acre, and only one or two of them 
that little, it readily can be seen 
what the melons will bring to 
the farmer who grows large 
quantities of them.

The best patch possibly in the 
valley is that of C. B. Kyte, who 
already has shipped from his 
eight acres 1,600 eastern melons, 
about 10Q express melons, and 
has about 300 crates left on his 
patch still to ship. The culls and 
ripes from this field alone amount 
to over two hundred crates; in 
other words, Mr. Kyte will ship 
about 2,000 crates from his eight 
acres and have enough culls to 
fatten a car of hogs.

They have been tested out 
here for hog feed and with no 
other kind of feed they make 
pigs grow better and faster than 
corn. It only takes a small 
quantity of corn to finish your 
porker for market after he has 
been raised on cantaloupes.

The Cantaloupe and Produce 
Association, a company incorpo
rated under the laws of New 
Mexico, and which handles all of 
the melons for the Pittsburgh 
house, already has begun their 
campaign for next year, and the 
farmers are Boning Up fast as 
they come in. In fact the asso
ciation has set a limit for each 
man so that they will not have 
more than 1,000 acres in the 
valley.

The Cantaloupe and Produce
Association also induced

UP AGAIN$T THE HURDLES
■ --------

farmers to plant sweet potatoes 
this spring, shipping their plants 
from Kansas in order to get a 
start of the famous yellow jersey 
potato. They who planted sweet 
potatoes are now getting ready 
to store them in a house built es
pecially for that purpose, and 
they will have sweet potatoes to 
sell when the market is high in 
the spring. None of the area 
)lanted will yield less than 200 
bushels per acre, and some of 
the patches were “ grappled”  
when they first began to come 
n, and already have given up 
more potatoes than 200 bushels 
per acre. The area of these tu- 
>ers for next year will be better 
than 400 acres from the looks of 
things now.

Another of the big money crops 
for this valley, tried and proved 
this year, is the mammoth white 
Gibraltar onion. This is a Span
ish onion, and has been in the 
United States only a few seasons. 
Portales happened to get a start 
of the seed last year, and this 
year the fields put out will make 
an average of 30,000 pounds per 
acre. This is the first year's ex
perience with the onion, as with 
the other two products men
tioned, and better results will be 
obtained as the people learn 
more how to handle their seed 
and water.

Alfalfa also has done better 
than anyone expected, there has 
been a great fall area put in. 
Fruit has been planted by the 
hundreds of acres, and all o f the 
mature trees have produced 
wonderfully well.

Everyone now has a hustle on 
and hard times are things o f the 
past. In the place o f the presi
dential year being a hard one for 
the Portales Valley, it will be re
membered by the old timers in 
the coming years as the period 
of great things.

Far Quick Sale

All kinds o f household goods, 
including furniture, dishes, 
lamps, pictures, fine rugs, etc. 
Also a gasoline range (good as 
new), heating stoves, new wash
ing machine, tubs, wringer and 
bench, harness, buggy, saddle, 
and a lot o f kindling wood.

___ __ C, C. R e e v e s .

Messrs. Roy Williams,of Sham
rock, Texas, and A  V. McQuidy, 
o f Canadian, Texas, this week 
bought the Higginbotham three 
and four year-old steers, paying 
therefor $60.00 a head, spring 
delivery. There w e r e  3,500, 
brftiging $210,000. They are to 
be taken to Ellsworth, Kansas, 
for pasture. This transaction 
was made through Bob Sawders, 
a Kansas City commission man. 
These steers were only held 
twenty days and had been bought 
for $60.00 a head, thus netting 
$10.00 a head profit.

On the Cartain Molinari Place NoV Occupied by Louie 
-Kohl and Family in South Part o f Town

Ceaacil Proceedings

On last Saturday morning an 
adjourned meeting of the board 
of town trustees was held in the 
council rooms at which all mem
bers were present

It was moved by Mr. Hawkins 
and seconded by Mr. Hardy that 
the salaries of employes of the 
town light plant be fixed as fol
lows: Superintendent, $100 per 
month; Engineer $75 per month 
and the assistant $30 per month. 
Motion carried.

A number of bills were read, 
approved and allowed.

It was moved by Mr. Hawkins 
and seconded by Mr. Birdwell 
that the notes now held by the 
Fairbanks-Morse company were 
given for value received, to w it 
the engines and equipment now 
in use at the water, light and 
power house, owned and oper
ated by the town of Portales. 
and that the action of the former 
board in the matter of executing 
them be and is hereby ratified 
and the town board hereby 
pledges themselves to the pay
ment of the said notes in so far 
as it is in their power as mem
bers of the board of trustees of 
the town of Portales to do so, 
and this payment is to be made 
as soon as is practicable. Motion 
carried.

It was also resolved that, 
whereas the town board of trus
tees by resolution adopted by 
board at prior meeting, employed 
the Oklahoma Audit System 
company to audit the books of 
the town of Portales beginning 
with the incorporation thereof 
and, whereas, the report of said 
company shows that large sums 
of money have been unlawfully 
obtained from the town of Por
tales, it is the sense of this board 
of trustees that immediate action 
be taken to recover the same or 
that the matter be presented to 
the district attorney for action.

It was ordered that in the mat
ter Of the school section fund 
that this be made a matter for 
special consideration at the next 
regular meeting and that the 
clerk be instructed to make a de
mand on all parties for any mon

eys that they may have drawn 
unlawfully from the funds of the 
town.

- -------- ------------—  11

TTEMPTS MADE 
0 SET FIRE TO BARN

Guilty Party Arrested Shortly After the Last Attempt 
and Makes Confession to the Officers

7

Recruiting Station, U. S. Army.

El Paso, Texas, Oct 9. 1912.

An army recruiting station has 
just been opened in the Barnet : 
building in Albuquerque. It is a 
branch of the El Paso station but 
will forward accepted applicants 
for enlistment direct to the train 
ing station at Fort Logan, near 
Denver.

Advertising matter concerning 
the terms of the new army bill 
which goes into effect on Novem
ber 1st will be sent out to post
masters in northern Arizona, 
northern New Mexico and south
western Colorado, which com
prise the n e w  Albuquerque 
recruiting district, as soon a *  
circulars can be printed. Any 
young man who is interested in 
learning of th e  opportunities 
offered by an enlistment in the 
army can get one of the new cir
culars by writing to the recruit
ing officer, U. S. Army, at either 
Albuquerque or El Paso.

• C. N. Bar n e y , 
Major, U. S. Army, Retd.

Recruiting Officer.

Alvah Green

To those who have already had 
the pleasure of seeing Alvah 
Green in his work no words of 
introduction are necessary, but 
for those who have not been so 
favored just a few words may 
not be out of place. Essentially 
an actor, and by turns a com
edian, character portrayer and 
entertainer, he has ranged the 
whole gamut of emotions during 
his career, and in that time has 
erected for himself a solid struc
ture of dramatic worth, and a 
following of which any exponent 
o f the platform might justly feel 
proud.

‘ The great majority of Amer
icans are making too serious 
work o f life. There isn’t enough 
ftin and laughter. Business and 
study and religion and even 
home life lack the lightening, 
brightening influence of smiling

Two unsuccessful attempts 
were made to burn the barn on 
the Captain Molinari property 
now occupied by Louis Kohl and 
family. The first attempt was 
made last Friday night, about 3 
o’clock in the morning. The 
south side of the barn had been 
saturated with coal oil and but 
for the fact that one o f the neigh
bors saw the flames almost im
mediately the attempt would 
have been successful. Mr. Craw
ford, who lives near, was the 
first to see the fire and he imme
diately called Mr. Kohl and the 
flames were extinguished before 
any considerable damage was 
done. The party who started 
the fire was very careful to untie 
the cow which was hitched to the 
front o f the barn and take her 
around in front of the house and 
turn her into the yard. The 
next attempt was made the fol
lowing night, and though the 
barn was watched until midnight, 
the fire bug got in his work 
sometime about 3 o’clock in the 
morning. The same methods

were employed as on the prior 
occasion, except ^that the rope 
with which the cow was tied was 
cut this time and the cow turned 
loose. An empty lard bucket 
was left which, undoubtedly, 7 
was the vessel in which the oil 
was conveyed to the scene of the 
crime. The barn was occupied 
by an automobile which was cov
ered by insurance. The house 
was also insured, but Mr. Kohl 
had no fire protection whatever, 
and had the criminal been suc
cessful, he would have lost every
thing in the house, the wind be
ing just right to make the loss of 
the house a certainty. Within 
thirty minutes after the sheriff’s 
office was notified of the at
tempted firing of these premises, 
Sheriff Deen and Marshal B. B. 
Clayton had the responsible 
party under arrest. His name 
is Henson and he hails from 
Plainview, Texas. It is under
stood that he has made a full and 
complete confession. This was 
certainly good work on the part 
of the sheriff’ s office.

and merry jest—or it is not pres
ent to a sufficient degree.”

Such an entertainment as A l
vah Green’s is a positive tonic 
to old and young. It is just bub
bling over with wit and things 
bright and entertaining. It 
drives care and worry to the 
winds. There are many good 
stories, and mingled with the 
humor are bits of pathos that 
will bring warmth to the heart 
He is a real humorous enter
tainer.

“ For he c’n tell stories jest 
dandy

’N then he's the laughin’est 
man.”

Cosy Theater, Thursday night 
October 24th, auspices of the 
Woman’s club. Don't miss it

Subjects:
Stringtown Literary.
A Family Reunion.
The Frontier Schoolmaster.

The Times is in receipt of a 
letter from Mr. C. L. Lawrence, 
of Thawville, Illinois, in which 
he sends a subscription to the 
Times and also the information 
that he will move here this fall 
and make Portales his future 
home. Also he says that he saw 
a write-up of the Portales Valley 
in “ The Earth”  by Reagan Con
nally. that leads him to believe 
that we have the goods in this 
neck of the woods, and this ar
ticle was responsible for his de
cision to come to Portales. Mr. 
Lawrence certainly has gotten a 
good hunch and one that, if fol
lowed consistently, will 
him in the betft part of the great 
sat stats in the union.

Notice to the Public
Department of water, light 

and sewerage. Sept 24. 1912.
Tests are being made by the 

management o f the city power 
plant to determine accurately 
the costs of producing current 
for lighting purposes, so as to 
determine whether the rates 
are just and equitable.

The hearty co-operation of the 
consumers is earnestly requested.
It is evident that if lights are 
allowed to bum throughout the 
main and back part of stores 
when closed, rooms that are not 
occupied in the homes e tc , that 
power is being consumed use
lessly. It is also evident that 
the consumer is uselessly burn
ing up lamps that cost him 
money, thereby indirectly in
creasing his costs.

The useless consumption o f 
current directly increases the 
expenses of operating the plant, 
and that in turn tends to increase 
the cost to the consumer.

This plant is the property o f 
the people, and it is our inten
tion to operate it so that they 
may get the greatest amount o f 
service for the least possible cost 
consistent with a safe financial 
administration of its operation.

It is with this end in view that 
the consumers are requested to 
lend their assistance in placing 
the cost or operation at the low
est possible point for their own 
benefit

J- F. L. Cla c k , Manager.

, ~ Far Exchange $  ■ '

Two well improyed Oklahoma 
farms, good farms, for land in 

locate [ the shallow water belt Inquire.
F. Duxhnw g , 17 

K. F. D. No. 1 MulhaU, Okla.&
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P O R T A L E S  T I M E S  GOOD VEAL DEMANDS MORE ATTENTION
By H. B. RYTHER

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

Oo swimming while the swimming 
la good.

Looks as If summer has returned 
Aram Its vacation.

Putting It mildly, summer has been 
eery lenient with us this year.

Once In a while summer remembers 
the address as well as the telephone 
number.

■

Hay fever about this 
ceases to be a theory 
a condition.

time of year 
and becomes

v\M
vrMl

Ten-Months Old Calf Raised In Missouri.
"Listen to your wife.” advises a 

medical expert But what If you real
ly need the sleep?

.... ! The high price of mutton during the
Wbrr will our court, do without f«w years has encouraged, par-

that garrulous ancient mariner, the ,

* ics

hypothetical question?

Some magazine might make a hit i 
by putting the picture of a girl In a i 
bathing anit on its cover.

The new mikado has only oon wife. 
This may be taken as an indication 
that he does not care for war.

Switzerland has forbidden kissing 
In railway stations—so that trains 
may depart on time, we Infer.

tion to making good veal, but there Is 
; a woeful lack of this kind of meat now 
oa the market.

Most dairymen w|U not take the 
trouble to fntten calves, but send them 
to market Just ss toon ss they are 
past the age limit, and the result In 
entirely naestisfsctory, both to the 
seller and the customer.

Well fatted calves, weighing from 
ISO to 150 pounds, always bring high 
prices, no matter what the condition 
of the cattle market may he. City peo
ple eat a great deal of veal and would

whole milk at the start and skim- 
milk later, with some roots, and 
when he goes to market he is about 
as toothsome a morsel ss can be found 
anywhere. Englishmen are very fond

f t f a e l

l m n \

The most telling charm a girl can 
have is a sweet voice, and yet how 
often, alas, is the quality of tha voice 
utterly ignored by young people. One 
hears the terrible twang indigenous 
to this country issuing from klsaablo 
coral lips, hears maids in the finest 
raiment speaking with the hoarseness 
of ravens or with voices as badly 
managed as those of monkeys. Tet 
there are elocutionists for training 
the voice to honeyed notes, and the 
owner of the dulcet voice is a power

of this kind of meat, sad price cuts no ( a v # r y  of ioclety. Kor a,
figure with the though the voice Is the easiest of all

There Is no reason why our dairy- the points of woman's beauty to train 
men should not Increase their profits , t of IoTallneaa lt general*

happens that tha low. exquisitely 
timbered and beautifully used voice 
goes with the superior nature, 

i The deaf speak discordantly

It Is said that the new emperor of 
Japan does not Inherit bis father's 
tsndency to write- poetry. Banzai!

materially by fsedlng their calves; 
and It has always been a source of 
wonder to us why they so neglect this 
part of their business.

The fact Is. the American'public, to 
a Urge extent. Is so prejudiced against 
veal, having read gruesome tales 
about bob veal being too often mar-

be-

consume much more if they could get I keted. that thousands are afraid to 
s'stwhat they want, but the 

the market la for the
tuff

part
atrtngy, unfinished and not at all sat-

One source of wonder is why the Ufartory. 
most crowded restaurants usually em- f «*>*«■ « •  ,old wh*n *  w~ k
Ploy the fattest waiters or waitresses I  to 4 cents per pound, when

If fed until they weighed 25 pounds.
New York man threatens to tour wooW brt®« doubl«  the money, but 

Europe on a capital bankroll of $75. ^ rym en  have not yet learned how to 
W# presume that he is a good swim- c* lv**- »«* or<Jer to make good

veal

buy veal of any kind. If a better eye- 
tern of feeding calves were adopted, 
and the business systematized, we 
would have In a few years a line of 
choice meat that would sell readily at 
very high prices.

The first thing to be done would be 
to amend the laws, to prevent tha

dairymen have not yet learned how to railroad and express companies ship
ping veal under four weeks of

»r.

Now Is tbs oldest inhabitant run
ning around In circles trying to re
member a summer that beets this for 
variety.

The European farmers make good
money out of the right calvea. The 
youngster is carefully fed from the 
day he Is born, being confined la dark 
stalls. He la fed liberally on oatmeal.

Tha amount of Immature stuff that 
goaa to market every day te appalling, 
and we believe that 75 per cent, of it 
la unfit for food. How It gets past 
the Inspectors is something no man 
can find out.

The one redeeming feature of Chi- , ___

V Z . ' Z S t l . “ “  CHEAPEST HAY FORthere la no law 
to reed It.

compelling any one

FORAGE IN WINTER
An expert says that the automobile 

is not displacing the horse. That, la- 
would he rank ingratitude to 
beat friend

A  New York motorist used maple 
•yrup in mistake for lubricating oil 
on his machine; and a sweet time be 
had of it. too

Second Crop Clover It  First Class 
Feed for Cows and 

Sheep.

Lather Burbank Is one of our best 
little benefactors, but the crowning 
glory of his career would be an odor- 

motor car

New York map who Is married to 
his mother-in-law says be Is perfectly 
happy This Is a severe blow to the 
Jokesmlths* union

Women In Newport have taken up 
the fad of doing their own marketing. 
A  woman will even desoend to work 
If it is fashionable.

Helen Keller, deaf, dumb and blind, 
learned to sing. This Indicates 

that there is hope for some of the 6 
i t  theater artists.

„  Pupil tn an aviatton school In the 
east fell 200 feet and escaped unhurt. 
Several football coaches are said to 
be looking him over

Why not ship the boys who are pos
sessed with a desire to be "bad men” 
down to Mexico or Central America 
and let them become revolutionists? 
It wouldn't hurt ua, and it might do 
the real revolutionists some good.

There may be some truth In the 
Igl that beans areBoston doctor's rial] 

more nourishing than beefsteak. Look
at the Boston Ked Box.

8econd crop clover la a first class 
winter forage for cows and sheep. 
Clover, when curetT without being dam
aged by rain, it the cheapest and best 
hay for cows in milk and ewes with 
young lambs. Owing to the shortness 
of the hay crop throughout the country 
the young clover and foxtail and rag 
weeds growing in the wheat stubbles 
should be cut and cured before the fall 
rains set In. Second crop clover la 
worth too much as feed to plow under 
for manure. Save the crop for feed 
and plow under the stubble this fall 
and lime for com In the spring. Aa 
food for poultry, when bulk is reeded, 
poultry men say that no other clover, 
exoept It may be alfalfa, is equal to 
second-crop red clover, cut and cured 
free from rain and steeped In boiling 
water during the night for feeding the 
jmxt day. Use the water la which tbe 
clover waa steeped In for mixing with 
bran and oom chop, which, with tbe 
clover, makes one of the best winter 
(Oodf for laying bens during the win
ter months

In the grain-growing districts the 
second crop Is usually cut for seed. 
V tbe first crop Is cut ear* and tbe 
stubble dressed with 200 pounds of 
plaster to tbe acne a good crop of seed 
may be grown If tbe season la favor
able. Bees are a great help tn dis
tributing tbe clover pollen. After the 
seed Is harvested the stubble le plowed 
for corn.  ̂̂ ___

* 4 1 * ' -------  ■ ■ — —

LAMB RAISING PAYS 
FARMER QUITE WELL

Sheep Industry on the Average 
Farm is Considered Sioo 

Issue.

The farmer who will pay cloae at
tention to hla breeding stock and 
raise native lambs of uniform size 
and breed, feed them intelligently and 
market them at tbe right time can 
make more profit from hie flock than 
from any other farm Investment. Aa share

' The double decked street car la 
K'-w York carries 88 persona. Any 
old car can carry 100. although It will 
not seat but 60 of them.

NEED OF MOISTENING 
CORN WHILE IN SILO

King George has Invented a new 
fangled kitchen rage, but a glance at 
hla photograph convinces one that he 
never has Invented a safety razor.

Druggist* are demanding that phy
sicians prescriptions be written leg
ibly. What! Take tbe romance and
mystery out of medicine?

Excellent Time It When Crop It 
Too Ripe or Severely 

Frozen

• The aviators are still trying to make 
records. The air ha* a hypnotism of 
Its own that no amount of accident or 
fatality teems able to overcome.

Ordinarily corn cut at tba proper 
time does not need any water added 
to make goed ellage. There are 
times. However, when it le necessary 
to add water to the corn in filling the 
ello. The corn In the silo at the

If

A thief at Atlantic City made off 
with hi* booty In a mo*or boat. Evl- 
denily he believes in having all tbs 
latest Improvements In his business.

A Chicago hotel clerk has been 
fined $200 for flirting Hotel clerks 
should confine themselves to the wear
ing of aparkleru and the business of 
Informing people that there are no 
$2 a-day rooms vacant

Tba popularity of the automobile 
and tba amount of Isather used In the 
manufacture 'of those vehicles will 
force ap tba price of shoes for pedes
trians This Is adding Insult to In
jury te the motor craze's making even

time of filling should feel moist, 
not moist, water should be added.

Under any of tbe following condi
tion# water should be added to the 
corn when filling the ello: First,
when the corn la too ripe, and tha 
leaves and part of the atalks are dried 
out to such an extent that they will 
not pack well. Second, when tbe 
eorn Is severely frozen before lt haa 
reached the proper degree of matur
ity. liberating the moisture and leav
ing tbe leaves and steme dry. Third, 
whan refilling the alia late In the fall 
with shocked corn it te always nec
essary to add water.

There are two ways to add water. 
First, put a hose la the ello and tbor- 
cmghly saturate the dry PortWns, es
pecially around the walls. Seeead, 
where the Mower cutter Is used, run 
en Inch stream of water Into tbe 
blower when it le at work. This will 
add a sufficient amount of water to

a rule the "aatlve” lambs sent to the 
markets are so badly mixed, both as 
to breed and feeding, that they are a 
torment to the buyer and of little prof
it to the owner. *

This la one of the reasons why the

eauee they cannot hear the manner 
In which they are pitching their 
voices. So hearing is needed for 
voice training, and It la possible to 
cultivate Ita sensitiveness with very 
simple home methods. Listen, to all 
the beautifully-pitched voices that 
come your way and then go into your 
room and practice with the contrast 
of your own naturally speaking 
voice. You will see your mistakes In 
short order, and by keeping the er
ror In mind, as Important to your 
charm, you will soon find yourself 
Imitating the lovely voice, first copy
ing the mannes tn' which aingle words 
are uttered and then essaying some 
whole phrase caught up from the 
voloa melodious. Little by little you 
will get tbe right inflections, and then 
somehow you will grasp at last the 
spiritual side of human speech. The 
feeling of words will appear and yoa 
win utter them tn the right manner, 
telling your fairy tale with the right 
touch of gayety and your tale of sor
row with due solemnity.

According to voice specialists, the 
oommonest defect In young people la 
the pitching of the voice too high, 
and this la acoompanied by a nervous 
tension which holds the throat taut 
and strained. The breath la short 
and hurried, which cuts the over
tones and destroys the vibrations Bo 
the high pitch must first be over 
come, and since reserve breath and 
a wholesome state of the throat and 
nose are needed these organs and 
the lunge must receive their due 

of attention. The simplest 
breathing exercises, taken quite twice
a day In a fall and rhythmic manner, 
win undoubtedly Improve a defective 
rotes through the help the exercise 
lends to the vocal cords. Deep 
breathing, too. is often advised for

western range lambs find great favor baehfulneea and stammering, those
in the big markets. They the more 
uniform In else as they are fed in 
large flocks and go to market prac
tica l* In the same condition. On* a 
small portion of tbe “native” lambs 
that are sold In the eastern markets 
can be called prime, and hla fact la 
entirely the fault of the fanner.

As a rule, sheep-raising on the av
erage farm le mere* a side Issue and 
Uttle attention le given to i t  The 
remedy of the present condition of the 
Native lamb market Use entirely with 
the men who produce the lambs.

Whenever the farmers are engaged 
In the producing of prime lambs for 
market et any season of tbe year, tbe 
business haa proves highly profitable.

Of course the beet markets are Just 
before Christmas and In the ear* 

ring; at this period the prices are 
ways high.
America la becoming a great mut

ton-eating nation, and if the farmers 
will Improve their flocks and their 
methods of feeding there la no reason 
why the native lamb market should 
not prove more profitable than that 
controlled by the range district.

et>
alt

HOGGING CORN CROP 
INSTEAD OF HUSKING

Some Farmers Find This Prac
tice of Much Advantage at 

Times

In these days of expensive labor, 
farmers sometimes find It to their ad- |g herself, 
vantage to bog off some of their oorn 
Instead of husking It. The amount that 
should be hogged off should be decided 
upon beforehand, and should of course 
be proportionate to tbe number of 
hogs which are expected to consume 
It. There should b» access to water, 
and tbe results will be all the better If 
tbe hogs, at tbe same time, can have 
access to a1 clover, blue grass or alfal
fa field.

Corn should not be hogged off un
til It Is pretty well matured, that la, 
until the grains are well dented Hog
ging It off before that time means * 
waste of feeding value, for corn gro» s 
until the leaves are killed by frost cr 
die natural*. There are many case* 
in which It te quite as well and much 
cheaper to hoc the corn off than to 
huak It and feed It to the hogs, and 
the practice le growing more popular 
every year.

two great banes of timid youth, which 
i f  not overcome tn time will some
times last until life’s end.

For the girl whose general health 
la none of the best, and whose voice 
soon wears out with class recitations, 
a diet of molasses and ooarse bread 
Is to he reoommended. Sweet milk 
and buttermilk will also be of much 
benefit while a raw egg. beaten up 
with a Uttle lemon Juice, and taken 
before breakfast is almost certain to 
ward off bshrsenesa during tbs day. 
Raw' eggs are very healing and -feed
ing to the throat and lungs, and 
should be given far oftener to under 
nourished young people, whose very 
dellc^y makes them ready victim* 
to lung and throat diseases.

Anything which Interferes with 
the general health will affect the 
beauty and strength of the voice, 
and since the membrane of throat 
and noee Is so delicate It must al
ways be given Immediate care In time 
of trouble—or, better still, be kept 
la a healthy utate with the frequent 
use of antiseptic washes.

But a lot pf the ugliness In youth
ful voices comes from bad habits 
alone. Tbs young people are not 
corrected for their vocal errors la 
time, they are allowed to sing at too 

: ear* an age, they sleep and sit In 
rooms too hot and dry, they have 
the example of other badly-trained 
children, or get the habit from their 
tonedeaf elders. But lt la never too 

| lata for tha girl who has been neg
lected In this way to Improve herself 

i If she wITI only realise that a sweet, 
well-modulated voice is one of wom- 
atn's greatest fascinations and that 
all her success In Its attainment lies

From a Masculine Reader.
I, aa a young-^ man, have found 

many helpful suggestions In your 
space In the paper, so I  ask your help 
now.
1 I have a birthday about the middle 
of tbe month and would Hke to have a 
few friends in. Would this be proper 
for a young man to do?

What would yon place on the lnvlta 
tlona?

What would you serve that would 
not make too much work?

What could we do for amusement, 
as they do not allow dhrd playing al 
home and there la not enough room 
to dance?—Art.

Whei 
Use Tour

Fate HR You? 
It’s a sign of 

sick kidneys, es
pecial* If the 
kidney action Is 
disordered, too, 
passages scanty 
or too frequent 
or off-color.

Do not neglect 
any little kldnby 
111 or the slight 
troubles run Into 
dropsy, gravel, 
stone or Bright’s 
disease.

Use Doan’s Kidney Bills. This 
good remedy cures bad kidneys.
A TYPICAL CASE—

_____Mia w*»
unit rvltof antil

trey complainrtl 1 |»UMt
i loniblo. Morphine was a>y 
I Ix-an « Kldncjr W U i
rrui.-'ly tbe •Uiin-a d iao lrm i 

and panned *11 hum pain. 1 aa> now (lea floot 
kidney trouble ’’
Get Dess's at say Drug Store, Me. a Box

D o an ’s “SBT
TEXT TAKEN TOO LITERALLY

It Is good to know that ws have 
readers among the men in onr big 
family; lt makes ns fsel tea l*  worth 
while. It will be perfectly proper for 
you to entertain on your birthday, 
and I think, ss such affairs should

Ten-Year-Old Julia Gets Into Bad 
Graces of Mother by Giving Tramp 

■ Half-Dollar.

"Be not forgetful to entertain 
strangers; for thereby some have en
tertained angels unawares."

The foregoing quotation Is from 
chapter xlU, verse 2. Hook of Hebrews;

be very Informal. that 1 would Just and lt ,, |ntn)iuced .o le *  becauqe It 
•phone the invitations or ask the j constitutes a vital part of this story, 
friends when I saw them. All you j u|ja |B ten years old and she goes to 
need have nt an evening party will gunday Khooi u  ,pj*,ar,  lha, Gn a 
be Ip# cream and a birthday cakate 
I am sorry you cannot have either
card playing or dancing, as both are 
such satisfactory means of entertain
ing. I fear you will have to rely on 
guessing contests or some of the 
schemes that I  have tn the paper each 
week.

New Games Requested.
crowd of children, ages from 

twelve to fifteen, "play out," as we 
call It, near* every night at different 
homes, and our favorite game was 
" clay In and clay out.” but now we 
are tired of that, and wish you would wee
kind* publish
J. B. 8 .

some new games.—

recent occasion the Hunday school 
teacher had considerable to sey about 
this matter of “entertaining angeis 
unawares ” Anyway. It made a deep 
Impression with Julia.

A few days after the lesson Julia’s 
mother left her la charge of the house 
for a few hours. When the mother re
turned she went to a particular cup 
la the cupboard to extract therefrom 
one-half dollar, la this cup la kept 
the family pin- money, and Julia’s 
mother knew that ahe had put SO 
oenta there before she had gone out. 
Bat the half dollar was gone. There 

an expression of anxiety on

When I  wee your age our greet 
f in s  was “ Hide And Qo Seek"  and 
“ I Spy." Do not tell any one, but 

party of grown-up children played 
these self-same games not long ago 
out la the moonlight. Of course one 
of the real children waa having a 
birthday party, and to oelebrate the 
achievement of alas " lo n g " years 
the entire family, laoladlng parents, 
uncle* and aunts, Joined la the after- 
rapper pastimes It waa the dignified 
college professor who proposed " Hide 
and Seek.'* and a Jolly game It waa. 
I am sere I  do not need to Tell any 
of you hew to play I t

Julia’s face and mother scented mis
chief

“Did you take that money?" asked 
tbe mother, somewhat severe*.

Julia broke Into tears. “1 gave It to 
a man that came to the back door." 
sobbed the little girl

"Gave It to a man!" exclaimed the 
mother. "Whet for?"

*T thought he might be God ", tear 
fully replied Jolla —Kansas City Star.

of a dance, so explain to him 
and tell him to fill his program for 
that number. I do not approve of 
couples leaving by themselves end 
going other, places during a dance. 1 j Minor Bookkeeping Item,
cannot tell yop how to keep up your A small Item waa overlooked In the 
correspondence if the young man does bookkeeping department of tbe United 
not care to write. It is not necessary State* navy. It was the charge for 
to shake hands with everyone; a host
ess usually does In her own hoase.
It is polite to rise when guests enter trifling sum of $1.$00,000.
the room. You know  I am old 
fashioned, I do not like a young cou
ple to go off on long jaunts by them
selves. Neither do I approve of 
"touching hands " You will never be 
sorry for not doing these things.

Impossible te Bay.
K ind* tell me the best cook book 

'tn use. I have several, but fall to 
find no many things la them.—-H. M, 
D. *

Serving Humanity.
Few callings ere more highly es

teemed than that of the trained auras. 
Miss Ellen Emerson, the granddaugh
ter of Ralph Waldo Emerson. Is a 
nurse Id the Massachusetts general 
hospital at Boston.

If you would get up tn the world 
you might patronise a roof garden.

There are to many good books, it 
Is Impossible to make a choice, even 
If I were permitted to give names and 
addresses here; as I em not, will yon 
kind* send me a self-addressed 
stamped envelope, la care of the 
paper?

Reply to an “ Orphan Blonde."
You certain* did right In calling 

your aunt, and I hope yon will never 
go with that boy again. He acted 
most ungentlemanly. A girl of four
teen or younger, as yon say you arc. 
has no occasion to be out no late or to 
have beans (as yon call them.) It Is 
plain that the boy yon mention does 
not know how to act.

New Ruffles.
Many new ruffles have appeared 

this spring. Foremost as a novelty Is 
a soft taffeta in shot colorings, edged 
all around with a broad frayed-out 
ruche of the silk, and another has a 
taffeta center and a sort marabout 
edging. *

The neck rnche—or ruffle—now goes 
quite close* round, and la charming 
in* ostrich feathers. Just slightly 
curled, and the most amenable colors 
are black and white. Ivory or gray— 
the latter mixed with white or In 
some pale self tone.

A neck ruffle with n^-ich feathers 
with trifle ends, finished with tassels, 
Is effective when thrown over the 
shoulder, and the broad scarfs of mar- 

, about mounted on soft satin are not 
] o n *  becoming but of real utility.

*

The Party Call.
I would like to hnow bow soon after 

a wedding ceremony or reoeptlon, 
luncheon or party should one return
a call?—M. H. T.

Ceremonious decrees of older days 
decreed that “ party" calls should be 
made within two weeks after the 
event, but In this busy ags within a 
month will do.

“ Faith’s" Answer*.
By all means ride horseback end 

use any saddle you choose person
a l* . / .

You have gotten your growth early; 
largo people, somehow, are taken for 
older than they are, especial* young
girls.

Your dresses should be a btt below 
your shoe tope. Como again.

MADAMS MERRI.

No one le better able to realise the 
Injurious action of caffeine—tbe drug 
in coffee—on tfi* heart, than tb« doo- 
tor. Tea Is Just as harmful as coffee 
because It, too, contains ths drug caf
feine.

When the doctor himself has been 
relieved by simply leaving off coffee 
end using Postum, be can refer with 
full conviction to hla own case.

A Mo. phyrician prescribes Postum 
tor many of his patients because be 
was benefited by It. He says:

*T wish to add my testimony In re- 
gard to that excellent preparation— 
Postum. 1 have hsd functional or 
nervous heart trouble for over 15 
years, end a part of ths time wee un
able to attend to my business.

"I was e moderate user of coffee and 
did not think drinking It hurt me. Bat 
on stopping ft and using Postum In
stead. my heart has got all right, and 
I ascribe it to tbe change from coffee 
to Postum.

“ I am prescribing lt now In cases of 
sickness, especially when coffee does 
not agree, or affects tin heart, nerve* 
or stomach.

“Whan mads right It has a much bet
ter flavor than coffee, and Is a vital

stnlner of the system. I shall con
tinue to recommend It to our people, 
and I have my own case to refer to." 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read tbe Httl* book, 
"The Road to Wellrtne,” In pkgs. 
"There’s a reason."

■ v »f rend the ahev* letter* A
• t P M r s  f t
g ts t l* '

tim e te  t

A4v.
mm* fa l l " T ,

T h ey

"•'i
*
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Obliging.
A young man who had never testi

fied before was celled before the court 
aa a witness In a certain case. He 

j wee somewhat flustered over the at
tention that waa being paid him, and 
mumbled his words so that the young 
woman - st*nograf|ier could not bear

To i  *  Faithful Reeder.”  j them distinctly. He was told to speak
A man should take ear* of his own plain* and to turn toward the steaog- 

hat. laying It on the table or hat rack, rapher 
Just say, “ I enjoyed the danoe very ! "Speak to the stenographer," said 
much;" Its hard* fair to deprive a the prosecutor.

>

At that the young man arose and 
with a deep bow to the lady said. 
"How do yon do?*’—Satire./

gnoe Installed on the battleships Flor
ida sad Utah The Item was for the

RIGHT HOME
Doctor Recommends Postum from Peis 

eonal Test.
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JUDGE!
\ B y  VSYUWIAH KESTXR.

/UVSTQATfOHS B y D .H E L V IU
Co *  W» | V r9*J. Caaton r

S Y N O P S IS .

T k *  seen* at the opcnlns e f  the etory la, 
•alii to the Horary o f an old worn-our 
•outturn plantation, known aa the B ar
on*. "rt)e ulat* la to be sold, and IM 
history ami that o f the ownera, tha 
Quin tarda, ta the aub.leot o f dlecuaaton by 
Jonathan Crennhuw, a bualnraa man, a 
atransvr known aa Bladen, and Bob 
Yancy. a farm er, when Hannibal W ayne 
Hazard, a rnyatertoua ehlld o f the old 
•outhern fam ily, make* hla appealmnca 
Y aacy  f* lu  im «  be adopted the boy. N »*  
thaniet Perrta buya the Barony, but the 
Qulntarda deny any knoatledre o f  the 
hoy. Yancy to keep Hannibal Captain 
M urrell, a friend o f the Qulntarda. ap
pears and aaka question! about tha Bnr- 
•ny. Trouble a t Ite ra te  h H ill when Han
nibal la kldnapttd by D ave Blount. Cap
tain M urrell’s agent. Yanoy overtakes 
Bloum, gives him a thrashing and aacurea 
the boy. Yancy appears before Squire 
Balaam, and Is dlsoliaraed with coatsi for 
tha plaintiff. Betty Msdray. a friend o f 
the Ferrises, has an encounter with Cap- 
ta la M urrell, who forces hla attantlona on

thalr tra il Hannibal arrtva# at the home 
*  Judge Slocuia Pttca. The Judge recog- 
o f  Judge Mlocjm  Price. The Judge reoog- 
aisna f t  the ooy. the grandnon o f  an old 
tUno friend M urrell arrives a* Jndgtra 
home Caveodiab fam ily  on raft 
Yancy, who U apparently dead. Price

Betty  'and Carrington «r r t v »  
t Belle' P la in  Hannibal's ride dlacloaea

breaks Jail.

some startling things to the W » « .  
nlbal and B etty n»eet again. M urrell » r  
rlvee la  Dalle Plain. Is  p laying tor mg 
stakes Yancy a w h irs  from  long 4 rearm 
Iras s t.rp  on board ths raft. J ja i l '  
m akes n artIIn r-d iscoveries  In looking up 
land Utlea. Charley Norton, a round 
planter, who assists tha .‘ udgo, la m ys
teriously assaulted. Norton Informs C ar
rington that Betty  has promised to marry 
h im  Norton is m ysteriously shot. Mom 
fight an M u rre lls  t j o l H *  P * ^
Ing o f negroes. J u d A  PHu*.
b a l  visits Betty, and aha keeps tha boy
as a companion.

CHAPTIR XVIII (Continued). 
“ Mias Baity, bo o Ju»t Uke my Uncle 

Bob was—be ain't afraid ot nothing! 
Ha totaa them pistols of hla—loaded 
—If you notice good you can aa# 
where they bulge out hla coat!" Han
nibal's ayes, very round and big. 
looked up into here.

“ la be as poor as h# seems, Han
nibal f  inquired Betty.

“ lie  never bna no money, Mlaa Het
ty. but i don't reckon be‘i  what a 
body would Mil pore “

It might have baffled a tar mora 
mature intelligence than Hannibal's 
to com pi abend tboee peculiar process
es by which the Judge sustained him
self and bis intimate fellowship with 
adversity—that It was hla magnlO- 
cenca of mind which mad# the 
squalor of bla dally Ufa seem merely 
•  passing pbaae—bat the*, boy had 
managed to point a delicate distinc
tion. and Betty grasped something of 
the hope and faith which a«ver quite 
died out la Slocum Price s Indomita
ble breast „

“But you always bars enough to 
eat, dearr aba questioned anxiously 
Hannibal promptly reassured bar on 
this point “Ton wouldn't 1st ms 
think anything that was aot true. Han
nibal—yoa are quite aura you have 
a* ear been hungryT“

'Never. Ml as Betty; honest "•
Betty gate n sigh of relief, tide 

bad been reproaching hereeif for bar 
neglect of the child; abe bad meant 
to do ao much for him and bad dona 
nothing' Now It was too lata for bar 
personally to interest he reel! in hts 
behalf, yet before she left for the east 
she would provide for him. If she 
had tell It was possible to trust tha 
Judge she would have made him her 
agent, bat even ta hla beat aspect be 
se-Died a dubious dependence Tom. 
far quite different reasons. w_s equal
ly out of Uie question Sbe thought 
of Mr MahafTy

“What kind of a man Is Mr. Ms 
daffy. Hannibalr

“He's an awful nice man. Mlaa Het
ty, only ha never lets on; a body’s 
got to Bud It out for hla own Bell
as ain’t Uke tha Judge ."

"Does pe—drink, too. Hannibal?” 
questioned Betty.

“Ok, yea; when be can get the 
Mckar, ha doss." It was evident that 
Hannibal was cheerfully tolerant of 
this weakness on tha part of the 
austere Mabaffy By this Urns Ratty 
wag ready to weop over the child, 
with hta knowledge of shabby vioa. 
and hla freak young faith In those old 
tatterdemalions

''But, no matter what they do. they 
are vary, very kind to you?*' she con
tinued tremulously.

"Tee. ma’am—why. Mlaa Hetty, 
they're lovely, men! “

“And do you ever hear the things 
spoken of you learned about at Mra. 
Perris’ Sunday-school ?~

“ Whan the Judge la drunk he talks 
«  heap about 'am. It's beautiful to 
hear him then; you'd love It, Mlaa 
B attyand  Hannibal smiled up sweet
ly Into her race.

“Does he have you go to Hunday- 
sehool In Raleigh?!*

The boy shook hta head 
"1 ain't got no dlothee that's mien 

Sa wear, nor no pennies to give, hut 
tha Judge, he ‘Iowa thdt aa soon aa ha 
can make a raise I got to go. and ha a

-MshuTy were concerned. They were 
doubtless bad enough, but they oould 
have been worse.

"No, ma’am; he done soaked the 
label off one of Mr. Pegloe s whisky 
bcttles and paated It on the wan just 
*• bight aa my chin, ao’a 1 can aee It 
good, and he's learning me U»ats- 
way I Maybe you’ve seen the kind of 
bottle I mean—Pegloe’a Mississippi 
Pilot; Purs Corn Whisky?” But Han
nibal's bright Utile face fell. Ha was 
quick to aee that the educational sys
tem devised by tha Judge did not im
press Hetty at all favorably. 8he drew 
him Into her arms.

“You shall have my nooks— the
books 1 learned to read out ot wben 1 
was a little girl, Hanulbal!"

“ i  Uke learning from the label pret
ty well,” said Hannibal loyally.

“ But you’ll Uke the hooka better, 
dear, wben you see them, i know just 
where they are, for I happened on 
them on a shelf In the library only 
the other day.*

After they had found and examined 
the books and Han nlbal bad grudlng- 
ly admitted that they might possess 
certain points of advantage over toe 
label, he and Bety went out tor a 
walk. It was now lata afternoon and 
the aun was slnklnff behind the wall 
of the forest that roes along the Ar
kansas coast. Their steps bad led 
them to the terrace—where they 
stood looking off Into the west It 
was here that Betty had said good-by 
to Bruce Carrington—It might have 
been months ago. and It was only 
days- She thought of Charley— 
Charley, with bis youth and hope and 
high courage—unwittingly enough she 
had led him on to bla death! A sob 
rose In bar tbroat.

Hannibal looked up Intober face. 
Tha memory of hla owd'lfesa was 
never vary long absent from hta 
mind, and Mine Betty bad been the 
victim of a similarly sinister tragedy

with Uncle nob, wben he liked you, 
he just laid hlmseU out to let you 
know U !“ vV

“That does make a great differ
ence, doesn’t It?*’ agreed Betty sadly, 
and two piteous tearful eyes wars 
bent upon him.

“ Don't you reckon It Uncle Bob la 
alive. Uke the Judge saya. and he a 
ever going to find me. he bad ought 
to be here by nowT” continued Han
nibal anxiously.

“ But It haant been such a great 
while, Hannibal; it's only that ao 
mutb. baa happened to you. If be 
was very badly hurt It may have been 
weeks before he could travel; and 
then when be could, perhaps he went 
back to that tavern to try to learn 
what bad become of you. But » t  
may be quite certain be will never 
abandon bit search until be has made 
every possible e ffv t to find you. 
dear! That means he will sooner or 
Inter come to west Tennessee, for 
there will always be the hope that 
you have found yonr way here.”

“Sometimes I get mighty tired wait
ing. Mias Betty,” confessed the boy. 
“8eems like I Just couldn't watt no 
longer—” He atgbed gently, end then 
his face cleared "You reckon he’ll 
come moat any time, don't you. Miss 
Betty r

"Yea, Hannibal; any day or hour!”
“Whoop!” muttered Hannibal soft

ly under his breath 'Presently he 
asked: “ Where does that branch take 
you to?” He nodded toward the 
bayou at the foot of the terraced bluff.

“ It empties Into the river." an
swered Betty.

Hannibal saw a small skiff beamed 
among the cottonwoods that grew 
along the water's edge and bla eyes 
lighted up Instantly. He bad a Juvenile 
passion for boats

“ '.Vhy, you got n boat, ain’t yon. 
Mlaa Batty?” This was a charming 
and an Important discovery.

"You Needn’t B e Afraid, I Cot Comothing Im portan t to  Bay.”

II, T
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with a startled exclamation, and Hwt- 
nlbal felt her ttngera close convul
sively about hta. The sound she had 
beard might have been only the rust
ling of the wind agnong the br&ncbea 
overhead In that shadowy alienee, but I 
Belly’s nerves, the placid nerves of 
youth and perfect health, were shat- • 
tered

“ Didn't you bear something. Haw 
nlbal?" sbe whispered tearfully.

Kor answer Hannibal pointed mys
teriously. and glancing In the dtreo- I 
tlon be Indicated, Betty saw a woman 
advancing along tbo path toward 
them. The look of alarm slowly died 
out of hla eyea.

“1 think It's the overseer's niece.’ 
■he told Hannibal, and they kept oa 
toward the boat.

Tbe girl came rapidly up the path, 
which closely followed the Irregular 
line of the shore in Ita windings 
Once she was seen to atop and glance 
bqafc over her shoulder, her attitude 
Intent and listening, then sbe hurried 

Just at the boat the

it My Choice of 
Duke’s Mixture Presents*

Among the many valuable presents now given away 
with L iggett &  Myers Duke’s Mixture there is something to 

- suit every taste— and in thia all-pleasing satisfaction the |
presents arc exactly like the tol»acco itself. All smokers *
like the selected Virginia and North Carolina bright leaf 
that you get in

said Betty pleaw

learning me my letters—but wa ain't much. Hannlbair

Ha recalled those first awful daya ot 
lonallaeaa through which he bad lived, 
when there was no Uncle Udb—soft- 
voiced. smiling and infinitely com
panionable

“Why. Hannfeai. y?u are crying— 
what about, dear?" aaked Betty eud 
denty.

“ No, ma’am; I slot crying." said 
Hannibal stoutly, but bis wet issboa 
gave tha lie io bla words.

“Are you homesick—do you wish to 
go back to the Judge and Mr Ms- 
hefty ?’’

“No, ma'am—It ain’t that—I was 
Just thinking—"

'Thinking about what, dear?"
“ About my Uncle Bob " Tbe small 

face was very wistful.
Oh—and you still miss hire ao

Does she teak

Do

a book Miss Betty. I reckoa It'd 
■tump y«u some to gneaa how 
Axed It /or ma to learn?*'

“ He's drawn tha letter* tor you. ta 
that the w ayr la spite ot herself. 
Betty was experiencing a certain

”1 bat-I do— 1 reckon anybody who 
knew Uncla Bob would naver get over 
mtkatng him; they Just couldn't, Mis* 
Batty! Tka Judge la mighty kind, 
and ao la Mr. Mabaffy—they're awful 
kind. Misa Betty, and It aeema like

“ Would you like to go down lo tt? 
inqytred Betty.

" 'Deed 1 wo'.ld! 
any. Misa Betty T‘

“ 1 don’t know about that 
boats usually leak. Hannibal?’’

“Why, you ain’t ever been out row
ing her. Miss Betty, have you?—and 
there ain't no better fun than rowing 

bout?" They had started down tbo 
path. „

“ I used to think that. loo. Hanni
bal; how do you suppose It Is that j 
when people grow up they forget all 
about tha really nice things they 
might do?"

"What use la she if you don t go 
rowing In her?”  persisted Hannibal.

“Oh. but It la used Mr. Tom uses 
it In crossirg to the other eldc where 
they are clearing land tor cotton It %
saves him a long walk or ride about : * °°”  ** *ott **n 
the head of tbe bayou."

"Like I should telle you nut In her,
Mlaa Betty?" demanded Hannibal with 
palpitating anxiety

They bad entered the scattering 
timber when

torward again 
three met.

“Good evening! 
antly.

The girl made no reply to thla; sbe j 
merely regarded Betty with a fixed ’ 
sure At length the broke the ah 
lance abruptly.

“ I got something 1 want to say to ' 
you—you know who I am. 1 reckoa?”  1 
Sbe waa a girl of about Betty’s owa 
age, with a certain dark, sullen beau- 1 
ty and that physical attraction which | 
Tom. in spits of hla vexed mood, bad 
takeo note of earlier In the day.

"You are Base Hicks.’ said Batty 1
“ Make the boy go back toward tad 

bouaa a spall— I got aomatklng 1 want 
to any to yon.” Betty hesitated Bba 
waa offended by tbe girl's manner, 
which wna aa rude as bar speech. T 
ain't going to hurt you—yoa aaedn't 
be afraid of ma. I got something Im
portant to aay—sand him off, I tell 
yon; there ain't no time to loaa!” The 
girl stamped bar foot Impatiently.

Batty made a sign to Hannibal and 
be passed slowly back along tha path. 
Ha want unwillingly, and ha kept hta 
bead turned that ha might aee what 
waa dona, even If ha ware not to hear 
what was said

^Tbat will do, Hannibal—watt'there 
—don't go any farther!” Batty called 
after him when ha had reached a 
point sufficiently distant to be out of 
bearing of a conversation carried oa 
In an ordinary tone “ Now, what ta 
It? Speak quickly If you have any
thing to toll mat”

“ I got a heap to say. " answered the 
girl with a scowl Her manner waa 
still fierce and repellent and abe gave 
Betty n certain Jealous regard out of 
bar black ayae which the latter waa 
at a loaa to explain Where's Mr. 
Tom?” ahe demanded

‘Tom? Why, about the place. I 
suppose--In hla office, perhaps." Bo 
It had to do with Tom. . . . Betty 
felt euddea disgust with tbe situation.

"No. be ain't aboat tka place, eith
er! He done struck out for Memphis 
taro hours after sun up, and what's 
more, he ain't coming baek here to 
night—“ Thera wee a moment of al
ienee. The girl looked about appro- 
henstvety. ]  Ska continued, fixing ber 
black eyes oa Betty: "Yoe're here 
alone at Belle Plain—you know what 
happened when Mr. Tom started lor 
Memphis last time— I reckon yoo-afl 
nfr.'t forgot that!”

Betty felt a pallor steal over her 
face. She rested a hand that shook 
on the trunk of a tree to steed* ber 
self. The girl laughed’ shortly.

“ Don't be eo scared; 1 rechon Belle 
Plain's as good as hta tf|  
happened ta you?”

By a great effort Betty gained a 
n qasure of control over hrraetf She 
took a step aearer and looked the gin 
ateedtly In tbe face

•'Perhaps you will atop this sort of 
talk, and tell me what ta going to 
happen to me— If you know?" ahe aaid 
quietly.

“ Ifchy do you reckon Mr .Norton 
waa shot? I cao tell you way—it 
was all along of jroti— that was why!' 
Tha girl's furtive glance, which 
searched and watched the gathering 
shadow s, came back aa It always did 
to Hetty's pale face. “ You slat no 
safer than he waa. I tell you’ " and 
ahe sucked In her breetb sharply be
tween her full red llpe

What do you mean?’ faltered 
Betty

"Do jrou reckon you're safe here in 
the big house alone? Why do you 
reckon Mr. Tom cleared out for Mem
phis? It waa because he couldn't he 
arouna and kjiye anything happen to 
you—that waa why!'* and the girl 
sank her voles to a whisper. "Yoa 
quR Balls Plain n o w — tonight—Jaet aa

’ choice granulated

Now this famous old tobacco w ill bo more popular 
than ever— for it is now a L iggett <Sf Myers leader, and 
ti equal In quality to any granulated tobacco you can buy.

I f  you haven’ t  smoked Duke’s Mixture with the 
L iggett &  Myers name on the bag— try it now. Tucked 
into a pipe, or any other way you use ft, you will Uke 
ft ;  for there is no better value anywhere.

J or Ac you get one and a half ounce* of cb 
tobacco, unsurpassed by soy in quality.

N o w  A b o u t  the F ree
Tbe coupons now parked with l.ia *tt <V Myers Duke's 

Mixture am good for all aorta of valuable presents. These pres
ent! coat you not one peony. The list Indudee not ooiy

smokers’ articles — but 
many desirable presents for 
women and children—fino 
fountain pens, umbrellas, 
cameras, toilet art ir Ira, 
tcunts racquets, catcher’s

Aa a apodal offer daring 
Saptambmr and O c t o b e r
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Willie—Say, ala. have you seen any 
thing of my Jelly tart t left on that 
chair?

_  Important to Mottvore 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy tor 
Infanta sad children, and saa that It

Dears tha
Signature of 
la Uae fo r  Over
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caatoria

Unhampered.
“ Yes. sir, the cause of woman 

suffrage Is going to advance with gl- 
anything gantlc at rides from now oa.”

“Going to discard the bobble aklrt,
a h r

Electrotypes
IN GREAT YAM 
FOR, B A L I «A T

1

TAKE.

TIm  first

fn tha Family. 
My dear, there Is a bill here oa O LD  S O R ES  CURED

"A ll right 
foot It."

Olve It to me and 111

CU!L»L TUNIC Tuff in

n »»n id  Amiw. lira

v i s * ;
ftm nr

r& F ia«r.

Readers ** tw* ***** ^  ^anything edvertiaed In its col

■ arV

The political candidate who 
ran" la unable to aee wherein 
world ta growing wiser.

the

FOI NDRY AN D  MACK. 
Soap for M n a n *  with | 

-mpMItloti All
town, pop >.»•<

It ta useless to Uke a vacation U 
yon an* weary from overrent.

"Tbt* la absurd—you are trying to 
frighten ma!" . _

“Did they atop with trying to fright
en Charley Norton r  demanded Bess, 
with harsh Insistence.

(T O  B B  C O N T IN U E D .)



Ib tke of Peadecy vf Sail
lung G re e n  S tan ley , d e fe o d n o t ,  
I t a k e  n o tic e  t h a t jw i t  bns b een

To You
,ou  will t ---------- _  . __
lied ntrnloat you In the Di*trk-i <xiurt 

the Fifth Judicial Histrict of the 
state of New Mexico, in sod for Roose
velt county New Mexico, wherein 
W illie Bell Stanley is plaintiff and 
you. the said Young Green Stanley, 
are defendant, said cause befog num
bered *44 irt*>n the eteil docket of 
said court.

The general objects of said action 
are as follows: The plaintiff sues for 
an absolute divorce on the grounds of 
abandonment: for the cusUx \y of F»> 
Stanley, ttpal Stanley and Robert 
Stanley, children of the plaintiff and 
the defendent, for costa sod eenersl 
relief.

G. L. Reeve is attorney for the 
plaintiff and bis |>ost office address is 
Pbrtales, New M exico .

You are further notified thst unless 
you enter your appearance in said 

cause on or hefoi 4 the twenty-third day 
of Novstnlter, lul.* judgment by default 
will be taken aeainst you in said cause 
and the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in the com
plaint.

Witness my band and the seal of 
the said court this th e  2nd day of 
October. MU 2.
(SKaL) C. P.m itc h e li., C le rk l 

By B. A. morkisom, IieputyJ

Kef Ice fer Pahliratioa.
Nob coi l  I lit if CSJM

Department oI the iiu r in r  U a  land office 
at Fori Sumaer, M M Aug •  1413 _  i

Notice ■■ hereby given that william R. Covert 
Of Garrison M M who on April 27. IMS. 
made komeeteed eatrv No 0535* lor aortbeast 
4 Barter aectioa 3k township $ aouth, rant* 35 
eeat. New Mearco Prracrpal Meridian, has filed 
aotice of intention to mate final three year proof 
to  eotaMtaS claim to tbe land above described 
be<ere J. C. Comploe, Probate Judge. Roaaevell 
conaty.at Portales N M on November 2 1412

Claim** t names as wjtneme*
Hence Arnold. Jobe A . Welter*. Clarence B. 

Luther. Thomas S. Covert, all o< Garrison.N M.
C. c. Henry. Retitter.

Retire fer Psbllralleit.
Mob co t! 9IJ3V 

Department of tbe Interior. U S .land office at 
Fort Sumaer. l l . l t  Aug. A 1412 

Notice is hereby give* that William H. Prewitt 
of Dora. N. X .  who. oa Jsenary 26 
1444. made honest*ad aatry No 41319, for 
northwest quarter aec M. twp. 1 south, range 
M east. N M.P.M.. has bled notice of latent.on 
to made three year proof, hi establish claim to 
tbe tend above described, before I c- comptpa, 
probate nidge Booeevelt conatv. at hia office 
at PortaC* X M .. on the lad day of Nov.. ISI2.natmeni namst a« willfkMI

Q m c «  VoBobie. Kobort U  Y l ■ tfcBW.W bUbt 
I. Shape. Charter carter, all o l Dora. N. M.

C. C. Henry. Register.

Nfftir* for P iklln tlea.
Noe coal land 47414.

Department of the Interior. U.S land office >t 
Fort Sumner. N.M. ang A 1412 

• Notice ie hereby gives that W eK erl. Shops, 
at Dora. New Mexico, who, en Inly X  144*. 

- Made homestead entry No. *701*. far uortbwset 
■ warier section n  townahip t south, range 3f 
aebt. N .M .P R ., bee bled notice of intention I# 
make three year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described before J C. compton. 
probate >adg* l » e e * velt coanty at bit office at 
Portales. N M . oe tbe first day of No*., 1412 

Oesmant names as witsosaoe: 
fr t te ea  H. Prewitt Wesley Murphy. Everett 

O. Sbaler, semuel Duakleborger. all of Dora. 
M' M.___________________C. C Henry. Register

Xtlirr Ur Publiraliou.
Noe coal land OAUS

Department of the tnteeior U a land office at 
Feci Samner. N M Angnat A  1432 

Notice is hereby given that John W Clifton, 
o f  Benson. M M who < « September 7. 1414.

No (AMI tor north

Xotk* fur Pahllcalitm.
Non coat land tw UA 

Department of the Interior. U. S . toad office 
e l Fort Sumner. N. M. Ang If. 1412.

Notice it hereby given that Leonard M. Wide
ns?. of Redlead N. M.,who, on Feb 24,1411, made 

edetiad  entry No. WMA to. the west 
II aectioa 22, to*nsh,p S aouth. range 37 

east. N.M .P.M ., has bled aotice ol inteatioa to 
make three year p< ool. to establish claim to the 
land above described before J. M. Manse. 
U. S- commissioner. at hit office at Carney. 
N. M. on the 12th day of November. 1412. 

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Harvey E. Wcygandt, ol Causey, N. M., Ears 

E. Baugh, of Redlaad. N. M.. Jease M. Camp
bell, o f Redlead. N. M „ Thomas E. Maaea. of 
Causey. M. M. C. C. Heury. Register.

SiHlw Ur PukHruflou,
Noa coal laad 03724 

Department M the Interior U a laad office st 
Fort Sumner. N M Sept 14 1412 

Notice is hereby given that Carrie A. Talbott 
of causey N M who oe Oct 24 i'*»' made 
homestead entry aerial' No. B IN  lor south 
east snarl or tec 32. twp. 5 aouth R 36eeat N M

r M be* filed notice of intention to make ha at 
v* year proof to eatahhah claim to the land 

above described before J M Manse U. e. com 
aiasioner in bis off.ee at Causey, N M oa the 
4th day o f November 1412. i 

claimant names aa witaeaoaa.l 
l im a  A Thompson. Thomas E Manas Edgar 

M Manas. Robert L Little, ell of Causey, N M 
C. c. Henry. Regiatar.-------., -------------'"T...... T I

Notife Urj Pabllration.

terior. U.S. laad office at 
Fort'Sumner, N. M. Aug *4 1412.

Notice is hereby given that Bassett E Ed 
mondson. of Longa. n Tm . who on March X  14th, 
made ho.ncatead entry No. 03045 lor aouthnaet 
quarter aeclioo X  township 4 aouth. rang* 35 
east. N. X  P. meridian, has hind notice of iaMn- 
tioa to make five year privof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, before J. M. 
Maaea. U. S. commissioner, ia bit office at 
Canasy.N.M. oa the 13th day of November, 1412 

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Robert F. Long. Joseph J. Jordan. WiUmm S. 

Anderson. Walter J. Aederson. all of Longa. 
N. M. C. C. Hoary. Register.

.\olice Ur PaMication.
Noa coal tend 04373.

Department o< the lata..or. U. S. laad office at 
Fort Snmncr, N. M. Aug 24. 14(2.

Notice is hereby given that Sallie R. Boyd, 
widow o f Robert R. Boyd. of Mt. 
Vernon. N. M. who, on March 2. 1411. made 
homestead entry No. 44373, for tba southeast 
quarter, seat half northwest quarter sad west 
half northeast quarter sec. 31. twp. J aouth.R. 37 
east. N.M. P. M . has hied notice of inteatioa to 
make three year proof, to establish claim to the 
laad above described, before J. C. Compton.

Probate judge, Roosevelt county, at hi* office at 
ortalea, M X  on tbe l t t »  day of Novcmber.1412 
Claimant names aa witnesses 
Calvin M. Horton, Cary B. Vaughn, charlay 

R Potter. James E Toilatt, all of Mt Vtraoa RM
C. C. Ilenry, Reginirj-.

N. M . Elbert
Berry H Wnson. of 
Ptchhrsdsr. ol Por

era J. c. compton probata judge, 
sty. at has office, at Portal**,N.M., 
i? of November, i t u

bomestaad aatry 
inarter aectioa M 
i 24 township I am

Vaughn, charier
H r .  James E.N.

d aortheasl quarts, 
rang* »  seat N M 

P  M bee Mod notice o* inteatioa te make 
tmei three yanr proof W establish claim te the 
toad above described be for* I. C. Compton, 
m b i t s  judge Ro o m velt conatv. in hie office at 
Portotee. M M  . on the hr«i day of Mev. 1412 

d a a u a t u n i t  as witnesses.
Rnhen W. Moore. Jama* W. Farmer. Claud* 

chiton, aft of Benton. N. M . James F. Garmaev
o f Lvkme. M. M. ___

c. c. uenry eegister

N -illr r  fo r  P i l t l l n l l e A  
No*i-ccmi land •4 >h*1 

iJ e n a r t fD e n to f lb #  in te r io r ,  U . 8 . land 
g f l i v  a t F o r t  H tim ner, M. M A u g . )**. IHI2 

N o t ic e  ia b a reb y  g i t t o  th a t Joh n  
R . H a ll ,  o f  f a r t e r ,  N . M . w h o  
on  M a rch  17, HAM, m ade h om eatead  
e n t r y  N o . (YilSti fo r  n o e t b e a n t  
q u a r t e r  i t c t i o n  2-s to w n a h ip  :*. 
aou th , r a n g e  :tf ea s t, N .  M . 1*. M . baa 
f i le d  n o t ir e  o f  in te n t io n  u> m a k e  th re e  
y e a r  p ro o f lo e a ta b lis h  c la im  to  th e  land 
ab u se  d e e c r ib ed  b e fo r e  W .  K . l.in d eey . 
(J. S . eom niiaaU nier. a t h ia o ff ir e  
P o r ta len . N . M ., on  th e  n in th  d ay  ol 
N o v e m b e r .  Hfl2. 

t i a ia ia o l  nam es as e itn eaa ea :
F en to n  G . Fstnionda, S am u el 11. H a r-  

ria , W il l ia m  K. B u rn ey , John W. 
Tb fM n paoo, a il  o f  1‘o rta lea , N . M .

C .C . Henry, R e g is te r

>o|lce Ur PabliralieN.
Nan coal lead t*4Jt 4WUS <*m  

Department of the Intoafdr. U.S lead ofhea st 
Fort Samner N.M. Ang M 1412 

Notice ix hereby gtvew that Karl E. McCoflana. 
of Portalea, N. MT. who, on Angiwr27, 1*7.

homestead entry No. w ib  on Sep
tember 2. 14(4. m a d  e additional botae- 
vtcad entry No M43i. sad oa September X  
14*4. made additional homestead entry. Me. 
eaffSA which were thereafter amended to that 
they embraced earl half aec. X  twp. I north, 
range M  east M.M.P.M. has hied neMca of leten 
I mo to make three year proof, to as tab 
tab chum to the load above described, before W
t .  Lindsey, U S commiaaieeer. el Ms office M 
Pqfraiea. N. X .  on tbe 4th day of Nov . 1412

yuolds. Jam*, C K 
R Cheeher. ail of

T C  Mean

Clifford J 
> tones. W. II Pi.rtalea.NM. 

Henry. R*g,vlrr

>otiro fer PnbllretUx

Department of the Interior. U. a  laad office 
at Fort anmner. N. M.. Ang IS. 1412 

Notice te hereby given that comehu* G.Miller. 
• Lot Benson N X .  who on May X  144A 
,  made homestead entry No. S5»t (or the 

aortheesi quarter aectioa 4. township 2 south, 
range J> seat, end oe September 2S, 1*4. mods 
additional homestead entry No. (M l .  for the

n e k

to as-

> of ice Ur lUblimtieH.
Noo-coel land 057-M 

ITeperttoont of tbe Interior, r .  S. 
last! hi Fort Nutnner, X Mm Aug 
17. 1912. ■

N o t ic e  is hereby given that Jackson 
L. Wyatt, o f  TexUio, N. M., who on 
Ju n e  211. HR*, m ade homesu-ail entry 
No. U>7M. fo r  northwest quarter am-tion 
30, to w n s h ip  1 north r a n g e  :i 
e a s t ,  N. M. P. Meridian, h as  
fi ed  n o t ic e  of iotention to make three 
year p ro o f to establish claim bo the 
ia o d  above described, before W.K.Ltml- 
aey.U. H. commiMuo^pr. at lit* office at 
P o r t a le a ,N M. on the 1:1 day of Nov.,1012 

Ckhlmant names ax wi toe-sex 
Harvey T. H o l l i s .  R. tiarenee 

HoiisUjo. James W. Powell, Layton A. 
Reeves, all of TeXlco. ^  M.

c. C. Henry, flegiater

Not Ire f o r  F a M te g t le x  
N on  coa l land  n24l:L'» 

U e p A r tm e n t o f  th e  In te r io r .  s. 
land o ffic e  a t  B o s w e ll,  N . M , S ep t. £1 
1912.

N o t ic e  is  h e re b y  g iv e n  th a t  A n n ie  
N . Keller, o f  K e d la n d , N . M ., w ho, on 
J n o .k i,IW II,m a d e  h om eatead  e n t r y  ae r ia l 
N o .  ti£413&, fo r  w est h a lf  n ec tloa  
t o w n s h ip •  sou th , ra n g e  'Iff cas t. N . M. 
P .  M , has f ile d  n o t ic e  o f  in to n t io o  to  

three y e a r  p ro o f, to  ea ta h lish  
claim to  tbe land  a lm ve  d e e c r ilie d , b e 
fo r e  J. M. M an e*, (*. 9. com m iss ion er; 
is h ia  o ff ic e  near K ed la m l. N . M ., on 
th fffiM th  d a y  o f  O c to b e r , 1 »I2 .

C la im a n t  n a m es  as w lbnnsee*:
K o b e r t  0 .  T u rn e r .  A s b e rry  K. M i- 

tT iH o u g h , T b orn n e  J. K e l le r ,  Joeep ii 
M  JdoG sh a , n il o f  R e d  I a  m i. N . M

T. C. TUJMeon, Register.

Nutlee U r Pnblieatien.
Mob coal land S3ttt 06539

l,*p.rtm .N„ r c cs r . interior, U S lead office at 
Fort Sumner, N M. August 5,1412 

Notice ie hereby given that Thomas J. Mullins, 
of Iasi. N M.who. oa April 21,148s, made home- 
steed eatry No 03146, for northeast quarter 
section 22 township 4 south, range 36 tea 
sad oa May 3k. 1444. mods additions! 
entry No. 06539. for northwest quarter section 
22 township 4 south, rang* 3k east. New Mexico 
Principal Meridian.bee filed notice of intention to 
make final five year on original sad three year 

additions) proof, to establish claim to the 
land shove described, before W K Lindsey, U S 
,onn!insiou«r. at hie office at Portales. N M. on 
the 15th day ol October. 1412. 

claimant names st witnesses:
Georg* H. Parks oi Loots. N. N., Shannon A 

Clark, James G. Mullins Erin P. Williams all 
ol less, N. M,

|  c c Henry, Register.

rter, te i'ion  it township I 
raage X  east. N M P. M . has Mad aotice 
latceiios to make three y* 
tsbiish claim to the land ahov 
foes W. E. Lindsey. U, S. 
at bts office st Portales. N. M , on tbe 
Mb day of November. 1412.

Claimant name* as witnesses 
Inane R Orest bouse, of Uptoa. N. M . Gilson 

D. Clerk, of Beaton. N. M . Charles H. Orest 
hones, of Uptoa. N. M . Aims M. Mathews, of 
He axon. H M. C c Henry Register

N n flrp  U r  r a h llr a f if fR .
Non coal teed 4NM

Department of lb* Interior, U. S. Land office 
at Fort Snnstr, N. M . Ang 17. 1412 

M otes is berebv given that Albert L. Denton. 
o l Mary. N. M „ who on February 12 1414. made 
homestead setrv. No. S7k54.fer east half south
west quarter sod west half southeast quarter 
section 3 township 2 sooth raage 32 east New 
Metico Principal Meridian h a • filed 
notes of intention to make three year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above described, be
fore W. E. l.indsey. U S commissioner, at bis 
office at Portales N. M. on the twelfth day of 
November. 1412 

Claimant name* as witnesses.
Kimer E. Riggint Chnatofer C. Riggist. 

Oscar** Klletl, Don F. Grimes, ell of Macy, 
N. M. C. C. Henry Register.

Nolire for 1* nli I lent ion.
. Non-t-ns) laud hV«m2 

Depart mout of the I uteri or, IT. 8 . 
land offiii* at Korl Sumner, N. M ., Aug. 
V., IUI2.

Notice in hereby given that Wareham 
H. Dingham of Tloyd, N. M., who, on 
M a y  14, loot*, ma d e  homestead 
entry No. AfiMf, for northeast quarter 
southeast quarter, south half tout heart 
quarter anil southeast quarter 
southwest q u a r t e r  s e c t i o n  
25, township 1 s o u t h  range .11 
east N M I* M has filed notice of in/ 
tent ion to make t hree year proof to es
tablish claim to the land above de- 
acrilted before W. K. Lindsey, IT. H, 
commissioner, at bis office at ('orta)es. 
N. m .. on the ihh day of November. IW12 

i ia i in s n t  names us witnesses:
Joey Jermao. of I'pum, N. mex. 

James E. Hpesr, of Floyd, N. mex. 
Wesley H. At o u ta g e , of Lloyd, N. tuex 
clarence Newman, of Upton. N. M 

C. C. Henry. Reglater

Nutlee Ur Pahlirafiitx
Noa co^l lead 023730.

Dspartmeet of the Interior, U S land office st 
Roswell N M Aug tk 1412 

Notice it hereby given that Clifton c Ash brook 
of Allie N M who on November 7 1414 made 
homestead eatry serial No 023730 for south half 
section 22 township k south rang* 37 east 
N M P  M has filed aotice of intention to 
make final three year proof to satabliac claim 
to the laad above described before J M Manes 
U S commissioner at his office near Redlead 
N M on the ISth day of October 1412 

claimant names as witnesses;
Henry L Addison, Elbert L Tinaey. Samuel 

U Holder Henry C Holder, ell of Allie. N M 
^  T C Tillotson Register

■try No 03M4, for the south 
3S X  township4 south, rang* 
fust io, 1944. mad* additional

Notice for Poblirafiox
Non coal laad 43164-01430 

Department of the Interior, U S laad office at 
Fort Samner, N M, Aug. 7, 1912 

Mafic* it hereby gives that George II. Parka 
of Longs. N M. who, oa April It, 1446. 
mad* homestead *■ 
west quarter, section 
3k east and on A 
homestead entry No. (VAX) for eoutbest quarter 
k c Iiob 29 township 4 south rang* 
3k east, N M P M. has filed notice of intention 
to make five year oa original end three year 
oa additional proof to establish claim to 
the laad above described, before J M Manes, 
U S commissioner, et hn office at Causey N M 
oa the 14th day of October 1412 

■  daimant names as witnesses:
Christopher C Smell. William I. Thurman, 

homes If. I.ong. Robert F Long, all of Longs 
N.M C. C. Henry, Register

Notice for ruliliiation.
Non coni laad 46153

Department of the Interior, t). S. land office 
at Fort Semeer. N. M.. Ang IS, 1412 

Notice is hereby gives that Efua Flocem, for 
the heirs of Joseph McCord, deceased, of Por- 
Isles, N. X ,  who. on April 5.1409. made 
homestead eatry No 46152 for the north 
east quarter, section 22 township 3 south. _  
range a. east, N.M.P.M.. has filed note* of in- M 
tent ton to make three year proof, to establish 
claim to tbe tend above described, betor* W. t  
Lindsey U. S. commissioner, at his office at 
Portales. N. M., on the 4th day of November. 
1412

Notice for Publication.
Non cost teed 0S2X 0634k

Department of the Interior. \l. S Land office 
at Fort Samner, N. M., August 5, 1412 

Notice is hereby given that William Loagsm*. 
of Lykiat, N. M.. who. on April?, 1404. mad* 
homestead entry No. 05246 for tbe southwest 
quarter section 12. township 1 south, rang* 24 
•ssi. and oa May IS. 1449, mads additional boms, 
•teed eatry No. 06J9S. for east half southeast 
quarter section II. and cast half northwest 
quarter section IL  township I south, rsege 29 
•net. N. M, P. M.. hat filed notice of tateaboa 
to make final 3 year proof, to establish claim to 
the lead above described before W. E. Lip4**y. 
U. S. commissioner, at his office al Portalei
N N . ,  oa ths  22nd day of October. 1412 

Claimant names as witnesses:
Adolphus M. Cordiii. John Harper. Nicholas 

T. Weldon. Mary E. Weldon,* nil of Lyklns. N.
C C Henry. Register.

Nrtlcff Ur FniillrafUx

Grovtr C Burke, of Eilend 
Decker, of Givens N M 
Eilnad, N. M. Gi stav A. 
tales N. M. C. C. Heavy. Register

Nfttir* Ur lUblicalioN.
Non coat laad 44133.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land office 
at Fort Sumner. M. M . Ang 22 1417 

N ote* in hereby given that Margaret A. 
Hughes, of M l.Vem ea.N M..who.ow Dec. 14.1414. 
made homestead entry No. 49132 for north bell 

c. A  township 4 south, fang* 37 east. N M. P. 
. has hied aotice of lateauos to make three 

year proof, to establish claim H> the laad shoe* 
described , before 
Roosevelt 
oe the t«tb dev 
Claimant names at witnesses 

Calvin M. Horton. Cary H 
R Hotter, all of Ml. Vernon 
Toiiett. of laes, N. M.

C.C  Henry. Register.

Not-cotl iiad OKU.
Department of the inferior. U. S land office et 

Fort Sumner, N. M.. Amt 17, 1412 
Notice is hereby gives that I * grand* P. Mor

gan. of Lyktns. N X  who, oa Mar X  1947. made 
homestead eatry No. 44M3. for northwest soar 
ter sec. 34. township 1 south raage 30 east N. M. 
P  M. has filed aobce at letemboa to make five 
year proof to vstahliab claim to the land above 
described beforv W. E. Lindsey, U.a commie 
ssooer.st bis office at Portalea N M on tbe I2tb 
day of November. 1412 

claunenl names aa witnesses 
John T. Murphy, of Lykins. N. M,. Gilson 

D. Clark. Albert S. Pearson. John O. Benson, 
ell of Benson.N. M. C C Hoary, Register

... I!
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The Printing Center
in the

NEW MODEL FIVE

LC.Smith & Bros. 
Typewriter

(Ball Bearing-

The Printing Center is the point where all the 
mechanical operations become resolved into one unit 
of effort.

All the energy of this machine is concentrated on the 
type face the moment it touches the paper.

Smoothness and harmony of working parts are 
achieved through a wonderful system of ball-bearings.
Vibration and jamming of the typebars 
are made impossible by the Typebar 
Guide. Other new features are the 
Geared Carriage-Ball Controller and 
the Ribbon Color-Switch.

Model Five has a certain crispness and 
vitality of key-operation that is a de
light and a help to the operator.

Write for the FREE Book of Model Five.

L C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Company
Heed Office (or Domestic sad Foreign Baste*** Syractue, N.Y., U.LA.

- Itranche* In A0 Principal Cities.

DENVER B R A N C H - 
1647 Ckaapa Street, Denver, Colorado

i .

In this little bottle are 30.000 steel balls, 
every one of which has been tested 
and found to vary not asm ten thousandth of 
an Inch. Fifteen balls are used In the bear- 
ins* of awry tv peter. This attention to 
minute detail mrena efficiency fur Uie finished 
prudoct.

Notice Ur FiiMimllon.
Mon-coal load No 0X75 

Department of Ik e T s u io  i-, U .S  land office 
st Fori Stunner. N M , Aug. 17 1412

Notice is bsraby given tbsl JobaO. E. Allison, 
of Portales. N.M..who on January A  1 *6  mads 

e n t r y .  , Mo. 6 2 ■ 7 2  f o r  
southwest q u a r I e reaction IA township 3 

■tb. rang* 34 eaet. N. M. P. X .  has filed 
. lies of intention to moh* five year proof, to 

eetobheh claim to tb* land abort described, he 
lor* J. C. Comploe. probate judge. Rooeevell 

■ty. at bis office al Portales. N M. on Ihs 
eighth day of November. 1412.

Liltminl ■IffiFI ft| WltMfiMI
William J. E irk len d .^ ^ n ia cy  W. Wiley. 

KSUBIC A. Britt. Thomas Ttagus. ell at Portales
c c R «X  M. tspry, Register

Notice Ur I’ nhlicMfion.
Non coal land 06Jk9

Department of tbe Interior. U S land office st 
rort Sumner. N M. July X  1412 

Notice is hereby given that Charlie B AH*, of 
of Etlead. N M. who on April 29, 1909 mads 
homestead entry No 4k2M. for west boll 
southwest quarter end south hell northwest 
quarter, section 9 township 2 south rang* 3k 
•ast. N M P M. ka* filed aotice ol intention to 
make (hr** year proof, to establish line to tot 
load abort dnscrlbod. before W K Lindsey. 
U S commmsioner. at bis office at Portales. 
N M. ou the llto  day of O ctob *. 3912 

i laimant name* s i uitneaaoa: 
lobe R. Stephenson. <4 Arch. N. M., Hears 

P. Townsend, * f  Arch. N M.. Kugea* M Tram 
m*U. of Eilend. N. M.. Isaac Shipman, of Arch. 
N. M c c Henry, Register

Notice Ur i'Rbliratlnn.
Non coni land 43HA BkSI4 v -

Department ol the Interior. U S tand 
rort is s is e i. N M. Aug. 2  1412 

Notice is hereby gives that Thomas J

Notice Ur l*nhlientlnti.
Noa coal laad *446-47256 

Department of tte Interior, U.S loud office el 
Fort Samner. N m. Ang. 7. I4U  

Notice is hereby given that Joel E. Givens, of 
Givens. New Monico. who. on May I
7. 1441. made homestead entry No. 45446. 
lor north ball aoalbwaet quarter sad north 
half southeast quarter, eeef ine X  towaabip 3 
south, rang*3k east, and of November A  1*9 
made additional homestead entry No 472X lot 
south hell southwest quarter sad south half 
southeast quarter section 25. township 
1 south, range 3k east M. M. P. M. has fated 
aotice of inteolion to make thiV* rear proof, 
to establish claim to the land above described 
before F. M. Smith. U. S commisewner. st 
bts office el ML Vernon.N .M.. an the 9tb dey of 
R t i s n k l i . 1412 

Cisimsal names aa witness**: 
gasmset W. Tot left. Nathan S. Webb. Jem** 

V.. Toiiett. sff of lees. M. M.. Herscbei P 
Beard, of C iven6 N. M.

C. C. Henry. Register.

of loet. N M. who, am April 2I.I44A 
■teed eatry No (J M  for tbe northeast quarter, 
•actios X  township 4 south, rang* tk east, end 
oe May 3b. 1449. made additional homestead entry 
No 16539 lot th* tortoweal quarter, section 21. 
township t south rang* 36 east N M PM has filed 
notes oi intention lo make final five gsar oa 
ongmal sad throe year ou additional proof to 
establish claim to the lead above described, be
fore W. E. Lindsey, U. S. commissioner, at 
bis office el Portales. N. M.. oe tbs 15th day 
of October, 1412 

cleimeet name* ax witnesses 
George H. Parks, at Longa. N. M , Shannon 

A. Gara, Jem as G. Mullins, Erin P. William*, 
all of laes, N. M. c C Henry Register,

Notice for PnitlicHfUii.

lead office atDepartment of the interior. U.S 
Fori Sumner, N .X  Inly 25. 1412 

Notice it hereby given that Ruteell Roe. 
of C oney . W. M. who, on August 2  3

Notice Ur PHtilirollon.
Non coal lend 44503 

Department of th* Interior U S land 
at Fort Sumner N M Aug 5 1412 I 

7fib

office
M ote* it bsrthy gisen tost Mathie W Wfasst

of Insr N M who on April 5 t t f l made 
homestead entry serial Mo 44543 foi •Ontr-rn 
quarter sec. 16. iwp. 4 south rang* 37 east NMPM 
bat filed notics o f mteatioa to make final threr 
pear proof to establish claim te th* land shove 
described before F M South U S com mil 
sioner at hi* office et Mt Vernon. N M on to* 
M b  day of October 1912 ‘

Cleimeet asm** aa witnesses;
Jesse* H, Carder, c4 laes. N, M.. J. Rov 

carder, at Ml. Vernon. N. M.. Grover c Gram, 
of ln*s. N. X ,  Everett E. Belcher, ol Indi.M.M.

C. C. Hffnry, Hoirifitcr

mad* bomesteed entry No. D64D1. for 
■ u a t h w e s t  q u a r t e r ,  • • c  t f o n 
35. township 5 south, range X  fast, N. M. P. M. 
has filed aotice of mteution to make three 
year proof, to estebtiah claim to th* laod 
above deecribed. before I. M. Manet. U. S. 
commissioner, in bin office at Cauaev, N. M. 
on th* llto  day of October, 1412.

names as w itu 44 4 6 M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

Notice for Publication.
Non coal laad 44944-06744 

Department of to* Interior, U 8 land office al 
rort Sumner. N M, Ang, 2  1412.

Notice i* hereby given that Nnhotas T. Wei 
N M, who on Jaa 27. 1*4.

for toe Tffirtbwest
.of Lyktns. 

homestead entry I
section 12

who. on Jan 27 
■ N o  4*944

quarter, section 12 township I south, reage 29 
cast and on July 31, 1409. made additions! 
homestead entry Ne 06744, (or the southwest 
qBarter, section I. township I south, rang* 29 
east N M P M .  bes filed notice ol intention to 
make tore* rear proof, to establisk claim to th* 
land above described, before W E Lindsey, 
U 8 commissioner, at bis office at Portalea, N M 
on th* 22ud day of October. 1912 

ctatasaat names at witnesses:
Wtatam Loogstne. Maggie Longeio*. John 

Harper. Adolphos M. Cordtll. all oi Lykins, N. 
M C. ri. Hffnrjf, IfCRist^r

Notice for Publication.
Mon coni land 024246

Department of toe Interior U S land office *t 
Roswell N M Ang 16 1912 

Notice is hereby given that Jam* Ussery for- 
merty Janie Massey of Richland NM who on Jsn 
14 1411 mads homssfesd entry serial No 434246 
for nortbwstl quarter section 31 township 6 
south rang* 37 test and northeast quarter, sec 
tion 36 township 6 south range .16 eaatN M P M 
has filed notice of intention to make final 
three, year proof to establish claim to the land 
tb o y i dffscribed before J M Manes. 0  8 com 
imsetooer, at hit office near Kedland N M oa 
Oct. X  1412

claimant names •• witnesses:
William ■  Massey, Sarah J Massey, fames J 

H sassy. Cfeortos K Master^ all ol Kick lead. N M

Edward C. Cok4r, Charles T. WUliame. Edgar 
M Maaex. all of money. N. M.. Grover C. 
Griffin, of Redlead. N. M.
___ ___ (J: C. H e n ry . KrjfInter.

Notice Ur PNblirutifHi.
Non cool laad 09455

Department of th* Interior. U.S. Jaad office at 
Fort 5umaer, N. M., Julv 25 1412.

Notice ie hereby gives ihet Elisabeth F. Du 
pre*. of Redleud. N. M , who. on Dec. A 1410. 
made homestead eatry No. (19855. lor northeast 
quarter, sec. 14, township 5 south, rsugs 37 ssst, 
N.M .P M . has fdod aotice of intention to make 
three year proof, to establish claim to the lend 
shoes described, before f. M Masse. U. 8. 
commissioner al his office al Causey. N. M.. 
on toe tills day of October, 1412 

Claimant names as witnesses:
William Gregory. Honey R. Mcget, both of 

Rod laad. N. M., John F. riehback. Thomas E. 
Manes, both of jCsusey, M. M 
__________ <’ . I '^ H e n r y ,  ! f e g i * t « r _

Notice U r  Pab licu tiffn .
Non coal tend 4302* \

Department of (te  Interior, U.S land office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M. August 2. 1912

Nolle* is hsrtby given that Ezra 
Walts, of Rogers, N. M . who March 12. 1906. 
mad* homestead entry No A90JB. lor southwest 
quarter, section 2  township 4 south, rang* 35 
east. N .M . P. M., has filed notice of intention 
to make five year proof, to tslabiitb claim to 
Iheisnd shove described before W. E. Lindsey. 
U. S. commissioner et hit office at Portales, 
N M . on Ihs 11th duy of October. 1912. 

claimant names as witnesses.
Samuel F. Anderson, fobn S. Seifried. Erven 

M. Powell. James H. Breshears. ell of Rogers, 
N M _____  C.C. Henry. Register.

V i t i r c  U r  Pnb licu tifin .
Non coal land 823533.

Department of th* fntorior.U. 8. land office at 
Reswtll. M.M. Angus! 2. 1912 

Notice is hereby given that Lon J. Partin, of 
Richland N. M.. who, on Oct. 14. 1910, made 
homestead entry serial No. 023533. for south
west quarter; and th* south keif of north half 
section 9. township 6 south, range 36 eseL N
M. P. M „ ha* filed notice of intention fo make 
final three year proof, to establish claim to 
th* lend above described, belot* F. 8. North. 
U. a. commissioner, at his office al ! Richland.
N. M „ on October 19.1412 

Claimant names at witnesses:
W illiam #. Smith, Stmntl c. Mcbeath, HarriA . bmitn, t-smntl c. Mcbeath. Harry 

i. W elfare. Lock*. sU of Rkklnnd. 
T. C. TiUotoOA -

Nfftlqp Ur Pabllration.
Non cool land 4*142

Department of the Interior. U. 8. loud office 
at Pori Sumner. N M Ang! 17. I9U.

N otes IS hereby gives tost Mary A. 
Knight, of Portales. N. M.. wbo. OB March X  
14877 mad* busneetsad entry No. 4*102 tor th* 
southwest quarter eecttoa JV township J vouth, 
rang* 31 tael. N.M.p M . bat filed notice of 
intention to make five year proof, to establish 
claim to toe land above described, before J.C. 
Compton, probate lodge, Roosevelt county, at 
bis office al PortoJes. ML X .  ou the ttb day ol 
Nov.. 1412 •

claimant name* as witness**
O. Claud CUtIon. Arthur McF 

H. Morris. WtUtom D. Wsynck
N. M. C. C He*

all. Pinks? 
of Redlake,

Henry. Rngislar.

Niftirp Ur TililIrNtUii.
Non coni mod *9 IX  , 

Department of tbe In in >or, U. 8 Lead office al 
FL Sumner, N. M.. July X  1412 

Notice is hereby given that James W. Dunn, 
of Mt. Vsruou, N. X .  who, oa Dec 21. I4IA 

ade homeslead entry No. 49135 for lb* south, 
west quarter, section J. sad northwest quarter 
■.ection X  towesJup 4 south, rang* J7 seat. N.
M. P  M.. ban bkto notice el inteatioa to make 
hast three year pi oof, to establish claim to 
tot land above described, before F M Baltb. 
U. s. commisMooer, at bis oflves et Ml Vernoa,
N. M.. on tbe 22nd dav at October. 1912. 

Claimant names aa witnesses:
James S KaMey, of lee*. N. M.. Grover C. 

Great, of laes. N M „ Everett E. Taylor, of 
Mt Vernon, N. X .  Evin P. WWtome, of Ines. N. 
M. c c Henry. Negater.

t i

Notice Ur lUblicRtion.
Noe coni lend *4046 

Department of tb* Interior. U 8 lend office al 
rort Sumner, N M. Aug 7.1912 

N o te *  is hereby given Ibal Otto W. Skorkow 
sky. of Portales. ITM , wbo. oa March 12 19417. 
mads homestead entry No 04046 fer tb* north 
eatt quarter, section'd, township 2 south, range 
33 eeat. N M P M .  has filed notice of inleutioa to 
make fits year proof to titabtiah claim to the 
lead above described, before W. E. l.indsey.U S 
riNumiseioeer. al bit office sf Portalea N M. c 
tb* Bth day of October. 1912

ctaim ait it&jupk t i  w itnpi«e i
Jobe F. Morgan Natoen Cooantly. James N. 

McCeU. John K. McCall, all of Portalea. N. M.
C. <!. I len ry . Hediuiater.

Notice Ur P ik l ln l l x
Non coal lead 03M22

Department of tbs Interior. U 4. toad office al 
Roswell N.M. Sepf. A 1412 

N o te *  to hereby gives that Peter B. 
Proffer, of Nob*. N. M.. wbo, as September A 
1912. made homestead entry venal No. *26422. lor 
•onto haH section 27. township 6 south. 

. N. M.P M.. bns filed no

Notice Ur lU lfliea tioM . 
Non coal land 01046

Department of tbe Interior U S la 
at Fort Sumasr N M Aug 7 1412

office

Notice is hereby given that James r. 
Guire, of Portales N M. wbo on No* 12 I40S r 
homeslead entry No 4M46 for soutk

De 
I made

qaerter: section 
i 34 east Nsw Mexico

32 township I 
i Principal Men-

Notice is hsreby gin 
of Arch, N. M,, 
1949, mads bomette

■ootbennt 
iouih range
drsn has filed notice of intention lo make final 
tore* year proof io establish claim lo the lead 
above described beforaW, E. Liadaev. U.S com 
innuoser in his office al Pertaiee. N M on 
tb* 254b day of October 1912 

Claims'll names at witnesses:
William F. Ftggsrd. William KaUey. Jam** 

E. Maawtll. Mary J. Haggard, sil of Portales. 
N. M. C .T . Henry. Register.
-X-  ------  . i

N o tic e  for I ’ lililif-atiou .
Non coal land 06055.

Department of tb* Interior. U S. Ian#wffic* at 
Fort Sumner. N.M.. Ang A 1912.

“  ‘  liven that Ernest O. Stovall,
who. oa March 17. 

letlead entry No. MBS. for 
southwest quarter, section 34. township 2 south, 
range 37 sast, N.M.P.M.. has filed notics of in
tention to make three veer proof, lo e«tablish 
claim to fhe land shove described, before F. M. 
Smith, United Stales commissioner, at 
his office at Mt. Vsrnon.N. M . on tbs 26fh dav of 
October. 1912

Claimant names at witnesses:
W. Henry Williams, Oils Brown, John M.

Stovall. Irn P. Carlisle, nil of Arch. N. M.
C. C. Henry. Register.

N o tice  U r  P a b llc fft io n .
Non coal land A3441

Department ol to* Interior, U «  toad office si 
Forframner N M July 25 1912 

Notics it btrsby given that William S Slough, 
of Garrison, N. X .  who ou December 22. 1906. 
made homestead entry Not 03441 for southwest 
quarter section 19 township 5 south range 36 •*•« 
NMPM hst filed notice pi intention te make five 
year proof to establish ttoim to the land above 
described fist or • J M Manes U 4 commissioner si 
hit office at Causey N M on Ihs f2th day of Oc
tober 1412

claimant names as witness*!: _  „  . „
Henry II. Talley, of Garrison. N. M. Jpbn 

Uxer. ol Richland, N. M. Hanc* Arnold, of Gnr- 
rison, N. M. Frank N. Slougk o f Long*, N M.

C. C. Henry. Register

N o tic e  lo r  I ’ M bllcfftloN.
Non coni land 0146

Department oi lb* Interior, U * . land office si 
Fort Stunner. N.M. Jnly X  1411 

Notice ia hereby given teal Robert E. Countess 
of Longs N X .  who, on July X  « X  "> «*« boms 
•lead entry No. 4146 for tb* southeast quarter, 
section *  low*ship 4 eonlh range 35 east 
N M P M .  has filed notice of Intention to 
make fine! three year prop*, to *9febflsh 
claim lo  the land above described, before J. M. 
Manes. U 8 commieoioner. al hui ofhcs si Cnu- 
s«y, N. M.. on lbs lllb  dey o f October 1412 

Claimant names as wllasejss, ^ ^  „

T“" ” “  g j j a v . 'a a g  u i5 MSu v t t -

rang* 34 eaeL N M.P M.. has filed notice of in- 
im iion lo  make final three year proof, lo  st- 
tablisb claim to the land above deecribed. be 
lore W. 8 Norib. w. S. commissioner, m his 
office ia Chaves county near Nab*. N. M.. on 
October 12 1412 

Cleimeet name* as witnesses.
James M. Proffer. James R Miller, M. Clayton 

Baker. George H. Newcomb*, oil of Nobs. N. M 
____________  T . C. TiUotooa. Register

Nnficc Ur lUblicNtUx
Non coal lead 062)4

Depart mast of tb* latcrtor. U 8 land office at 
Fort Snfftepr. N M, Ang 7. 1412 

N o te *  is hereby given that lames F Parka, of 
Cromer, N M .who. oa April IA 1444. mad* home
stead entry No (S3M, for to* northeast quarter, 
•action II. township 5 south, rang* M east. N M 
P M, has riled n o t i c e  of intention to make tores 
year oroof. te establish claim to tb* toad above 
described- defora W E Liedeey. U • commit 

•r. sf bit office el Portales, N M, on lb* Mlh 
day of October. 1412 

claimant names as witnesses:
William H. Hnbberl. Robert It. Hubbert, 

Mattie R. Hoes. James H. Hopson, ail of Cromer 
NTM. Cl. C . H oa ry . Mediator

Nffttre Ur I'nlflitation.
Non coal land 043*4

Department ol the Interior U B  land office
Inf Fort Samarr, N M Aug 5 1412 

Notice ia hereby give* that 
widow o f Yo 
oi Red land N M

>y gii

X
van i 

L. 
on

.James T. Pnnato, Jams* N, 
A N M. sdgar M. Manse.
i: .  C. H en ry , N og ia ter

Alvina J. Boulter, 
Boulter, deceased. 

Jsn. 23 1911 mads 
homestead entry ferial No 043*4 lor 
southeast quarter section • township i  
south mags 37 east N M P M  has filed notice 
of iateotioa lo make final five yeat proot to 
tsUMieb claim lo  lb* land above described 
betor* J M Manet U 8 commissioner in his 
office al Censer, N M. on October it  1912 

claimant names at witnesses.
John T. Swoap*

Pries, all of Redls 
oi Causey N.M.

Notit** Ur i'ffblimtioiL
Non coal land 04149.

Department at tb* Interior, U.S. lend office st 
Fort Sumner. N.M. Ang. 7, toll 

Notice I* hereby gives tost Thomas Teague, 
of Delphot. N. M.. who, on April 34 1407, made 
bomesteed m lrv No. 04154, lor northeast qnsr- 
ter section I, township 3 south, rtngt 33 east, 
N. M. P. M.. has filed notice oi Imentioa lo 
make five year proof, to establish claim lo toe 
land above described, before J. c, l omston.

Probate judge. Rooeevell county, al his office at 
ortatos. N. M.. on (he 25lh day of Oclobsr, 

1912
Claimant names as Witnesses:
Mils* F. Fowler, of Portales, N. M. Joseph D. 

Throgmorton. Kenai* A Brill. Pink c. Lovally, 
ell ofDelpbqn, N. M.

(\ IT. Henry, IUgimer.

Nfttire for Pabllrutian. •
Non coni lend 04017

Department of to* Inferior, U. 8. land office st 
Fort Samner. N M.. August g. 1912 

Notice I* hereby given tost John W. McCor 
mack, of Givens, N M wbo on Ftb. 2* >907 msds 
homestead entry N o 4̂ 017, for northeast quarter 
section 21 township 3 south, rtngt 16 ts«i N M 
P M. hst filed notice of intention to make live 
year prool, to establish claim lo toe land shots 
described, before F M Smith, US commissioner
O-HtlMnf* "** H J'*« <£y of

claimant name* m  witneatea
L. Unmh, William O, McCormack, Rad-

f

4

U. O’. Henry, lUgieter.
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Beat .school 
Dobbs.

—-
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tablet in town.—

New line o f fall street hats at 
Mrs. Seay’s; \

A  house near school house for 
rent. See W. F. Faggard.

Second-hand school b ook s  
bought and sold.-Dobbs.

We sell and exchange land.
W. B. Reid Land Co.

Have you Been Mrs. Seay's new 
line of street hats, better hurry.

For kodak work, call on Fred 
Zinn, or leave orders at Neer’s 

• drug store.
The greatest musical instru

m ent, the guitar harp given 
away free at Faggard’s.

For Sale: Lot 9 of block i,  
East Portales. Price $76.00.'

C. C. Co w an , Concan, Tex.
Wanted—German girl for gen

eral housework. Address, Harry 
Jaffa, 123 S. Richardson, Ros
well, N. M.

Messrs. A. J. Thorp and Jim 
May left Monday morning for 
Albuquerque to attend the big 
state fair.

For Sale or Trade—A good 
Tgentle horse. Will trade for a 
good c o w .-M a r t in  & Ball 
Realty company.

Fine heads of cabbage suitable 
for chow chow or kraut in 100 lb. 
lots at two cents per pound. 
See W. F. Faggard.

For Sale—1 have for sale one 
good eight year old mare. Also 
a Holstein-Jersey cow. T. B. 
King, Rogers, N. M.
 ̂ Mrs. Seay has her new fall 
line of street hats, and invites the 
ladies of Portales and vicinity to 
call and inspect them.

Dr. T. E. Presley, specialist, 
eye, ear, nose and throat, will be 
in Portales at Neer's drug store 
Saturday. 19th to 20th of Oct

Walter Farmer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Farmer, who has 
been living at Los Angeles for 
the past year, returned home 
funday.

For Sale-Jersey cow, about 
seven years old, fresh, $46,00 if 
taken at once. J. A. Bivens, 
two and one half miles southwest 
o f Portales.

Texas state fair, Dallas, Texas, 
Oct. 12 to. 27, 1912. Dates of 

'sa le, Oct. 11th to 27th, return 
limit Oct 28, 1912. $17.60 for 
round trip. — 

f Mrs. J. E. Redden has opened 
k a dressmaking parlor in the Las- 

ter Building. All late styles am 
i reasonable prices. Your patran- 

,Jf age solicited.
We h a v e  several hundrn 

f pounds of nice cabbage the heat 
has burs ted, One for kraut or 
chow chow, for two cents per 
pound in hundred pound lots. 
See W. F. Faggard.

For Sale—My five-acre hand
somely improved hbme, $6000.00. 
Also five-roomed house done in, 
on lot 70 by 100, city water, blue 

% grass and trees, $1200.00, terms. 
Oct. 30. r>  John R. Ho pper .

«  Judge and Mrs. A. B. Seay 
will leave the latter part o f this 
week for Dallas, where Mrs. 
Seay will look over the new mil
linery creations and the Judge 
and daughter, Miss Maurine, will 
take in the fair.

Boarding and day school for 
sirla and young boys, under the 
Qirection of Amy H. W. Bullock, 
A. M., Ph. D., and Elizabeth J. 
Hunter, A. B., will open Oct 1, 

♦  at 411 N. Missouri Ave., Roswell, 
N. M. Catalog and terms may 
be had by application to the di
rectors.

School supplies of all kinds. — 
Dobbs.'

Portales high school pennant 
pencils. — Dobbs.

Let us sell your land for you. 
W. B. Reid Land Co.

List your land with W. B. 
Reid Land Co. for quick sales.

The Eastman is the best kodak 
in the world. Get oneat Neer’s.

Mrs. Maude Smith is doing the 
state fair at Albuquerque this 
week.

I f  you have good shallow 
water land you want sold list 
with W. B. Reid Land Co.

FOR SALE. Several pieces 
o f nice furniture for sale real 
cheap. 'Phone 148 or address 
box 33.

Mrs. W. E; Patterson, w ife of 
Dr. W. E. Patterson, and children 
arrived from Texas Friday of 
last week.

Roy Eppefson and family left 
Wednesday for Corvalis, Oregon, 
where they will make their fu
ture home.

New Mexico Territorial Fair.' 
Albuquerque, N. M., Oct 7th to 
12th, 1912. Dates of sale, Oct 
5th to 11th, 1912, final limit Oct. 
14th, 1912. $11.60 for round trip.

The Roosevelt County Teach
ers’ association meets in Portales 
October 18th and 19th. All 
teachers are invited to be 
present -

N. C. Landers has bought the 
tailor shop formerly owned by 
Brackett Lawrence and has 
moved his place to the rooms of 
the latter and consolidated the 
two establishments.

Belmer Duval, superintendent 
of the public schools of the city 
of Redland, Bercha Marsh banks, 
Charley Blakey and Roy Brown, 
also of the city o f Redland, were 
Portales visitors Wednesday of 
this week and, incidentally they 
took in the show at the Cosy, but 
they all do that

Messrs. Reagan Conally and 
Coe Howard are in Albuquerque 
this week with the Roosevelt 
county exhibit at the state fair. 
It is a cinch that if  conscientious 
boosting can put any country on 
the map that Roosevelt county 
will occupy the seat of honor in 
the galaxy of agricultural possi
bilities.

John R. Joyce, senior member 
of the firm o f the Joyce-Pruit 
company, was in the city this 
week. Mr. Joyce has just re
turned from an extended Euro
pean trip in which he visited 
Italy, Switzerland, France, Spain 
and England. He says that he 
notes many very substantial im
provements since his last visit; 
also that he remembers Portales 
when there was only one house 
on the town site and no railroad.

The recital g iv e n  Tuesday 
evening by Miss Dorothy and 
Mrs. Sadie Greathouse was en
joyed by everyone present. Mrs. 
Greathouse is one of the best 
musicians of the southwest She 
played several numbers shoeing 
her skill and ability. Miss Dor
othy Greathouse sang, read and 
whistled all of which was delight
ful. As a reader, she is splendid 
and she can whistle like a bird, 
but her voice is perfectly won
derful. She is noted far and 
wide for her beautiful voice. 
E very w h y  e you hear words of 
praise by the ones who attended 
the recital and words o f regret 
by those who didn’ t attend. Miss 
Dorothy has truly been called 
the little nightengale of the west. 
We hope to have another chance 
to hear the Greathouse sisters 
soon.

U. D. C. Meeting
The U. D. C. met with Mrs. 

Milton Brown, Jr., October 1st, 
but owing to the inclemency of 
the weather there was not a large 
attendance. Mrs. Jeff High
tower was appointed custodian, 
Mrs. G. M. Williamson press re
porter. A fter delicious refresh
ments the chapter adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. J. B. Sledge Oc
tober 15th. Press Reporter.

Kingdom of Lykint
K ia f O«or|*.

The Kingdom of Lykins is tot
tering on its last pins. No more 
convincing symptoms o f a dying 
dynasty and the christening o f a 
new government have ever been 
recorded. Discontent r e ig n s  
among the people, and unpre
cedented assumption o f baronial 
authority characterizes the rul
ing prince. Freedom the people 
demand is refused by the gov
ernment, and the power postu
lated by the government is vio
lently opposed by the people. 
The people demand such vague 
and fantastic things as popular 
sovereignty, the government in
sist on exercising such princely 
prerogatives as existed only in 
the pre-monarchy days of the 
Feudal System. Verily t h e  
House of Handover is doomed.

The present trouble was all 
precipitated by the unswerving 
determination of the Prince of 
Wails to discontinue the post 
office, thereby causing the ces
sation o f a liberty long enjoyed 
by the patrons. The people in
sist the Prince is not dealing fair 
in forfeiting their only claim to 
a separate community and also 

- at the same time placing them in 
such a position as to render ex- 
ceedingly difficult the re-estab
lish men t of such distinction; 
while the Prince argues that the 
remuneration of said government 
job is inadequate to maintain a 
court in a style such as befits a 
Handover nobleman. The people 
come back with a citation of the 
Prince’s r e c e n t  extravagant, 
they say, expenditures for pal
ace up-keep and suggest a little 
economy, and the Prince retali
ates profoundly proclaiming that 
the dignity of a long line o f il
lustrious. i f  factitious, princes 
shall not suffer at the hands of 
the one last surviver, that he 
will go down with the ship, i t  so 
be the boat is booked to sink. 
Thus matters stand, harbinger- 
ing dire results that can not now 
be foretold with Accuracy.

Mrs. H. S. Christian will make 
proof Tuesday of this week, im
mediately after which she will 
go to Mangum. Oklahoma, and 
join her husband, who is now 
buying cotton at that place.

Miss Angie Livingston, who 
has been visiting Mrs. Christian 
for the past few weeks, returned 
to Portales Monday.

Maize crops continue to exceed 
expectations. Not until people 
began to gather did they appre
ciate fully the uniformity o f the 
yield. I f  frost stays off reason
ably late practically every bloom, 
it seems, will make a head of 
grain. Of course, though, 
good deal o f the late growth will 
be left in the field after harvest
ing. but it will only make the 
pasture better.

J. G. Buchanan, who regularly 
electrifies the audience at the 
literary anywhere from one to 
six hours on various and sundry 
subjects which are and are not 
under consideration, h a s  re
turned from the harvest fields of 
Kansas and proceeded to the 
aforementioned electrifying. 
Buck’s special mission in the 
world is to fight the Socialist 
He can talk for a week against 
Socialism without the repetition 
o f a single phrase - and will if 
you don’ t stop him.

Ellis Hibler and Charley Great- 
house expect to set out at an 
early date for the Black range 
to gobble up a good sized fortune 
in the fur business. They have 
traps and arms that would cause 
the original nimrod to turn green 
with envy, and i f  they come

back without at least one or two 
game wardens the fault will not 
>e lack o f preparations.

The literary met Saturday night 
and after listening half a night 
to eloquent speeches and brilliant 
applications o f logic on both 
sides by such mighty spellbinders 
and profound logicians as Bu
chanan, Cyphers, Pearion, and 
the Prince o f Wails, decided 
once and for all that it is not bet
ter to have loved and lost than 
never to have loved at all, al
though in defiance to the great 
authority— (The editor may put 
i he name o f *Bhe authority down 
f  he knows.) You see" the 

bachelbr population o f this part 
o f the country is very great, and 
they have all loved and lost any
where from one to a half dozen 
times each, so they know the 
consequences.

There was an odd perversion 
o f humor in the arrangement of 
speakers at the literary Satur
day night The Prince, who was 
selected by the affirmative side 
for his special fitness to defend 
love under all conditions, at the 
last moment switched to the op
posite side to fill the place, he 
said, of a speaker who “ could 
not conscientiously speak against 
love in any even t”  Now the 
fact is-and also the humor- 
that all who know the Prince in 
timately -and everybody knows 
him at least that well—realize, 
in view o f his recent experience 
in affairs o f the heart how hard 
it must have been for him to say 
one word in support o f bachelor 
life. A stranger could not help 
noticing the woeful lack of con
viction. Truly i f  the blind lead 
the blind they both fall into the 
ditch.

Lang ton Dot a
C. B. Newbill is back from 

Oklahoma.
Ben Moss is at home for a few 

days helping his brother gather 
feed.

H. S. Moss is abl$ to be out 
again on crutches. He was in 
Melrose Saturday shaking hands 
with old friends.

I %
Everybody is busy these days 

trying to save their crops and 
hands are scarce, as so many 
have left for the cotton fields.

‘C. C. Reagan has returned 
from Roswell and reports that 
O. A. Marsh, who is in the hos
pital at Roswell, is improving 
very fast

Fayett George is helping T. C. 
Martin gather his crop and also 
the watermelons, which they are 
trying very hard to save before 
Jack Frost gets here.

Mrs. Moss’ brother and his 
wife. Mr.- and Mrs. Pierce, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Moss. 
They live at Fort Worth and are 
on their way home from a trip to 
California.

T. C. Martin and wife spent 
the day Sunday at Doctor Mont
gomery'a The doctor and his
son, Will, have raised some sweet 
potatoes that are as fine as can 
be found anywhere.

It is raining again. It seems 
like it isn’ t any trouble for it to 
rain this fall, but we would like 
some fair weather now so crops 
can be gathered before it turns 
cold; we haven’ t had any frost 
yet to hurt anything.

TW Cowboy, Indian and the Lady

This is a powerful play written 
by one of America’s most promi
nent play writers and played 
with great success last season in 
all the larger cities and is now 
being presented by the Blond in 
company of selected artists, and 
having added several new fea
tures and musical numbers, is 
without a doubt thfe strongest 
dramatic company that has ever 
played this country.

This company will play at Por
tales Thursday, October 17th.

!

vrh a t th e f/drom  otc d« w  w u ------
^ a n k y o u r  m o n e y  fg
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Read the above advice 
Seven Times—RIGHT  
NOW! : : : :

l)o YOUR banking with US

The First National Bank
of Portales, Now Mexico ,

“SHORTY'S” GARAGE
I ---- T«r

Will make your Livery drives or repair your Autoa. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

H O W A R D  B LO C K  Phone 168 P O R T A L E S , N . M .

F I R E !
You should have protection from  loss by fire. O ld  Line 
Companies on ly  represented, and the best in the world. 
W e want your business. C O R H N  B R O S .

In Hardy Building. Succnaors to A. G. Trout!.

Besides the 
ia toedl with 

aad let it prevt

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND 

\ TELEGRAPH COMPANY

New fields opea to yea if yaa ase the I  
local trade, oar LONG DISTANCE LINES pat 
aew territory. Try a telephone for a few 
bow aiacb it caa help yaa ia a basioess way

w The Racket Store

A few things we handle: All 
kinds of gloves, men’s and boys’ 
capo, underwear, shirts, suspen
ders, towels, table cloths, sheets, 
pillow cases, hose for everybody 
and too many other things to 
undertake to enumerate. Prices 
are right - terms cash. Come in 
and see us, we can save you 
money. Yours for business,

Thr Racket Store, 
Miller & Luikart Building.

Waated.
Relinquishment in shallow water 
belt Must be good irrigable land. 

Naw State Development Co.
Dan V inson.

Far Sala

A complete irrigation outfit, 
Master Workman 12 hone-power 
engine. No. 4 American centrifu
gal pump. Good as new. -  A. H. 
Heuise, Melrose, N. M.

Notice N<»n R o id ro t i

We make a specialty o f han
dling non-resident lands. I f  you 
have lands in the Portales Valley 
that you want to aell, liat them 
with us. We are not looking for 
high priced lands. We have sev
eral buyers right now if  we can 
get land in the right location and 
at the right price.

N ew State Development Co.
Dan W. Vinson.

JNfcV:*
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Portales Times
CART. T. y  MOLINARI.. 
H B. RYTHBR........

____Utttr.
....... ManaSor.
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I natter at tha post

SUBSCRIPTION BI.OO PER YEAR.

Politically he stands on a plat
form which seeks to foster and 
protect New Mexico’s greatest 
industry, an industry which puts 
hundreds o f thousands o f dollars 
into circulation in this state an
nually. No amount o f soaring 
oratory will blind the voters to 
this fact, nor to the fact that his 
opponent, while endeavoring to 
sidestep the issue, must stand on 
a platform which strikes a body 
blow at the prosperity of New 
Mexico.

/

Portales, Hub of tho Universe

For President
W IL L IA M  H3WARD T A F T

For Vice President 
JAM ES  5. SH ER M AN

For Representative in Congress 
N A  T H A N  JA FFA  

O f Roswell

Confidence in Jaffa.
As the campaign progresses it 

becomes plainer that the best 
business interests o f the state 
are a unit in the support of 
Nathan Jaffa for congressman. 
There is warrant for this belief, 
and it is ably expressed by the 
Albuquerque Herald:

As stated by President Taft, it 
is the sober business judgment 
o f the average business man in 
this country which is going to 
put the demagogues in the dis
card at the election in November. 
It is the average business man 
who is prospering, who is satis
fied with conditions and who has 
made up his mind to leave well 
enough alone. It is the average 
New Mexico business man who 
is going to roll up a decisive ma 
jority for Nathan Jaffa as con 
greaaman from the state o f New 
Mexico.

It is in such average business 
men as Nathan Jaffa that the 
business men have confidence. 
There could be no better type of 
utter integrity, o f honest busi
ness methods, of native ability 
that has made him one o f the 
most successful business men in 
the state; and who, instead o f 
blindly following a free trade 
fetish, regardless of the prosper
ity of his home state, will vote 
and work in congress for the 
business interests of New Mexico 
because he understands them 
thoroughly and because he has 
no ambition further than to see 
New Mexico grow and prosper.

Neither habitual office seeker 
nor holder, yet no public respon
sibility has ever been laid upon 
him that he has not discharged 
faithfully and ably. The roost 
rabid Democratic partisan has as 
yet failed to accuse Nathan Jaffa 
o f being a political tool or a polit
ical manipulator. His sturdy 
honesty and independence has 
never yet been bent by political 
influences. He is a shining ex-

Yes, son, the “ Bull Moose”  
platform does contain the worst 
there is in all the numerous plat
forms that are now before the 
public, and it has all been pro
mulgated for the one and only 
purpose o f restoring the reign of 
Teddy, the crown prince o f the>| President
house o f Roosevelt.

■

As the campaign progresses 
the personalities o f the various 
candidates are becoming daily 
more thoroughly-understood and 
appreciated by the general pub
lic. Likewise, as the campaign 
progresses, the bellicose Bull 
Moose becomes more rabid in his 
ungovernable mouthings; more 
belligerent in his braggardocia; 
more spectacular in his lonesome
ness. It must be a horrible con
dition of the mind that can rec
ognize no worth outside o f self, 
no honesty other than I, no 
character quite as immaculate as 
me. It is difficult to comprehend 
what the generations that have 
passed and gone have missed in 
the way of leadership by reason 
o f not having had this modern 
Moses, this present day Demos
thenes, this embodiment o f all 
knowledge, of all statesmanship, 
of all honor, for their guide and 
their savior. It is really dis
tressing to contemplate their ut
ter lack of a being who was ac
tually capable o f instructing 
them in their affairs o f govern
ment Just how they managed 
to pull the old ship o f state 
through the various perilous ep
ochs of their history passes all 
understanding; yet will this glo
rious nation of ours be compelled 
to plug along, somehow, without 
the bene$t of this illustrious per
sonality; for, strange as it may 
appear, the American people 
have decided that his own imme
diate family can not spare him to 
the public service and he will, al
most unanimously, be elected to 
stay within the bosom of his own 
progeny. Compare this individ
ual with the dignified statesman
ship o f President Taft. Com
ment is really superfluous.

With the advent o f fall comes 
the obligation o f every property 
owner within the city to prepare 
the ground and put out trees 
around his premises. And this 
is a duty that should not be 
shirked. The trees and the 
lawns that we now have are the 
greatest asset the town boasts. 
Look at the court house grounds, 
for instance. Who would have 
believed two or three years ago 
that Portales would have ever 
been able to show such a magnif
icent lawn or such a splendid ag
gregation of trees? There is 
nothing in the state that has 
anything on Portales when it 
comes to our court house prem
ises, and we might just as well 
have every residence within the 
confines of the corporate limits 
surrounded by luxurious trees 
and tempting grass plots. This 
would not only conduce to your

This week all eyes are on A l
buquerque and nearly all who 
have the price o f a ticket are 
homologating and hobnobbing 
with the denisons o f the Duke 
city. Gosh, if  the Times man 
was there with a few cents to 
play on the ponies, but,—shucks, 
what’s the use?

I f  the bible teaching that “ By 
their deeds ye shall know them”  
was the rule now-a-days, certain 
very noisy politicians would en
joy a very constricted visiting 
list.

Now, honest, what is the dif
ference in the trusts of today 
and the trusts that were born 
during the days when Teddy 
ruled? ^

that is becoming more or less of 
a rarity nowadays. He is not an 
orator and has no g ift at political 
haranguing or juggling w i t h  
words; he is a plain, representa
tive business man interested in 
the welfare of this state.

We don’ t want a professional 
politician or office seeker or blind 
party man in congress; we want 
an average business man compe
tent to represent the average 
business men of the state and to 
look after their interests at Wash
ington.

Personally, and as far as qual
ifications go, Nathan Jaffa is 

congressional timber.

It will all be over after the 5th
of November and there will be
no new faces in the White House. 

. . . . .  1.1,— . a

What Happened.
Ah. It tha workingmen of thla coun

try could only know how they hava 
bean footed about the protective tar
iff working for their benefit. Why. 
If tha protective tariff was relieved 
at a great many polnta. thla la what 
would happen that American Industry 
would take on a new alxe and speed— 
Prof Wilton

Why. carta Inly that la what would 
happan—Juat aa It did the laat tlma 
tha protective tariff was “ relieved.'*

Getting Back to Normal.
from the St. I»u l«  Times.
The one unmistakable political ten

dency at preoent Is the country wide 
recognition of the rare merits of Pres
ident Taft. A period of normal re
flection has set In The shout has 
had Its day and tha Intelligent In
quiry. the frank recognition of facta, 
have arrived.

The Difference, 
the Belvedere lilt.) ReputeProm

Itcan:
The difference between the Roose

velt and Taft administrations la that 
Mr Roosevelt talked loudly against 
those whom he called “ malefactors, 
and secretly protected some of them 
from the law. while Mr. Taft has made 
1,0 threats, hut baa Just enforced the 
laws.

PR0SPERI1Y HERE 
SAYS RAIL CHIEF

I F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
I w rit* Plr« Insurance on both F a rm  and C ity  
Property; w ould  appreciate  pert of your business.

D A N  W. V IN S O N

If yon are too young to remember 
what happened the laat time the Dem
ocratic party waa In power, ask some 
older man who waa In business then 
There la no danger that be will have 
forgotten U.

SheuM Net Imperil Prosperity. 
W o o l Ik* Buffalo M. Y.. Nows 
.The carrent number of Dun’s Re

view remarks upon the steady advance 
la trade activity, according to reports 
from various business centers In all 
parts of tbs country The advance. It 
says. Is both la actual volume of busi
ness and*ln that ooafldeace which la 
the basis of health la business

It Is well to remember these things 
when one Is seaside ring the outlook 
The stteettea together wtth the mag 
nlSooat crops of the year explain why 
business am  are leas sad lees Inclined 
to Import] prosperity by overturning 
tie  gov era meat.

personal happiness but would en- 
ample o f the public servant who1 hance the value o f your holdings 
is not a politician-something much more than the “ Dutch*

man s two per cent.

Being called upon b y hit 
teacher to prepare an epitaph 
for the Colonel who will also run. 
the brightest boy in the room, 
casually wiped hia nose on his 
coat sleeve and produced the fol
lowing:

Here lies the remains of the big 
Hull Moaaa,

On a helpless world he was turned 
loose;

He swore at the Hast and he cnaaed 
out the West,

Hut after November we’ll all get 
e rest.

Of course this boy was. pro
moted and shortly after the gov
ernor issued hia Thanksgiving 
proclamation.

Bra

M em  tbs Has Yarn Tsisffrsph
It le plaaeaat to note that the 

optaleas of leading business man aad 
watchers ef the eosatry’a financial 
pules are that an era of the greatest 
prosperity to oe Its way

ffreeperlty Wave Increasing.
"The prosperity wave to Increaslag 

tolly" save President Beniamin P. 
tosh, of tbs Mleeourlm Pacific Iron 
Mountain system 1  wish.’’ he adds, 
‘that tbs railroads were going to 
ihare equally la the profits with oth 
•r Haas of business, but the prevailing 
tie s  ure low aad operating expenses 
ire greet "

Mr. Baeh's Interview shows that the 
Rteretats Commerce oommlaaton, un- 
tor President Taft, to protecting ths 
Uteres is of the people and that 
ragee were never higher then they 
ff* at present

•f the Penneytventa 
Sees Rfioord Good Timet 

Ahead.

MARBLE AND GRANITE ! W A S H IN G T O N  E. L IN D S E Y  t

PROMISES ENOUGH CARS

Chi
Will Provide 

•  to Mev

MO N U M E N T S
1 have the Ageisoy for the Moore 
Monument Oo. of Sterling, III.,and 
can furnish all kinds, designs aad 
prices of work. Call and see me.

A. L KUYKENDALL, Portekx. N. M.

Trmm ttie Chlea§e xvltoutG. Sept. U, PUL 
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. II.— (Special)— 

Prosperity that will eclipse anything 
the nation has over enjoyed to what 
James McCrea, president ef the P ea* 
sylvan la railroad, sees to the futum 
MoCree eeae to Pittsburg tost night. 
Ashed what he thought e f the tout- 
aese situation, ho said:

••Prosperity—why It to here! Every- 
body can see that. The pulse of 
tho whole oeaatry to boating to tho 
rhythm of happier times. Aad we 
are Just entering the new era ef proa- 
Pertty."

MONUMENTS
We are Resident Agents of 
the Sweet waterMarhle Works 
See us for Itoeigns and Prices

H U M P H R E Y  fir SLED G E

ALL SIGN8 POINT
TOWARD PROSPERITY

Trsmsndous Busier 
Should Net

le Sight WMeb 
Cheeked.

to the Parmer*. 
I-earen worth fKan >

A Word 
Prom the 

Times:
If the farmers want good times to 

continue, they will vote for Taft. If 
they want to take the' chance of get 
ting lee* for their crops, they wUI 
vote for either Roosevelt or Wil
son.

Borne close observer has remarked 
that the longer Col. Roosevelt re
sects ever hi* pest Ufa, the more car 

o to that he never made a

Prem toe O s ff, h i .  Trthaaa. Saw*. A
M il
Orders ea the hooka ef the United 

Steles Steel corporation as of August 
I I  oalled for 1.111 ,*71 tone of material. 
This figure represents ea Increase ef 
M  i l l  tone over the nmouat booked 
a month earlier It to nine the largest 
amount ef be el usee shows slaoe the 
oorporation began leaning monthly re
ports of lu  orders, aad has not been 
axoeeded to the quarterly statements 
slaoe September M, 1*07, The largest 
s mount of busts see tho oorp* ration 
ever reported was fi.4M.Tll leas ea 
December II. IMS Bines tha begin
ning of this year the beslaeae ea the 
order books hts taereaeed from l.M V  
T ll teas and daring a largo part ef 
the period the mUto have been running 
nioee to thalr productive aapaaMy

Thla mesas everyth tag to Gary lev 
the next year If the steel companies 
oaaaot keep pees wtth their orders, 
with all their plants running at prae- 
tloaliy fall oapaotty. the Ume to at 
baud when extensions will he to or
der. and Gary to going to get Its share 
ef the exteasieae

Bias where la this teens, the Trtbeae 
priats a remarkably “boomteh** series 
of interviews with New York 
They are worth read tag

It all gone to shew that gas 
loses la going to to 
at toast e year to come, aad Gary to 
la position to get its full share ef the 
good things beuntaoaa times see to

TOW II TUI TIBI TO IflCCT TOM HU TIP
"  We off** O k '«  Ortsteel I let BUM fteetler 
Moire with raeSfh-nrr; th*r ate the beM 
■■ail-. You hare perfect austral <>«er the Sre 
at all tlaru. tbaa the <ual dnra not weafe 
away and yue Sua't hare fo kindle a *re la 
the aMrmlnc aa with other steer* This truly 
great Healer la (ruwlag la pvpatar fa far pear 
Sfter year. We etyerl te dunble *nr sale* 
<w th-aa thla year. C.uae new and mahe.ymr 
srter'kaa. We will have y«ear Heeler ready 
fi*  y»«e whan yea wl-h It put Bp. (U-!S)

10LA IRON WORKS RUSHED

MOPB TO INORBAhff POROB PROM 
70S TO 400 MIN.

er Merweby Says 1 
ef Business Came 

Three Mentha.
W ithin

MU
Business at all ear piculs to rush 

lag and In n short Ume we heps te
he operating at full capacity at ear 
loto mill, which will call for some lid  
men." was the Interesting statement 
made te a Register reporter by Mr P- 
A. Hornsby ef Springfield. Me., treas
urer of the United Iron Works com 
pony Mr. Hornsby waa on a vtott 
to the loto plant of the company aad 
stated that he was adding to the force 
here as rapidly as possible, having 
now IPO men an the pay roll.

NO TALK OF HARO TIMES

Philadelphia Bankers Bey Thai Buet- 
le Deed Everywhere.

Philadelphia. Sept 11. — Rankers 
today expressed themselves as 
eaoouraged by the prospects ef 

e tidal wav* ef business and
n trade prosperity that will endure 
owing to the prospect* of 
crop* a* forecast In the govt 
crop report Issued yesterday

President Taft 
Government

Has Given Good 
te th* People.

Prom IMS te ISM the ordinary ex
penses of the federal government In
creased at the rate of about I  per cent 
e year. Ia nhe succeeding decennial 
period they increased about 4 per 
cent a year. Under the presidency of 
Mr. Roosevelt the annual Increase 
wee almost I  per cent. Mr. Taft has 
not only stopped this annuel Increase, 
whioh bad so long seemed Inevitable, 
but has actually brought about a de
crease. Under Mr. Rooeevelt the or
dinary annual axpenee* of the gov
ernment grow from about 9471.OOS.OOI 
te f i l l , 010.001, ea Increase of 91B1*- 
000,000 In seven years. Mr. Taft has 
reduced them from m i , 000,000 to 
$114,000,100.

We talk a lot about economy In pub
lic affair*. Isn’t It worth while to 
•top a moment and (Ire  credit to n 
president who has actually done what 
we have all been saying ought to he 
done!

Another Untruth Exposed.
Pro no the Cerroiton <Mo) Record: 
President Taft never vetoed n geo 

era! pension bill. Th* fellows who are 
circulating reports to th* oontrary are 
either Ignorant or desire to wilfully 
aad maliciously misrepresent. u 
pays to tall th* truth In politics, as 
well as In business

Beth Mistreated by Roosevelt 
Prom th* Kansas City Journal;
Taft and La  Pollette may not hare 

any very hlgk admiration for each 
other, but there to one bond ef eym 
pa thy between them They were both 
outrageously mistreated by

Attorney at Law. United Elates 
Commissioner. I ’or tales, N. M.

Office Next Door to the Post Office

DR. L. R. H O U G H ,

Dentist. Crown and Bridge Work 
Specialty.

Office Up Stairs in Reese Building

V I

G E O R G E  L . REESE,
Attorney at Law. Next door to 
Post office.

Office Up Stairs in Reese Building

HR ACRK8 ; «  miles east Iloldcuvlllo, 
Ok.: valley laud; half prairie; 50 culti
vated; .’Ut timber and grass: 10 Ber
muda; cross fenced; double houses; two 
cribs: thedded; good water; daily mail, 
school bouse and church: cash and 
time; would add another *0 joining If 
wanted: beet improved. T. A. Bell, 
1‘ortales. N. U. 21—4t.

E. T .  D U N A W A Y ,  M . D.
Physician and Surgeon. Teleohoi 
No. 1. Itesldence Telephone No.? w? I' '*.*

Office at the Portales Drug Store

DR. W . E, P A T T E R S O N

Physician and Surgeon

Phone 07 “-rings

Office in Neer’s Drug Store

H. C. McCallum

Special Rates

Reeves County Fair Associa
tion, Pecos, Texas, October 8-11, 
1912. Dates of sale, October 7 
to 11, 1912. Limit. Oct 13. 1912. 
$9.70 for round trip.

Meeting Masonic Grand Bodies 
at Albuquerque, October 21-2G, 
1912. Dates o f sale, Oct 18th 
to 23rd. Final limit, Oct 28th, 
1912. $13.90 for round trip.

New Mexico Territorial Fair, 
Albuquerque, Oct 7-12. 1912.
Dates of aale, Oct 5th to Uth. 
Final limit, October 14th, 1912. 
$11.00 for round trip.

W. S. Merrill, Agent

I Hare For Trade

$6000.00 worth of city proper
ty at S t Joe, Misaouri.

City property in Hobart Okla
homa, valued at $3,500; revenue 
bearing piece of property.

All kinds and descriptions of 
Clovis property, stocks o f goods, 
houses and lots, business houses, 
etc. .

Three hundred seres of good 
farm land, well Improved, thirty 
miles from San Antonio. Tex.

Four thousand dollar residence 
in Arkansas City. Kan.; revenue 
bearing piece of property.

Iiotsof other property in other 
localities to trade for shallow 

- water land in Portales Valley.
What have you to trade?
New State Development Co.

Dan  W. V inso n .

The Cowboy, ladian aad the Lady

Thi« powerful comedy drama 
of life in the Southwest has 
made a remarkable appeal to the 
show goers. It touches with 
force the romantic spirit in ev
eryone. Its characters are well 
drawn and cleverly contrasted 
and the entire performance teems 
with life from start to finish. 
The peculiar building of th« play 
is a distinct novelty in itself. All 
the scenes are laid to make the 
story real. Portales, under can
vas, Thursday, October 17th.

Is the man to get to 
do your dray and 
transfer w ork. A l 
w ays on the job.

Call mo at Phomo 104

). S. YATES
T R A N S F E R

Prompt atteottoa gives te all Made at light u l  
kee*e haatiag. Special atleattea gi*ea to local 
fretgkl aad haaaaSold ede.i*.

Portales «* New Mexico*

COMING;
T H E

BLOND1N

(UNDER CANVAS)

Thurs., Oct. 17
PRESENTING

THE COWBOY, 
THE INDIAN,  
AND THE LADY
A  N ew  W estern Com edy Ptgy

Special Caix * * * * Parade at Noon
Band and Orchestra

S H O W  A T  N IG H T  O N L Y
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Retire for PoHUmtlou.
N ob coal land OMm 

Department of the Interior. U * land office at 
Fort Sumner. N M, August 2, 1913 

Notice is hereby givs* that Enma Hendereon. 
Widow Of Jams* W. Henderson, deceased, 
ol Mann, N M, who. on November 7. 1994. made 
homestead entry No 02198, for the southwest 
quarter, section U, township 3 south, range H 
east, New Mexico Principal Meridian, has 
hied notice ol intention to make hiaal five 
year proof to establish claim to the land above 
described, before W E Lindsey, U s commis
sioner, at his office at Portales, N M. on the 21st
day of October, 1912 

Claimant axi 
Elmer J. Cameron, of 

e. of

claimant names as witnesses
»r 1, __

Atkinson, of Portales. N. H.. John E. Bray, of
N. M.. Arris K.

' M.. Wheeler A. Lavender, of Portales, 
C C Hetirv. Register

ihon ff

DN

t o r e

X H

V .

M r i  ic o -

f >

I

S )

police for I’ lihllt-Hlion.
Non coal land 04344. 04327 

Dearptment of the Inferior U * land office al 
Fort sumnar N M July 13 1912 

Notice ta hereby given that Edscn s Howland 
ol Dora N M who on June 24 1407 made home
stead aalry No 01344 for the northeast quarter 
section 7 township S south rsnge 34 cast and on 
May 10 1W» made additional homestead entry 
No 04127 lor the northwest quarter oi the south
east quarter section 7 township $ south rang. 
31 east N M r  M has tiled notice ol intention To

Notice for PalillratioH.
Non coal land 04432—04429.

Department of the Interior, U. S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N. M. Aug. 9, 1912.

Notice ie hereby givan that Joseph J Jordaa 
ol Longs, N, M.. who on October 16, 1907. 
made homestead entry No. 04432. for saaf 
half northeast quarter, north weal quarter north
east quarter end northeast quarter northwest 
quarter section 34. township 4 south, rente 
34 eatt. and on May 17, 1909. made additional 
homestead entry No 04429, for West half north
west quarter, southeast quarter aorthweet 
quarter and sonthweat quarter northeast quarter 
section 34 town.lnp 1 south,rants 34 east, N M P 
M has filed notice of intention to make final thrat

Jeer prool to eatabiiah claim to the land above 
escribed, before W. E Lindsey. U. S. com

missioner at his office at Portales, N. M. oa 
the asvsath day of November. 19*2.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas H. Lont- Basset E, Edmondson, Wil

liam S. Anderson. Waiter J. Anderson, all of 
Longa, N. M.

c c Henry Rsgisler

—

r. g i f Notice for Pebllratloe.

make three year proof to catahiish claim to the 
land abova described before W E Lindsey U 4 
commissioner at hit office al portales N M on

iet qu 
least 

homestead
north!

Bray, 1

Nonce fa hereby given Pafet.

'fnt. 1
Webb. Elbert Decker, all o< tacit. N M

C. C. Hearv. Regieter.

R e t ir e  fo r  P u b lica tion ,
Non coni land 04419.

Department of Use interior, U. S. land office 
nf Port Sumner, N. M , Aug. 23, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Hamlin Hill 
of F-iUnd. N M„ who, on October 7, 1907, 
made homestead anlry, No. 04610. for watt hall 
southeast quarter and rest half southwest 
quarter faction U. township 2 south. raage 34 
east, N. M P. M.. has tiled notice of intention to 
make five year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before W. E. Lindsey. U. 
S. commissioner el his office af Portelee, N M

06651
S. land office

the 4th day of November 1912 
claimant names as witnesses 
carl H Gref of portales N M, Marion c carter 

Kveretj O sbuler Wesley Murphy ell of Dora 
N M ___  . c c Heenr Register

N«•!lee furTiibllratlnn.
Noa coal land 01446. 06410 

Department of tbs Interior U t land office at 
Fort Sumner, N M. Aug. 4. 1912 

Notica is hereby given that John Harper, 
of Lykins. N. M.. who. on October 2, 1904,
made homestead entry Ho 9M6 for the east 
half of northeast quarter andtsast half aoath- 
eaaf quarter section a township 1 south range 

on May 17 1909, made additional 
Onlry No OMlO for the west half 

Ibeast quarter and wert half eouthcaat 
quarter section • township f south raage 29 
east N M P M has Hied notice of IntenBon to 
make hva year on original sad three year on 
additional prool to establish claim to the 
land abova described before W k Lindsey U a 
commissioner al bis office at Portales N M on 
the 22d day ot October 1912 
f claimant names as witnesses

William Longsint. Mike Andee, Nicholas T. 
Weldon. Adolphus M Cordill. all of Lykins. N M .

c. c. Henry, negieter

Notice fair Peh lira tion .
Non coal land 04144. 04.144 

Depaitmenl of the interior U s land office at 
portsumner N M Aug. 4 1912 

Notice ie hereby given that A do I pkot M Cor 
diU, of Lykioa. N M who on January 4. NOB. 
made homestead entry No 04165 (or the west 
hall aorihwaat quartet and went halt south 
west quarter aectiou 7 township 1 south range 
10 east and on May It 1909 made additional 
homestead entry No 04344 lor lets 13 and 14 
s a d  m l  ha l t  s o u t h w e s t  quarter, 
aectioa 4 township 1 south raage 39 
N M P M hat Mad notice of la'eatioa to makt 
three rear proof to establish claim 'to tbs land 
above described beloie W h i indsey U > 
missmner at bis office at Portales N M on Iht 
23d day of October 1912 

claimant names as witnesses.
William Longsme. John T. Turner. John 

Harper, Jerome C. Benge, all of Lykins. N. M.
C. C. Henry. Register

N 'lfii «• f « r  I ’ liM Ira tlo n .
Non coni land 03013-07174 

Department ot the Interior, (J S lend office at 
Port Sumner, N M. August t. 1912.

Notice is berebp given that Elmer J Cameron, 
ot Mann. N. M . who. on November 17. 1906. 
made homesieed entry No 03013. for northeast 
quarter, section 33 township 3 south raage 34 
east and on October 30. 1909. made additional 
homestead entry No. 07174. for southeast 
quarter. aocBou IX  township 3 south, range 
34 east. N M P M. has filed notice ot lateobon 
to make final live year on engiual and thrae 
year oa additional proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before W K Ltadaey. 
U S commissioner, at hie office at Portales. 
N M. on the 21st day ol October. 1912.

Claimant names at witaeaaes.
Arns K Atkinson. Wheeler A Lavender, both 

Portales. N .M  . Fmma Henderson. John K. 
both of Mann. N. M.

CC Henry. Rrgitlei.

Notice for Peb lleatio ii.
Non cool lead 01*44 96624 

Department of the Interior U s land office at 
Fort Sumner, N M August 17 1912 

Notice Is hrreby given that Hence Arnold, 
ot Garrison N M who on Jatv 23 1*06 made home 
stead entry No U N I. for northwest quarter 
section 21. town ships south raage 34 seal. end 
-m June II. 1909. made additional bomeslend 
entry No. b l i t ,  lor south woe 1 qnartrr section 24 
township 4 south range 6  east N M P M has 
hied notice of miration to moke haal five year 
on original and three year on additional, 
proof to establish claim lo the land abova da 
scribed befomJ M Manes U i commissioner in 
kw office at Caosey. N M oa Ike twelfth day ol 
November. 1912.

Cinimeal names as witnesses:
Hearv H. 1 alley, ot Oamaaffi N. M., Frank N. 

slough of Longa. N.M.i Thomas H. Brook*. CM 
Longa. N. M.. Edgar M Manes, nf aensey. N. M 

C. C. lieary. Register

Notice for l*u Mien flint.
Noa coal tend M M M 1  

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office 
at Fort Snmser. N. M_ Aug. 17. 1913.

that Albert B.

Non coni land No. 0343*. 04 
Departmaot of the Interior. V  S 

at Fort Sumaer, N. M., Aug. 9,1912.
Notice Is hereby given that Janas E. Williams, 

of Causey N. M.. who, oa aetp. 24. 1904, made 
homestead entry No. 03439. for aorthweet quar
ter section 22. lownchip 4 south, range 34east, 
and on Junt 17. 1909. mads additional homestead 
entry No. 04643, lor northeast quarter aacttoa 
21, township 4south, range 34 cast, N. M. P. M.. 
has filed notice of intention to make final, five 
year on original sad three year on additional, 
prool. to establish claim to the land above de
scribed. belore 1. M. Manse, U. a. conimta- 
tiontr. at hit office at cansey. N . M.. on the 
brat day ol November, 1912.

Claimam names as witnesses:
Albert G. Blake y. William D. King. Thomas E 

Manes, a llo t cauaey. N. M.i WUlmm H. Free 
man. of Longa, N. M.

C. C. Henry. Register.

Notice for 1*11 lillfiitIon.
Non coal land 99749

Department oi the Interior, U.S. land office at 
Fort Sumnar, N. M.. Aug. 19. 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Eugene L. Mayo 
oi Portals*. M- M., who, on kept. 2. 1911. made 
homestead entry No. |9749. lor south hail south 
waat quarter section 8. township 2 south, range 
34 east. N M P. M.bus tiled notice ol mlention I 
to m an  hail commutation proof, to aelabiiej 
claim to the lend above described, before. J. c. 
comptoa, probate judge. Roosevelt county, at 
his officii, at Port vies. New Mexico, on the 
fourth day of November 1912.

Claimant names as witaeaaes ,
Guy Mathews. Joseph B Naylor. HenrV T. 

Freeman. Jasper B Pruett, all of Portales N.M.
C. C. Henry. Register.

?on
AN,
ADY
tdy Key

------ S I .- " 1 ■ .

Notice of Peafiency of
To C. A. Dong, and all unknown cl 

interest in the premises adverse to fbe 
t'notice that a cult hasYon will lake

against yon in the district
dicial district of New Max

court of a s u T  
iand to

velt county, wherein Ollie L 
and yon. till 
claimants

■ H R B B H  WorreU is plaintiff
ha a aid C. A. Dead, and ail unknown
of interest in theii (ha pic

the plaintiff, are defendants, e 
numbered *33 upon the Civil d<
court.

I  l b  g ta m i 
foOowet

objects af

To quiet the plaintiff's t
Jevtribed premises, to wit 

The touts east quarter <

Half the Regular Fuel, Supply 
M^HKllequired

Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heater* on Account of
the patented air-tight and gas-tight construction and patented 
hot blast combustion, gives perfect control over the fire.

Build Only One Fire a Winter
It la so perfect in construction that fire keeps all night— 

It saves the gases wasted with other stoves.
The cost of the stove is saved In fuel. $$.00 worth of 

soft coal, hard coal or ligaite, or a $1.50 ton o f slack or 
screenings w ill do the work of twice the amount of fuel in 
other stoves.

It is guaranteed to remain always air-tight, which means 
that it is always a fire-keeper.

■samino Cole's Original Hot Blast before you buy—  
Avoid imitations which only look like the genuine.

adverts to

docktt o l^ h i^ i ’ d

lid action art » «

till* to ib « following

quartor of acctioa fifteen la 
township on* south of ranga thirty-one. cu t of 
New Mexico Meridian, in Roosevelt county. 
New Mexico, it being eileged in the complaint in 
said cause that the said C. A. Doud make# some 
claim to said premises adverse to the estate ot 
‘ te  us tiff; and to establish plaintiffs estate 

the claim of mid C. A. Doud and all ad 
Claimants: and that the defendants be 
I and iorevei estopped from having or 
ag anv right or title to said premises ad 

verse to the plaiaiifti for coats and general relict. 
B Yon are farther notified that unless yon eater 
your appearaace la said cause on or before the 
ifrat day of November. 1912, Judgment by do 
fault will be taken against you, and plaintiff will 
apply to the court (or the relief demanded Im 
the complaint.

■  G. L. Reese ie attorney tor the plaintiff and 
his poet office address is Portales, Hew Mexico.

■ Waseca my hand and tbs teal of said corn 
this the 11th day ol September. 1912.

IstALj C. P. M!TCH»LL, Clerk
By S. A. Monatsou, Deputy.

NOTICE OF SO IT  ’
William L. George, plaintiff, ve. Ella George.

Defendant, 

la tbs District
No. 931. 
court. Roosevelt county

MS re

HARDY HARDWARE CO.
Portales, New Mexico

M m  m.oo

secerning la 
ttza in* style.

office

N o tic e  fo r  P n lilir a lio n .
Non coal land 96714.

Department of the Inferior, U. S. Lead 
at Fort Sumaer, N. M „ August A 1912 

Notice ie hereby given that Waiter c. Moore 
ol Portaiee N. *C. who on June 17, M .  
made homestead entry No. 96714. (or eoath hsl 
southwest quarter, section 22-tpwnship I souls, 
range 34 east. N.M P.M-. has lncd notice of in- 
tea non to make three year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, before I. c. 
comptoo. probate radge. Roosevelt county, at 
his office at Portaiee, I .  M., on the 4lh dav of 
November, 1912.

claimant names as witnesses.
Johnson c. Turner . Edwin e. Murrell. John S. 

Yttee. Henry W. Jones, all ot Portaiee. N. M.
C. c Henry. Register

S a t ir e  fo r  P a  b lira  I to * .
Noncoal land M4A3

Department ol the Interior. (J. S land office at 
Fori Suuaacr, N.M . Ang. 77 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Louisa Dodgia. 
Widow ot Jeaae V  Dodgia. deceased, of 

H  N. M . who. on m y . S. 1997. made 
lad entry No. 04993, lor tbs southeast 

quarter, toettoo 34, township I south. range 
J9 east. N M. P. M .ba t Med notice of intea 
tioo to make three year prool. to establish claim 
10 the land shove described, before W. E. Lind
say. U 
tales.N

Claim
■  J B

S. Commissioner, at hts office, at Por 
M.. on the 4th day ot November. 1911. 
nt names as witnesses 

e. Dodgia. 4 tel seder S Ford. Joseph K.
M k U i  3 B M

v. Ktgu

Dodgia
Haltield. all o f Upton. N M. Abner A cnbb*.

C. C. Hrurv, Register.ot Benson, N M

N o tic e  fur I ’ aM ii-a tlon .
Non coal lead 94111.

Department ot the Interior, U.S. lead office at 
Fort Sumnar, N. M Aug. M, 1913.

Notice la hereby given that William E. Riley, 
o l Cauaey, N. M , who. oa March 24 1999. made 
homestanil entry No 94111 lor northeast quarter 
section 2 twp. 4 south R 34 east. N. M P. M. baa 
tiled notice ot latealioa to make 3 vear proof, 
to estate!*a l iaise to the land above described, 
before W. E. Liodaey. U, 4 commissioner m 
his office ia Portaiee. N. M., oa the 7th day of 
November, 1912.

ClitmiRt u im n  at w it ic u ii
William H Ruby. David B. Judah, loba M 

Kite?. Thomas A. Payne, alt of Caosey, N .M .
C. C. Henry, Regieter.

Satire for !*■ Miration.
Non-coal I aim ! tteOtlti 

DBjJArtiuroL of the Interior 1* 8  land 
office al Port Sumner N.M. Aug. .% 1WI2 

Notice ia hereby given that John R. 
Shafer of Given*, N.M. whoou nee**oi
lier 7, 17*10 marie homeatead entry No. 
tffiUtM for Iota :t and 4 atul eaal half 
aouthareul quarter Jtml noulheaat quar
ter aectiou 7 toemnii|> :t aouih range 87 
east R II P M  han died notice of in- 
lentioo to make Huai three year proof 
to ealahliah claim lo the land aliove 
deacribed before K. M. Smith U N com- 
tniasiooer at hi* office at Mt- Vernon 
N M on the fifteenth day of Octolier, 
1912.

claimant name* an tritueaare:
William K Hallford, Herachel l ‘ 

Heard, Cleveland E. Wilson, James I. 
Wilson, all of Givens N M.

a  C. H e n ry , K eg  Inter

Not Ire fur FttMirallea.
Non-coal I ami'4427’.' 

ltopartment of the Interior l '  S land 
office at Fort Sumner N M Aug. &, 13*12 

Nolloe ia hereby given that Calvin 
M II or too of Mt. Vernon N M who on 
February 3, Hill, made homestead en
try No. IVJ79 fur lota I and 2 and south 
half northeast quarter and aootheaal 
quarter section 5 township 4 south 
range 37 east N M I* M has filed notice 
of Intention to make float three year 
proof to eatabiiah claim to the land 
above deacribed lie fore J. c. compion. 
probate judge K<Ni*eevelt cou n ty  at his 
office at IWtalen N M on the aisteenth 
day of October 1142.

claimant names as witnesses:
| Charley K. Hotter, Jamee E. Tollett 
both ol Ine* X M cary B. Vaughn. Dick 
C. Moppiu. In it h of Mt. VertPNt, N. M.

C. C. Henry, lieglater

Notice fer rtthlirNtion.
Non coat land 924194 

Department of the Interior. U S land offict at 
Kaswsll. N M, Oct. 7. 1912.

Nolle * is  bsrtby gtvaa that Hugo Aksandsr, 
o l Rlcteand, N M who, on D«c. 19, 1919. mad* 
bomertaad sntry sarial No 034194. lor north bsM 
MCtmn IE township h^aoulh. rang* 34 «ast. N M 
P M. bat fited noticn ot lattntion to mats hi 
tbras vaar proof, to i f f tM IB  claim to th* land 
above described tutors J. M. Manes. U. S. 
cnmmianlnenr, in bin office on northeast quarter 
f  orthwset quarter Motion 19. township 4 south, 
range 37 east. N. M. P. M . ia chaves coualv. N. 
M. oa the 9th day of November. 1912. 

claimant aamsa at witnesses 
Andrew J Wallers, ot Carnson, N. M John 

T. Parsoee. o l Uarrisoa. N. M.. James it Brsd 
ferd. of Richland. N. M.: George Bradlerd, ol 
Rk bland, n. M. T. c riUoteoa. eegiater H

New Mexico.
■  To the defend ant.Ella George, m the above tail 

You will take notice that a anit has bee ■ died 
xgainst you ia the District coart within .he 4th 
ludicial district o f the State of New Mexico for 
the county of Rnoeevelt, in which William L. 
George ie plaintiff and Ella George defendant, 
and numbered 931 oa the docket of said court 

That the general objects ol the laid tint ie as 
follows: H H

A suit for divorce upon the grounds of 
Jon meat and desertion, and that he be restored 
lo the status of a single persoa and such 
and further relist as the nature o l the 
may require and the Court shall direct.

Y ou are farther notified that if yen (nil to ap
pear and answer and plead ia this cease oa or 
before the Mtk dar ot October, 1912. Judgaveat 
by default wilt be rendered against yon in Ibis 
suit end Ibc allegations ia Plaintiff's complaint 
will b* taken as confessed.

■  Campsan and Comptoa are attorneys (or 
plaiafiA sad their business address ia Portaiee. 
Maw Mexico. 

i  Witness my hand and Use seat ol said court 
tbu the I44h day ot August, 1912 
(S E A L ! C P. Mitchell, clerk.

Br S. A. Morrison. Depnty

o f lass. N M. who, on Neeember 7, 1999. made 
homestead entry No 9499, lor eoutb had south 
west quarter sec II. and north hail northwest 
quarter section 14. towuelup 4 south, range 31 
east, and on September 22. 11V*. made addr 
uonnl homestead entry No. 97US2. tor southeast 
quarter section It. township 4 aouih, range 36 
seal New M tako Principal Meridian, 
has teed antics nt mteetioa in make three 
year proof, lo  eetobiish claim to the land above 
described, before F. M. Smith. U. S. commis 
aioner at tee office el ML Vernon N. M.. on the 
edhlh day oJ November. 1912.

Claimant names at witnesses:
Thomas J. Mullens Sr, WiUiam M. Campbell, 

Thomas J. Adsaian, James K Tollett. all ot 
last, N. M c C Henry. Register.

Ntriim  f « r  I ’ nM lrallon . )
Non coal land 964A3

Department of the Interior, U.S. land office el 
Fart hlimner. N 'm T. Aug 23. 1912.

Natke ia hereby given that Clinton Webb, 
of laer. N. M., who, oa May 12. I90S. made 
homestead entry No. 96493.1or southeast quarter 
section .3. township 4 south, raage 36 east. New 
Meaico principal meridian, bax hied notice ef 
Intention to make three 'year proof, to estab
lish claim to the lead auovr described, before 
F. M. Smith. U. S. Chmmieaioner. at his other 
at Mt Vernon, N M . oa the amth day ef Nor., 
1912

J Claimant names as witnesses:
ohn F. Decker, Walter S. King, Nathan S

> nt ire fo r I ’ ll M ir a I inn.
No# coil iftod 0MO6

Department ol the Interior. U. S. land office tt 
Fort Sumner. N M-, And. IE 1912. :

Notice in hereby given that Renbier I.. 
Waiter, oi Redlaad. N. M. who, oa March 
E 1911 made homestead entry No. even 
southeast quarter section 21. township 4 i 
range 37 east. N.M P.M. has hied notice of iatea 
tma to make lira year proof, to estabbah 
claim to the land above described, before J. M. 
Manes U. S. commissioner, al bn office at 
Caosey. N M.. on the 4th dav of Nov . 1912. 

Claimant names as witnesses 
Cart S. Turner. James T. Panned. Hiram P. 

Brown, all at Redlaad. N. M.. John F. Fiahback. 
ot cansey. N M. C- C Henry. Register.

R M lrr  fa r I’ nM Iralloit.
Noa coal laad MS37.

Department of the latency. U. S 
at Fort Sumaer. N M. Aog. 23. 1912.

Notice ie hereby given that Adah Rea. I 
meny Adah May. ol Portalea. N. M who 
*>ept. 14. I1V7. mode homeatead eatrv No. 94417, 
lor weat bait southeast quarter and northeast 
quarter southeast quarter, sectroa 25. tov 
ship t south, range 32 east New Mesice princi
pal meridian, has hied notice ol intention 
to make linai commauHoo proof to establish 
claim l »  tbs land above described, before W. E. 
I.iadtev. U. S. commissioner, at bit office, at 
Portaiee. N M. on the Hih day ot Nov.. 1912. 

claimant names as witnssses 
Lawton K. Terrill, of Portalea, N . M,  Devine 

Cook. Donald Griffith, at Floyd. N M Richard 
T. May, of Portales, N .M .

C C Henry, Regieter 
_____________________ ___________ —

N otlrr  fo r 1‘ u lillra iion .
Non coal land 04141-99149 

Department of the Interior, U. S. land office at 
'  "  " ,  MM2.

Nut ir e  fo r  P a  M ira tion .
Non coni land 91439.

■  Department of the Interior. U. S. land office 
si Fort Sumner, N. M., Sept.1, 1912.
■  Notice is hereby girea that Reuben D Ander
eon, at Port ales. N. M-. who. on Jan IE IW*. 
made bomeslend entry No 01419.tor tots 13 and 14 
and east heM south* tsl qnartrr. section 4.town 
■hip t south.rsage 34 snot. N.M. P. M-. han Med 
m d m r i f f lm l l  year proof- ta

described, be 
.st his ofbc* 

. 1911.

N o f ir r  fo r  P iib lira t lo n .
NoO coal fend 024037.

Department of the Interior, U. S. tend office 
at Roswell. N. M . Oct. 7. 19U.
■  Notice is hereby given that Carna A Talbot, 
ol Causey. N. M.. who, on Dec 2. 1910, mi 
add I homestead entry serial No. 034037. for lots 
I and 2 section 4 and north half aorlhaaat 
quarter section 7, township 4 aoatk. rang* 
37 east. N. M. P. M . has hied notice ol intention 
lo make three year proof to establish claim 
the laad above described, before J M Manes. 
U 4. commissioner, in his office on aorlbenei 
quarter northwest qeerter, aectioa 19. loi 
ship 4 south, range 37 east. N.M.P.M. in chaves 
county. M. M.. on th* 9th day of aov 1912. 

claimant names av witness**:
Robert L. Little. Jams* A. Thompson. Wm. K 

Thompson. Thomas K *4aaee.au of Cansey.N.M 
T. C. TiUntsoa, Regieter

Nnllrv fo r  P a iilira lifiN .

Non coal land 94714. 97999 
Department ol the Interior. U S land office 

at rori Sumaer. N M. August 7,1911 
Notice is hereby given that L. Wright Carteloa. 

o l Portal**. N9M.. who on Nov. JU. 1*77. made 
homestead entry No 94714. for lb* sooth half 
southwest quarter section M. township 1 north, 
rang* 34 east, and lot* 1 .2 ,3  1 and 4, section 3. 
township 1 eoath. rang* >4 east! and on March 
171914. made additional homestead entry No. 
1*7999 tor tots 7. A  9. and It, section 3. tnwbship 
I sooth, range 34 east. H. M. P. M „ he* 
hied notice of mteetioa to make three y 
prool to eetabtivh claim to the land above 
scribed before W. E Lmdeev. U. %. coma 
sxonet at his office at Portales. N. M . on 
Nth dnv of October. 1912.

Claimant names at witness**
Georg* C carteloa. Peter E. Kronekr John A 

Fairly. Frnak D Galloway. aU ot Portales- N.l
C. c . H e o r y ,  Register

notice o* mtrnt,on to makt three 
eetabiieh claim to the land above 
toes W.K Lindsey, U.S.comm male 
at Pertnice. N M.. on the Met day nf No*

Ale
Samuel H. Stinnett. 
Portalea, N. M.

tr J. Bilberry. Kelts R. Hole
Samuel I. Stinnett.

ofbc*

C. C. Henry, Ueirister

Rtiirr fer Pihliralien.

inc iBicrtOTi \J s ishu ohic* si
I. August 31, 1912. 
r given tbag Howard L. Capps, 
rko. oa March 13. 1*04. mad*

Non coal laad 93049
Department nt tb* Interior. U S land office at 

Fort sumaer, N M.
Notice is hkrebv _ 

ot Carter, n M. who. 
hon.eetiad entry No 93049. tor northeast quarter 
section 2 township 4 south, rang* 34 east. N M 
P M, has filed notice of intention to make Are 
year proof, to establish claim lo tb* land above 
described, belor* W K Lindsey, U S commis
sioner. at his office at Pertain. N M on tb* I9lh 
day of November. 1912

N e t le e  f e r  P a M Ira ile t i.
Non coni land 042*0.

Department ot tb* interior, U. S. land of 
at Fort Sumner. N, M , Aug. 23. 1912.

Nobc* re hereby given that Wdham H Adame 
nt Rogers, N. M. who. on May II. 1997, as 
homestead entry No 04299. for the southeast 
quarter, section 21. township 1 sooth, rang! 
east. N. M. P. M.. hat tend antic* nf iotentimil# 
make (tv* year prool. to eelablisk claim to tb* 
land above described, before W. E Ltbdi 
U. S. commissioner, al tea office at Portalea. 
N M.. on tb* thirteenth day nf Norember. 1912. 

c laimanl name* as witness**:
Samuel F. Anderson. Ottvor B Carter. J,

S Beifried, Err* Watt*, all nt Rogers. N.M. I  
c c Hearv. Register

lay ot November. t9 
Claimant names as witnesses:
John T. Wat km*. Charles It. Wilson. George 

B. Wilson, eU of carter. N. M.. John W. Thomp
son, of Portaiee. n. M.

C c uenry. Register

on the fourteenth day of November, 1912. 
Claimant names as witness**:
Allen R. Hoover. Georg* W. Lott. James R 

Sadler. John K. Black, nil at Filand, N. M.
C C Henry. Register

Notirr for Tub I Ira tiffs.
Non coel land No. IM74J 4TNS9 

Department nt th* Interior, U. S. land office 
nt Fort Sumner. N. M„ July 24. 1912.

Notice is hereby given that James H. Hop 
Sr., ol Cromer. N. M., who. on November 
IW7,imade homestead entry No. 04741. 
southeast quarter section 3, township 4 south, 
Ititer 34 east, and on Octobnr 19. 1909, mad* 
additional homestead entry No 07049. for the 
northeast quarter section 10. township 4 south, 

* *■ “  M ft **"* 'IW C

Fort Sumner, N. M , Aug. 17,
N otk* ie hereby given That John T. Murphy, ot 

Benson.N.M..who,on April 12. 1907. made home 
stead entry. No. 04141, lor east hall southwest 
quarter and weat bail southeast quarter 
.r< lion 23, township I south, range 29 east, and 
on December 27 1919, mad* additional home- 
stead entry No. 09159, (nt east bait soul 
quarter section 23 and met belt northwest 
ter sectioa 34, township 1 south, rang* 29 east. 
H. M. P. M,. ha* filed notice of intention to 
make hnal live year on original and tkre* rear 
on additional proof, to establish claim to 
th* land above described, belor* W.K. Lindsey. 
U. S. commissioner, at hi* office at Portales, 
N. M.. oa tb* eleventh day ot November, 1912. 

Claimant names as witnesses 
Llxsie A. Prill, Legrand* P. Morgan, both ot 

Lykins, N. M „ John O. Benson. Albert S. Pear
son, both ol Benson. N. M.

C. C. Henry, Register

Notice for I'ffbliratiffn.
Non coal land 43335 

Department nf the Interior. U

Walter 
Tyre*. Alb*

S land office ----
c c , Regieter.

at Fort Sumner. N M . Ang. 31. 1912.
Notica it hereby given that James II. Hradltrd 

of Rlrhland.NM,wbc,on July 2t.l904.mad« home 
stead entry No 93134, lor the southwest quarter, 
section 34. township 4south, range 35 east. N M 
P  M. has hind notice of intention to make five

Sear s ' oof. to rstabliab claim to tb* land above 
escribed, before J M Mane* U S commission 

nr, at bis office at Cansey. N M. on to* 2Mb day 
o l November. 1912 

Claimant names as witnesses:
Elgin D. Brown, William 8. Slough, both ol 

Garrison. N. M.i Edward B. Chlldre. John Ui 
both ol Richland. N. M.

c c Henry. Register

N fftire fo r I ’ d M iration .

office

Notice for l*nMiration.

h

range 34 east. N.M P.M., hue Med notice nt in tiled notice ot toten 
tention to make three year proof, to eetabiieh 
claim lo the land above described, beforeP, S.
North.U S. cominlcsioner, at biaoffice at Nobe,
N. M onltb* 19th day ot October. I9U.

Claimant names at xritoctses 
lean t. Thoi

Non coal tend M2*l.
Department of the Interior, U. S. tend office al 

Fort Sumaer. N. M „ Ang 17, >912.
Notice ie hereby given that Robert S. Adam*, 

of Lykins. N. M „ who. on May 9, 1997. 
mad* homestead entry No. 94JRI. (or 
southwest quarter, sectioa 39,
township 1 south, rang* 39 east. N. M. P. M., bn* 

ML t '

O N L Y

Lee Erin*. Thomas t. Park, both of Dorn 
N. M.. David L. Guinn. Jonathan D. Tabor,
both nf Cromer. N. M

C. C. Henry* 2 *lister.

■ H f f i M M f f i M B f f i  make five rear 
proof, to establish claim to ths land above de- 
erribed. belor* 3. C. Compton, probate judge 
ol Roosevelt county at hit oftica at Portalea, 
M. M., on the MhYtey ot November. 1912, 

Claimant a i a t i  as witnesses 
Gilson D. Clark, Georg. T. Clark, both o l 

Benson. N. M „ Sarah J. Adams. Legrand* P. 
Morgan, both af cykton, N.M. 1

C c Henry Regieter

Notice for FnMImtioit.
Non coel tend 04999 97144 

Department oi the Interior U a laud office at 
rori isn aer N M September 17. 1912 

Nodes is hereby given that ThotnSa N . De* 
pain, ot Crnmar, N M who oa Feb 24.1997 mads 
homeatead entry No 04090for northeast quarter 
section 23 township 4 south rang* 34 eatt and oa 
Oct. 19. 1309 mad* additional homestead entry 
No. 07164 (or aorthweet quarter section 24 town
ship 4 south rang* 34 east New Mesicn Principal 
Meridian has fited notice oi Intention to 
make five year proof on original a n d  
three year prool <m additional to eetabiiah 
claim to th* land above described belor* F. 9. 
North U S commissioner st hi* office at nobs n. 
M. on th* 20th dar of Noresaber 1912 

claimant names a* witnesses:
James C. Longbndg*. David L. Gninn, Neali* 

R Blackard, all of Cromer, n. M., Georg* A. 
Baiter, of Mobs, N. st.

C. C.Henry,

Non coel tend 9944.
Department ol tb* Interior, U S. 

at Fort Sumner. N. M., Ang. 23 1912.
Notice i* hereby given that John F. Decker, 

ot lass N. M.. who, oa October 29. 1994, made 
homestead eatrv No. 9944. lor northeast quarter 
section 3 township 4 south, rang* 34 east,I 
New Mexico principal meridian baa tiled 
notice of intention to make (iv* vear proof, 
lo establish claim to the tend above ' d* 
scribed, before F. M SaaMB, U. S. commit 
sioner nt bis office al ML Vernon, N. M on 
th* ninth dav o f November, I9t2.

Claimant seme* a* witnemne: ...
Elbert Deckvr. Samael 3vT T oi 1*11, Welter S. 

King. Nathan S. Webb, all of ln*e, N.M.
C c Hearv. Register

N o t ir r  fo r  I’ nh llra tiffn .
Nob co il lind 066b

Department of th* Interior. U. S tend office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M . Aug 23,1912 

Notirr it hereby given Ibat Jam** H. short, 
nt Richland, N m . who, oa November 6, iw*. 

homestead entry. No. 9*46, lor southwest 
section 29, township"4  route rant# 

east, N. M. P. M . bn* filed notice ot laieaiiqn 
to make tore* year prool. lo establish claim 
to tb* land shove described, before-!. M Men**, 
U S commissioner, al bia office al Causes. 
N. M , oa the thirteenth day ol November, 1912. 

Claimant names ae wltneeeea 
Edward B. Child re, John D. Fag*. William A.

I ot Richland. N. M .John L. Swal- 
MT. M. M. mc c

Notice of Ptedeacr of Soil
To J. H. Altteer:

Yon are hereby notified that a suit has be 
tiled against you in th* district court of the I 
judicial district ot th* stole of New Mexico, iff 
and lor Rooeseell county, wherein C. B. Wynn 
and hi tie McKeffei* are plaintiffs, and yon. to* 
said J. H. Altixer. are defendant, said cans* being 
numbered 931 npon th* civil docket of said court.

Th* general object* of said action are as 
follows

To quiet th* plaintiff'* title to, nod to remove
cloud Irom the bite to th* following described 

real estate. I*  wit:
Th* northwest quarter of aectiou eleven 

township hv* south of rang* thirty two sent oi 
New Mexico Meridian. New Mexico, mid el 
leged cloud con net lag of th* record in th* offic s 
of th* connty clerk of Rooievelt county. New 
Meaico. of a transcript af a judgment obtained 
■■ the district conn of ante county Sy 
laid J. I T  Altixer against WiUiam P. McKsui . 

lhaad of th* plaintiff. Kite McKeoate, and 
• of tb* former owners of said tract of 

land, said transcript of judgment haying hi 
recorded in I k e  ''Transfer of Jadffinoo 
record, tt page 4. of the records oi said coua 
ty: plaintiffs also pray that th* mid J H. A It leer 
he forever barred sad estopped from claiming 
aov lien upon, or interest in said deacribed team 
lor coel of suit and general relief.

You are further notified that antes* you 
eater your appearance in said caam on or he 
fore th* 24th day of October. 1912. judgment 
by default will he taken egaiasf yon. nod th* 
plaintiffs will apply to the court lor th* reliel 
Jeinssded in I he complaint

G. L. Rees* it ettornoy lor ptatettffs and ten 
postoffice address is For tales. Mew MemICO.

Witness my bond and th* mol of said court 
ibis 3rd dar of September, 1912.
|SKAL) C. P. Mitchell, clerk.

By S. A. Morrison. Depnty.

Hffptember
Notii-e

OFFICIAL
Department of the InBrtor. U 8 

land office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
■  4, li»12
is bsreby given that ap

proved plate of townebi pa tt and 7 
aoutb, range J5 east have been filed In
thin office.
■P iling  applications will be re
ceived on and after October M, 1912.

T  c TUIotaoo, Register

Notice fer Pebllcatlen.
Non coel land '124134 

Department of the interior, U. S. 
laud office at Roswell, X. M. Sept. 23,
1« 12.

Notice ie hereby giren that Jasoe* 
F. Keller, of Kedlaod, X. M.. who, on 
Doc. 24, 1910, made homestead entry 
aerial No. n24!34,for southwest quarter; 
south half northwest quarter, aeotion 
28; and southeast quarter northeast 
duarter, northeast quarter southeast, 
quarter, sec. 29, township tt aoutb, 
range 3tt east, X..M.V.M., baa filed 
notice of intention to make 3 year proof 
to establish claim to the land above 

acrlbed, before J. M. wanes, U. 8. 
commissioner, in hit office near Red- 
land, N. M , on the 29th day of October 
1912.

Claimfint names ss witnesses:
Robert D. Turner, Asberry E. Mc

Cullough, Thomas J. Keller, Joseph 
M. McGshs, all of Red land, tt. M.

T. C. Tlllotaon, Register.

Net ice fer Pebllcatlen.
Nob coal laad 010103—06967. 

Department o l tbs interior.U. S. land oft:
Fori Sumaer. N. M.. Aug 24.1912.

Notice is hereby given that John H. B0U1 
oUDelphos tN K  . Who. oa Jin. 2E 1994. 
homestead sntry No. *19303 lor sort betel 
ter section 13 iowhuslp 3 south, real 
end on Sept. 9. 1399. mad* additional! 
entry No. 06967, lor southeast quarter section 
13. township 3 eoath. ring* 33 east. N, M. P. M.. 
has Med notice of ia is a I ion to make, five year 
on original sad three year off additional, 
proof, to eetabiiah claim to th* laad above de
scribed. before W. E. Lindsey. 07 S. commis 
•osar, at his office at Portaiee. N. M . oa the 
4th day of November. 1912.

Cteimaat names as witnesses 
h i.u i li , .hi .Burnt* M, Schumpert. Eh c. 

camming*, nil of Delphot. N. M . Pink c Lo- 
valley, ot Poriaien, N. M.

C. C. Henry, Register

Notice fer Pehllcatlet
Noa coal tend S3I4I.

Department el tb* Interior. U.S Laao office at 
Fort Sumaer. N. M.. Aag. 9.1912.

Notice i* here by given that Lloyd B. H oney, 
ol EUaad. N. M., who. on April M. 1994, 
made homestead entry No. B H I, lor th* 
west hod aorthweet quarter end weed hail south- 
weal quarter aectioa. 14, Townebte.3 sooth, 
raage 34 east n.w.p.«. has filed notice ot teteeffioo 
to make live year prool, to eetnhlisk 
claim to the land abor*
F. M. Smith. United Stelae 
in his office el Mt. Vernon N. M 
dev of November. 1912 

ClaimA&f o iin ti aft wilBaaa 
Otis Brown, ef Arch. N. M 

of Arch. N. M.. Eugene L Trammell 
N M . Simeon E H om e, of Arch, N

uo the 7th

Grover C Burk*.

Henry
■ M
Register

Notice fer PebliratlsB.
Non cool land m il

Department of the Interior. U. S. laad office al
Fort Boomer, N M. Ang. A 1912 

Notice is hereby girea that Everett E. Taylor.
New Me* , who, oa Faff. 13 1911

lor
who. oa Fab. 

No. *eu i 
swnahtp 2

Notice for Pebllralieit.
Non cqel lend u&Htt 

D*pertmeot ot ibe Interior,
I not i office al Fori Sumoer, X.M., Aug
ust 1, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Kills T. 
Sartor of Lnoge N.M. who Oti January 
J : Kurt, made li..in*-stenri entry No 
<6tt4tt for southwest quarter aeciioo 29 
towuahip 4 south range 3tt seat N M P 
M has flleri notice ol intent loo lo make 
final three year proof to establish claim 
lo the I nod shove described defore J. 
\l Maori U. S commissioner si hit of
fice st cauaey N. M. oo tbe fourteenth 
day of October, 1912.

c la im a n t nam es sa  u lm eans*
George H. I‘sms, Thomas H. Loog, 

Ulysses 8. Krsxe, Robert F. loog all of 
tuNigs N.M.

o. e. Henry, Register

ot Mt. V*
mad* homestead entry, 
the east hell section t t  i 
raage »  onut. N. M. P. M . I

----  , a t j ,  three year proof, to **•
___  to th* lusto above described, belor*

F,M. Smith United State* cemeNaateesr. at tea 
office te Mt Verooa. New Me*, oo '.ho 7th day 
al November. 1812.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Sarah R. Boyd. Jam** A, Ray. Jemee W. 
noa. Ernest L Hoover, all of Mt. Vornoo. 

N M. C C. Hoary. Register.

Notice far PaMieallea.
Noa coal * 94493.

Department of th* Interior. Uoitod States k 
bea st Fort Sumaor. M. M.. Ang 9 I9U. 
Notice it hereby gieea the! Henry M. lord 

w Mexico who. oa MayS. of Mioeo.

5 south, 
has hied

Jordan.

>o i homaetead entry No.aafrf3 to
sartrr aectiou 3 towuahip 5 

rang* 36 taat N M. priori pal m 
notica of totaoboo to make final three year 
proof, to aatahlMh claim to th* tend above de
scribed. before W. E. Liodaey. U. 8. Com 
edaMeaor at hi* offic* at Pnrtete*. Mao 
Mexico, oo the 7U day of November. M l  

Claimaa • names as wlmemeoi 
Wsrreu McCleliao. ol Mitco, M. M.. WUitem 

8 Aodorxoo. Walter J. Anderson, both of 
Long*. N. M . Lusv A. Proott. of M in e . M. M.

C. C. Hoar

Notice for PehllcatieM.
Nob cool load N N l

Department of too Interior U 8 tend office 
si Fort sumaer H M Angus! Id 1912 

Notice is hereby r.veaThai Sherwood Caiber- 
oo.of Redlaad. N V  who. so Jaa. 19,1911 made 

entry mimi No HMI for aoothoaat 
section 31 township 4 sooth range SI 

Mexico Principal Morvdiaa 
lice oi mtsatioa In make 8-

><itire for Pelilicetien.
Non coal lead 99393 

Department ol INC Interior, U S. lai 
at Fort Sumaer, N. M.. Aug. 17. I9IX 

Notk* it hereby gieea that James Henry Paget 
ol 1u*i. N. ,M. who. on March E 1911, mod* 
homestead entry. No. ItJU, lor northeast 
quarter, lection 21. township 4 south, raage 
test, N. M. P. M.. ha* filed notice oi mtentlon 
make tore* year proof, to establish claim to (he 
tend above described, before F. M. Smith. 
U. %. commitaken*r al hi* office at Ml. Vernon. 
N M. on lb* eighth day of November. 1913 

Claimant name* a* wifaernes
Hodges. Everett E. Belcher. John 
bert E. Paget, all of Inei. N M

N of ice fer Pebllcaflee. 
Non-coal land i&iHO 

Dcpartmeoi of the Interior t’ 8  land 
office al Fort Sumoer X .V Aug S, 1912.

Xotite In hereby given that Elmer G 
w a toon of liOOg* 5f M who on April 7 
I9utt made boineateari entry No (>•>£*• 
for northeast quarter section 12 town
ship 5 south range east N M P -M 
han filed notice of loteotloo to make 
final three year proof to ealahliah claim 
to tbe land aliove described before J c 
compion probate judge Kooaerejl coun
ty at his office at l*»rtalaa N M on the 
sixteenth day of October 1912. 

claimant names an witneanee:
William H Kreemnn, Andrew J wat- 

eon both of cromer N M, Henjatnln J 
white of Longs N M, w David King of 
causey NM. _

C. C. Henry, Register

■Oi thro* yaar proof to Sal 
laad above d u n  teed M t

IB lilt
en jh e  2d day of

David M. fiariny. 
George W. Hargrove.
Radteod. N. M.

1912

Tilhoaa M. Tn 
Carl 8 . Turner. 

C. C Henry. Bat

\ of Ire fer Pebllratiaa.
Non coni tend 89118

Department of th* ln9artoe U t tend office 
al Feri Sumaer, N M Aag 19 1912 ,

Notice is hereby given that Georg* W. 
Ifsrgrov*. o Redlaad. N M who oo Doc. 22 1919 
made homestead entry No 99138 lor north 

ml quarter sectioa 31 lows*h,p 4 eoath range 
37 east N M P M has filed antic* oi laleaUoa 

make 2 year proof to eatabtiah claim to the 
te above deacribed before J M Maas* U J* 
mmiaavoatr ia hia office at Causey. N M 
the 2d day of November 1912 

'Uitnaot B im ti mb w ittifiati 
ibomas D Jacob*. Wuiiam H. Rudder. Dnriff 

Aaslev. James t .  Punneo. all of Redlaad, 
M. c. c. Hoary. Radiator.

Xolicc fer Pehllcellee.
Non coni land 99424.

Departmeo! of th* Interior.U J8. tend offic* 
at For* Snmaor, N. M.. Ang IS. 1912.

Notice it hereby given that Berrry L. O Neal 
of Mf Vernoa. N .M . uho. ou April 12. M l ,  mode 
homestead entry. No. 8M24 for the south 
halt, tactics 29. townteip 3 aoutb. raage J? 
essl N M. P. M., hex hied aotic* of intentton to 
makt three year proof, lo tstsbiish claim lo  Iho 
land above described, btfore f .  M. Smith, 
o. S. comrnia*toner, at hi* office el Ml. V«T 
non. N. M.. oo the 8th day ol Nov. 1912.

Cteimaal name* as Witneaaeai
Ernest L. Hoover. Chart** H. Williatns. hath 

of Ml Vernon. N. M „ John E. Shafer. John 
P. Graham, both of Gtvana, N. M

C, c. Henry, Regieter.

Notiro for Pnlsliratieffi
Non cool land 91493 89838.

Department of to* Inferior. U.S.
Fort Sumner. N M. Ang 9, [

Notic* is hereby given that < 
out*, of Uptea. N. M„ who.
397, m a d e  homestead entry 

aorthweet quarter eectteo 
I south. Range 31 east, as
No. 06939. on Nov A  1999.
northeast quarter Soc. 19, Toi_____
1 eoath. rang* 31 east. N. M.P.M. ha* fited motic* 
ot mlentioa to make thrae year prool. 
to eetabiieh claim to the land above described, 
b jfo r . W. ■ Lindsey, U S  com m terio^r. 
o»>r« !■ Portales. N. M. on the 4th day of 
November. 1Vt2.

township 
additional 

W  tor" l  *WI

m

Lewis J. Deatherag*. loknM
sinter. N. M.. 

both ol Upton.

Price both of
Pn tetor^L  M.. Joseph R. Hatfield, Lee Walker.

0. C. Henry, Regieter t|

office

NetU^ for PehilratleR.
Non coni tend 963913 

Department of lb* Inferior, 0 . 8, la 
nt Fort Sumner, N. M . Aag. 38. 1912. I 

Notk* is hereby given that Seth I, Deri, 
of Carter. N. M.. who. on April 19, 8 ■  
made homesieed entry No. KM3. for the north
east quarter section 7 township 4 
soufh. rang* 36 eaet. N. N. P. M.. hat filed 
notk* of iatenlioa to make fhrov yaar pro if. 
establish claim t »  th* laad above described
for* w. E. Lindsey. U. 57 commii H B R  
office at Pnrintea. N. M.. an te* 19th day 
November. 1912.

Cteimaat names at witaetaos:
Charles F. Wilson. WiUiam S , Bray. Frank, M.

tr. i f  his

Nnilr* for PekllratieM.
Non noal tend 89389.

OepsTtmtal ofJh* Interim. U. S. La te  office 
si Fort Sumoer, N .M  Ang. 6  1912.

» • « « •  *• ̂ nrvbv given ikalChaeti* E. Maknm 
ta. ef Floyd N.M .wha ow Fob. 6  l*w, mad* 
emeeiaod entry j l o .  88M, for th* oorthaaet

tioo to make three year proof, to ostoMsh elates 
•° tee irod  above doacrited. before W E. Lted- 
eey, U. 3 Comso4eeto.ee, .1  Me office, al Ifar 
tales. N. M .oa  th* 4th day of Neeember 1911 

Cteimaal name, a* witnesses

----------
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overs After 37 Doctors Had 
Given Her Up. 1

Tubrrculosle-Dlabetea Patient 8e«a 
Light and Heart Voice Say: “ Don 
othy. Year Sufferings Are Over. 

“ Ariee, You Can Walk.*-

Londou.— Saved by an angel who 
met bar at the gates of death and 
bade her turn back -to mortal Ufa. 
Wise Dorotby Kerin, who haa been a 
bedridden invalid from tuberculosis 
end diabetes, la today running about 
her boms, 204 Milk wood road, aa 
though ahe bad never been 111 a day 

, In her life.
Misa Kerin, wbo Is a beautiful girl

twenty two years old, bad been given
up to die by i f  doctors. Saturday

I

k

■  
’ M

N O  blg-game-hunter will deny, 
1 thmk, the difficulties that at
tend the shooting of mouutaln 
sheep. To the so-called sports- 

who gauges bis suc
cess by tbe number of heads se
cured. Irrespective of their value. It 
cannot, of course, appeal; but to the 
hunter-naturalist, who can enjoy and 
appreciate the x wild and imposing 
country In which his quarry lives, and 
finds his greatest pleasure In' pitting 
his own skill and cuuuiag against 
those of a worthy foe, this form of 
shooting yields a moat exciting, if 
arduous, sport. But today the number 
of mountain sheep is fast diminishing, 
and It is exceedingly difficult in Ameri
ca to find and obtain a good, or even 
moderate, head-without an axtraordi- 
uary amount of traveling and hunting 
—even then success is not assured- 
while the short open season for sheep 
presents an added obstacle. Nor Is 
such a trip by any means Inexpensive, 
for American guides have a way of 
charging for their services which is 
altogether out of proportion of their 
value.

Mountain sheep, however, can be 
found In the very northwest of Mexl- 
oo, around the bead of the Oulf of 
California. In Lower California, and 
rarely in Chihuahua. Further south 
they cannot go. for the tot rid beat 
and waterless desert of the Tlerra 
Caliente (hot "Country) prevent their 
further progress Therefore this re- 
glosi forma the vanishing point of the 
genua Ovis In America, and the study 
of these sheep is all the more inter
esting on that account, writes L N. 
Draco poll In Country Life.

Of the mountain sheep found in 
Mexico there are four species or sub
species: Tbe Ovis mexicanua. who»p 
type locality ia the Lake Santa Marla 
district in Chihuahua; the Ovis cana
densis galllnrdl of tbs Pinacate moun
tains in Honors, and the Oris nelson I 
and Ovis cervine cremnobates of 
Lower California. Tbe first-named of 
these is now almost extinct, for they 
used to inhabit a -country which was 
plentifully supplied with water and 
easily accessible, and they were soon 
almost exterminated by so-called 
sportsmen ” They are distinguished 

by tbe large site of their ears and 
molar teeth, while their forehead Is 
noticeably lees concave than that of 
the typical Ovis canadensis. These 
•beep have been rightly. 1 think, de
scribed as a new species; but the oth
er three are only sub-species or local 
varieties of tbe true Ovis canadensis 
typlcus It would bo tedious, there
fore. to go fully Into tbe minute pe
culiarities that differentiate them from 
the well known Rocky Mountain sheep, 
as they are of Interest only to the 
■oologlet and not to the btg game 
hunter. There Is one point, however, 
that makes the Owls canadensis gall- 
lard I a particularly fine trophy, and 
that Is the remarkable bulk of the 

which are much bigger and 
massive in comparison with tbe 

bodily else of the animal than those 
of the sheep In Wyoming end the 
north.

Net Wild or Shy.
At present In the Pinacate moun

ts las and la the Sierra del Poco in 
Sonora there is a large number of 
them, and they are not very wild or 
shy, aa they have not been much mo
lested by the Indians and not at all 
by the white man. for tbe country Is 
unknown, and has a bad name owing 
to Its extreme aridity and lack of wa
ter. It was in this region that my 
brother and I obtained some excellent 
heeds, some of which are shown In 
the accompanying photographs.

In the daytime and during hot 
weather the sbeep are always found 
high up In the mountains. They come 
down to feed during tbe night, but 
Invariably return to tbe rocky ledges 
and precipitous cliffs, which ere their 
favorite haunts, soon sfter dawn. Hare 
they bed down In the niches of tjie 
lava or uuder some overhanging 
boulder for the rest of the day; and 
ss well does their coloring harmonise 
with their surroundings that not even 
the trained eyesight of the Indian can 
detect them The hunter must, there
fore, be early In the field. He should, 
tf possible camp high up the moun
tain* In tbe sbeep country, for this 
will five  him the best chance of eue-

hunter’s chief aim should be to xpot 
this animal and avoid being seen by 
1L He should then take a careful note 
of the country, and by proceeding 
slowly and cautiously, and by keeping 
in the shadows If possible, he should 
be able to approach them easily 
enough and select the best head. There 
le another point that should be remem
bered, and that Is that the sheep when 
frightened nearly always try to escape 
down the mountain-side, so that they 
should be approached, whenever the 
wind allows of it, from below.

Ctoing to tbe scarcity of all other 
food, the ruminants of this country 
hare to depend almost entirely on tbe 
cacti and the young shoots and green 
bark of the mesqulte and paloverde 
trees for sustenance: They are also 
very partial to the ocotlllo (Fbuqulem 
splendensl, and when tbe latter begin 
to flower late In April, the sheep come 
down from the mountains to tbe edge 
of tbe plains and feed almost entirely 
on them. This diet seems to agree 
with them excellently, for they ere 
always In the best of condition at this 
time of year. I do not know of any 
animals, either in Africa or America, 
whose meat la so delicious to eat. and 
It la far nicer than that of tbe prong- 
born antelope, which le much prised 
by the Mexicans.

Tbe drynees of the climate In the 
Sonora desert Is largely responsible 
for the way some of the boras are 
split at the ends, which often spoils 
an otherwise perfect heed and reduces 
its length by two to four Inches. It 
haa the same effect on one'a finger
nails. whth become very brittle and 
split or break at the eltgbtest provo
cation. The borne of tbe old ram's 
are especially dry, and are often much 
worn and scarred on their upper sur
face. aa can be seen In the photo
graph of the biggest ram we shot; but 
this is due to tbe blows they receive 
when fighting among themselves bead 
te head.

Mountain sheep are not tbe only 
trophy that can be secured In this In
teresting country, for Its fauna la al
most as remarkable as its flora, and 
many species are confined to this lo
cality and are not found elsewhere. 
Among game animals are the puma 
< FYlis con color) and a Uttle-knowa 
species of jaguar—the “ tigre" of the 
Mexlcane—the bay lynx (L. ruffal. a 
local variety of thp Texas collared 
peccary (D. angulatua sonorieurlei, 
the black and tbe white tailed deer 
and the pronghorn antelope

One of the principal charms of 
hunting In this country la the variety 
of scenery met with. For the deer 
are found in abundance le the Hants 
Catalina mountains, among the pines 
and silver birches of the beautiful 
Canada del Oro. In the foot bills lynx, 
puma a^d the black-tailed deer caw 
generally be found, but here the scene 
Is qnlte different sad the vegetation 
becomes more characteristic Hunting 
Is difficult, as there le but little cover 
end days pass often without a chance 
for a shot

It would be Impossible In a short 
article to describe In detail the varV 
ous animals that live In the Sonora 
desert, or to mention the best hunt
ing-grounds. It Is undoubtedly tbe 
finest game country in the southwest 
today, as It has been untouched, and 
therefore unspoiled, by the ordlaary 
traveler. Hut although big game le 
plentiful, good trophies ere not se
cured without bard work and much 
patience. The beat la Intense and 
water Is very scarce—In parts abso
lutely non-existent, ao that no one 
should contemplate a hunting trip to 
the Sonora desert unless he la pre
pared to face discomfort and probably 
actual hardship.

• they announced that she would die be- 
! fore midnight 8unday morning she 
suddenly opened her eyes. Her moth-

1 er bent over her.
j ’ “Dolly, do you know me?” ahe 
asked. »»

1 “Of course 1 do mamma,” replied 
tbe girl. " I  am to get up. The angel 
told me to. An angel from heaven 
met me^pt the gat*s of death and 
brought me back.”

And tho girl did get up. seemingly 
under a mysterious Influence, and ran 
downstairs. A friend of the family, 
ap atheist, at sight of bar fell on his 
knees, praying to God.

Not leaa remarkable than tbe 
restoration of her physical health Is 
tbe effect of bar inexplicable experi
ence on her mind. She came forth 
from her visit to the valley of the 
shadow with a serene faith In an Infi
nite power, a belief In a spiritual law, 
a clarity of mental view and an elo
quence of expression usually acquired 
only after years of hard study.

Miss Uerin has written an open let- 
tar In reply to tbe many queries which 
she has received as to her recovery. 
In this letter ehe says-

**1 was conscious yesterday for the 
drat time In several days. It seemed 
to me that I was slipping out of llfa. 
! heard the whispers end sobs sad 
prayers of those who love me beet 
Everything grew black. I did not 
even think; 1 just drifted without an 
effort, wit hoot a thought. Into deeper 
blackness.

“Suddenly I saw a light—dazzling — 
brighter than any fire 1 had ever seen 
8tretched from eut the great goldea 
flame I saw two hands. Then 1 beard 
a sweet votes say clearly. 'Dorothy, 
your sufferings are over Arise. You 
can walk.* Then 1 heard mother ask
ing me If I knew her.

“There Is e science of religion aa 
well aa a science In every phase of 
tbe material universe. We live In the 
midst of wonderful lands. In my own 
case 1 realise that my long Illness sad 
quietness prepared me to reeelvo a 
message from the voice, which health 
snd success end ambition sometimes 
stultify

*T do not feel that the aacborlte. the 
dreamer or any of the eltra-fellgtoe- 
tsta are nearer God than any man or 
woman today who accepts the truth, 
and wbo opens the windows of the 
soul to the light of the spiritual 
world”

SMELLS GAS; STRIKES LIGHT

JcHua Bone, a Watchman. Upholds the 
Tradition of Hie Family 

Name.

New York—Julius Boo*, a watch 
man lo a stone factory, uphold the
tradition of his family name.

Tbe factory which was Intrusted to
Bone's rare Is at 7*6 Stone avenue.

WIFE OF MILLIONAIRE BUT UNHAPPY D ID N ’T  K N O W  W H A T  A L T K R C *
T IO N  M E A N T .

CRUST COVERED BABY’S HEAD

632 Brunswick St.. Baltimore, Md.— 
"My baby’s faca broke out In pimples, 
which after bathing would weep and 
form scabs until bis head and face 
were completely covered with a crust 
and his hair all fell out. It was cross 
and would not sleep. Each day It
spread until hla entire face /nd bea^
were covered with weeping tores, 
tried several prescriptions, but did not 
find any relief. Then I decided to try
Cuticura Soap and Ointment

“After using them two or three 
times tbe aoree dried up and after a 
half dozen applications all disfigure
ment disappeared. In less than three 
weeks the sores end scales were com
pletely gone, end baby’s akin as 
smooth and clear aa when be was first 
born. Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
cured him.” (Signed) Mrs. Lottie V. 
Stein wed el, Jan. 14, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with SS-p. Skin Book. Add. post
card “Cuticura. Dept. L, Boston.” Adv.

One Universal Symbol.
“Scientists at work on a universal 

language have one symbol to atari 
with that already haa the same 
meaning tbe world over,”  a traveler 
said. “That to the skull end croes- 
bonee. Its speech to even morn uni 
vernal than music or money. Mualcal 
values differ In different countries, so 
done money, bnt from one end of the 
earth to the other -a skull and croae- 
bonas means poison.”

T HIS la Claadla Cailstadt. former actress aow the wife of Albert Galleria 
M Wheeler. Jr., tbe young millionaire, who slgha sod offer* to give all 

ahe haa for a real home, and for children to climb upon her kaeea and 
who thinks the fates have conspired against her by giving ber everything 
but what ahe desires most.

Brooklyn. While making his rounds 
be smelled gas The whole second 
floor of the building was permeated 
with It  He couldn't Imagine where It 
rams from. Finally, greatly perplexed, 
he set down to ponder the matter. In 
due time an Idea seeped Into the bead 
of Bone. It was strange be hadn't 
thought of It before It wee certainly 
a anappy Idas

Groping la bia pocket be found a 
match. He'd find oat where that gas 
was leaking. He scratched the match 
Whang-o'

Sam Perky heard the explosion a 
block away and turned In a fire alarm. 
When the firemen came another alarm 
was sounded. Tbe blase did 16.090 
damage and rented 100 families from 
a row of tenements In the rear of tbe 
factory.

Bone wee rescued by firemen He 
bad been blown bead'first through a

concrete wall. The wall will 
paired. Bone hastened home.

LIGHTNING STRIKES FAITH

Move for Chengs In Time.
The French ministry of public works 

Is endeavoring to have the govern
ment adopt the system of reckoning 
time on railways by the use of the 
hours from 1 to 24. Instead of I t  nooa 
to I t  midnight This system has al
ready been adopted by many contt- 

tal railways and has been in op
tion for years on the Canadian Pa

cific railway.
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Nations* Monument to Forefathers 
et Plymouth Badly Damaged 

By Belt

V n . W lM iow 'a Sm U i >|  Spvnp lev CktMvss 
lea M tw u  ike ( « ■ • .  rederea le 

cmrwm wt^S <
as* i ) ♦

Plymouth, Mesa —The national me
morial to the forefathers on Monu
ment Hill was struck by lightning 
and badly damaged Several large 
•tones et tbe waist of tbe heroic fig- 
nre of Faith, which to tbe central one 
of tbe group, ere displaced

A granite tablet la scribed with tbe 
names of tbe Pilgrims wbo came 
over oa tbe Mayflower was blackened 
by tbe lightning. It to thought that 
tbe giant figure of Faith will have to 
be taken down and repaired at great 
expense

Tbe man who shoot* at random 
never hits the target

Smoker, like L1CW I8' 8mgk Binder cigar 
for it’s rich mellow quality. Adv.

Babies aad grievances grow larger 
With nursing

And many n n 
privately that be

the things 
In public.

YOUNG WIFE
OLD SEA RIDDLE SOLVED
Burviver ef Arctic Tragedy ef 

Returns to Tell the fitery 
ef Wreck.

1002 proved to Port Townsend relatives of 
tbe Discovery's crew the truth of hla 
story.

-------g-----------

1911. Mrs. Mallery was a widow 
two grown children. According to 
Martery, he was always nagged and 
bis wife encouraged ber two children 
to assault and mistreat him.

In tbe petition be also said that 
when he went to bis trank be found It 
had been broken open end hts revolver

SAVES FROM 
HOSPITAL

W h en  these animals are moving 
oixmt they are not difficult to ace, far
ibetr white ramp patch to

nod can be detected et a 
Tbe secret of sue

______to be In a harry Like nearly
all other animals, they have always a 
aaatlaal oa the Lookout when they are 

“  a ewe. aad the

Piokpackets Suspend Business
Has anybody had a pocket picked la 

Stockholm recently? One to curious to 
know bow the visitors to the Olym
pic games et the Swedish capital have 
fared, because M Xavier Paoil, the 
French “conductor of kings,”  vouchee 
for tbe fact that there were no pockets 
picked In Athene while the Olympic 
games were In progress there. When 
It became evident that the games 
would draw large numbers of foreign- 
era to Athens the pickpockets bold a 
meeting aad pledged themselves, oae 
and all, to suspend business as long 
as > the games Lasted In order to pro
tect the reputation of their country. 
And M. Paol! says they kept their 
word—London Chronicle.

Advancement In Philippine*.
Although gager has been made ta 

the Philippines for centuries, the first 
modern mill was opened only a tom 
weeks ago.

Tacoma. Wash.—Nine yearn ago 
next October the eteantohip Discovery, 
bound from Nome, Alaska, for Puget 
Bound, was lost off tbe Southern Alas
ka coast. About seventy persons, in
cluding a dosen residents of Port 
Townsend. Wash., perished.

t ’otl! yesterday the manner of tbe 
Discovery's loss remained a mystery, 
It was supposed she foundered la a 
storm off Yakuts. The ooly clew was 
the one life preserver on the shore of 
'Kokdtok Island. Now comes Capt. K 

C. Weaver, 76 years old. and prove* 
that be to the sole survivor of the 
Discovery.

Wearer says the Discovery weath
ered a storm off Yakuts and reached 
the Icy strait near Juneau, where, du
ring a heavy snow' storm, she struck 
an Iceberg and sank In five minutes.

Weaver's escape resulted from-his 
previous misfortune of losing one 
band. With a steel hook permanently 
fastened to his wrist, he drew hlm- 
self-upon the floating Iceberg. Tbe 
•ext day Indians picked him up end 
took him to their camp. While oa 
tbe Iceberg he quenched his thlrat by 
breaking off pieces of toe with same 
steel book. The exposure caused par
tial pauralyeis. For tea months the 
natives cared for him. He then went 
Into the mountains prospecting. Eigh
teen months to ter he came back to 
Puget Bound and Eastern Washing
ton

Ills silence regarding tbe Discov
ery's lose was broken only after the 
British steamship Ikells tost week 
•truck cad wracked bis Ashing boat, 
the Dev*, off Cap* Flattery. He has

STEPCHILDREN BEAT HIM UP

That Is Plaint Mads by BL Louis Man 
keeking Divorce From Hie 

Militant Wife.

St Louis -Alleging that bto life 
was threatened with bia own revolver 
In tbe bands of bis stepson, that be 
was assaulted by hts stepdaughter and 
that, after being ordered to leave the 
house by hla wife, Mrs. Nellie Mallory, 
be was not permitted to do so In 
peace, F W. Mallery, a building con
tractor, filed suit for divorce.

Tbe petition further reads that 
when Mallery married In November of

Mallery states that when be asked
for bto revolver bto stepson told him 
he would be killed with hla own gun If 
he waa not careful. Mrs Mallery. Ac
centing to the petition, then an
nounced that she did not car* to have 
ber second husband nround the bouae 
and ordered him to leave. When be 
started to leave the house Mr*. Mal
lery would not let him do so.

He then called a policeman and was 
permitted to depart Jn peace, He fur
ther stated that he treated hts wife 
with the best of oar*. The children 
fought him whenever Mts. Mallery 
gave the word. They separated In 
June of 19tt.

Teflg How Sick She W u  And 
What Sawed Her From 

An Operation.

T
f e e l i n g  w e l l  and 
could hardly d ra f

TRAPPED BY CASH ON ROPE
"Black Hand” Writer's Scheme 

t* Fool Sleuth* In New 
• Jersey.

Falls

Trenton, N. J.—After being arrest
ed as a “Black Hand” man. John 
Langnan of Hackensack declared to 
tbe government inspectors that he got 
hto Idea of crime from the moving pie. 
tores. Lcngnan waa arrested for send
ing a ’’Black Hand” letter to John 
Banta. a wealthy farmer, living near 
Hackensack. He demanded 9600. un
der pain of death

Banta turned the letter over to the 
government authorities and they set e 
trap lor the writer. Banta was told 
to put the money under a specified 
tree. In a canvas beg to be placed 
there by Leagaan, and then tbe Inspec

tors placed them selves In hiding to 
wait for Lengnan. The latter almost 
escaped, oa he bad cleverly rigged an 
serial rope tramway extending 900 
feet from the tree to carry the money 
lo him. The prisoner confessed.

Be* Sting* Mule, Oil Yell Yell I 
New York.—A mule plunged through 

the wind shield of a touring car and 
severely Injured William A. McLean 
of Lewlsboro. a chauffeur.

Charles Bodurtha of Greenville was 
leading the mule by the halter. A bee 
lit on Its no*« and the frightened mule 
skied In front of McLean’s car. It 
was knocked down, but jumped up 
quickly. It felt through the wind 
shield on to McLean. The mule was 
•hot. .4 -i

ached. I
I bladder trouble aw
fully bed. and I could 

[ not eat or sleep. I had 
; headaches, too, and 
j became almost a ner
vous wrack. My doc

tor told me to go to a hospitaL I did 
not like that idea very well, no, when I 
sew your advertisement in a paper, I  
wrote to you for advice, and have don* aa 
you told me. 1 have taken Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound  and 
Liver Pills, and now I  have my health.

"  I f  sick and ailing women would only 
know enough to take your medicine, they 
would get relief. ’ ’ —Mrs. Rknj.H. Stanb- 
■ert, Route 6, Bos 18, Upper Sandusky, 
Ohio.

I f  you have mysterious pains, 
larity, backache, extreme 
Inflammation, u l c e r a t i o n  or displi 
ment, don’t  Wait too long, but try Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound now.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, mad* from roots 
and herbs, has been the standard remedy 
for female ills, and such unquestionable 
testimony aa tho above proves the value 
e f  this famous remedy aad should give 
every one confidence.

Pot tits Fvp Salve fOR ET* 
Distance
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IRRIGATION BY ROW METHOD SUCCESS WITH DRY-FARMINO I |
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Every Farmer Experiences Soma DifTI- 
culty in Controlling Watar Sup

ply to Reach All Roots.
_ *

(By E. B. HOUSE. Colorado Agricultural
C o lle g e )

Tbe difficulty that every farmer ex
perience* in ordinary row Irrigation 
Is to ao control hia supply that tba 
watar Sows down each row at tha
same rata and with sufficient velocity 
so that when the water reaches tha 
lower and of the row the upper end 
has had time to be sufficiently mois
tened for the water to reach the roots 
of the plants. In order to accomplish 
this, every field should have a ditch 
running along Its highest part, prop
erly laid out. This will be bcBt ac
complished by making openings 
through the side of this ditch through 
which the water runs Into the rows, 
level, that la to say, fixing them so 
that when a dam is put in. which 
brings the watar over the bank and 
forces It through the openings, the wa
ter will run through each opening with 
the tame velocity and therefore have I 
tha same head. It will, therefore, be 
a paying proposition to make these t 
openings permanent.

A box made of lumber of concrete ! 
with openings In the side, each sac- , 
tlon sat level, with a drop at the end 
of each section so that by placing tha 
dam at

uni- 
ileal 
». *> 
! the \ » l  >

rorks

f the 
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Failures Not Always Oua to Scanty 
Precipitation, but to tack of 

Scientific Methods.

FOREIGN BELIEFS ARE

8 . H WAT80N. State Dry- 
ig Exp.

(By PROF,
Farming Expert' of Wyoming.) 

v In view ot the past two years at
drought and the resdUant fatlurp dr 
partial failure of crops, some doubt as 
to the feasibility of dry-farming in 
Wyoming has bean llpressed. it is
a note-worthy fact that In those states 
where dry-farming has been practiced 
for a period of 40 years, the past two 
years of scanty precipitation have 
been followed by no especially dis
astrous results. The reason for this 
is not that they are more favorably 
located tbun Wyomfug, but that they 
have reduced their dry-farm methods 
to a science. In fact, the 8tate of 
Utah, for example, has a lower annual 
precipitation than Wyoming. Then, 
too, the larger part of this precipita
tion cornea in the winter, while la 
eastern Wyoming 75 per cent, of our 
moisture cornea when we need U most 
—that Is. during the growing season.

The past two years in Utah have 
been'exceedingly dry, and yet compar- 

j atlvely few crop failures have been 
• reported. To tbe contrary, yields of 
I winter wheat ranging from 20 to 30 

and even 40 bushels to the acre were 
■| very common. This ability to secure 

the end of the section tbe good crops under adverse conditions. 
Mine quantity of mater is discharged however, baa not been acquired with- 
through each opening and finds Its i out severe loasee In the past. In fact, 
way to each row and ia sent down i former droughts were the school- 
each with the same velocity and the masters (hat compelled the dry-farm- 
same quantity of water is supplied to ers of those sections to adopt tbe very 
each row. This quantity can be regu- beat methods In their farm practice 
lated by Increasing or decieasing the j They learned that dry-farming was 
head on each opening, and r̂|th this safe In regions where tbe annual pre

cipitation averaged 12 inches. Some 
year* It might be more; some years it 
might be less When moisture catne 
In excess It was stored up for future 
use in time of drought, and when tbe 
drought caine good crops were raised 
They learned, too, that deep soils 
were essential to dry-farming and that 
the summer fallow and careful culti
vation were vital parts of the prac
tice. Thus they have secured a repu
tation that was world wide snd that 
brings each year from other nations 
scores of investigators who study 
their method* of dry farming

S o m e  o f  th e
best physicians 
prescribe 

O X I D I N C
la  cams of malaria

I  I a > nem I
with •  known result.
In enansof tMWr larlnteot 
or chronic mshrlt, UxMlns 
olfeels definite benefit 
end a)moat 1 nstnnl relief. 
Take I tea a preventive* aa 
well aaa remedy.
It i t  a great tonic.
OXlDINEirroMbvnMdrap. 
Sisl* andrr lb « • Irk I fnarniw 
Utth.il if ihrf.Mlbo'l/r dors 
not krnrlll yon. i-rtsm the 
emyty koule fo Ike draAtirt 
who sold if and receive the 

I fell pnrckeee price.

9
WOMAN WORKS OUT PROBLEM
Mrs. Sarah Erickson Daciares tha Han 

Lays an Egg at tha Sama Hour 
She Waa Born.

with
mindarrangement it >111 be found that 

labor, time and water will be saved.
Another thing, after an Irrigation by 

means of the row method, many farm
ers have found It advisable and profit
able to harrow across the rows. This 
fills tbe ditches and the ground that 
Is saturated with louse earth, which 
forms a “dust mulch" and thereby 
prevents excessive evaporation from 
tbe rows, while if this is not done the 
bottom and sides of the ditches take 
on a crust, the particles become pack
ed together and excessive evaporation 
takas place. For the next Irrigation 
It will be necesdary to again run tbe 
cultivator through the rows in order 
to form the ditches for another appli
cation of water, and by the time this 
second Irrigation occurs tbe plants 
will be so far advanced that It will 
be Impossible fo harrow a second 
time, but the first harrowing can be 
done with very Httie damage to the 
crop. In fact it ta a benefit to the crop 
even though some of 
destroyed.

Wbst time o’ dsy 
Doee a hen lay?

That question has puzxled poultry 
fanciers for unnumbered decades, but 
now, It teems, It has been satisfactor
ily solved by a woman She is Mrs. 
Sarah Erickson of Falconer. N. Y. 
Having kept chickens Tor 37 years, 
she believes she qualifies as an expert 
In this line of effort.

“I have worked out the problem," 
ehe declares. “ ‘By using marked leg- 
bands. trap nests and alarm clocks at
tached to the nests I have determined 
that a hen lays an egg st the same 
hour, minute and second that she was 
born, or. rather, hatched For In
stance. tf the hen happened to be able 
to peck Its way through its shell at 
7:43 a. m . she will lay an egg at pre
cisely 7:43 a. m And she will do this 
without variation every time ahe la In- 

Durlng the past summer In Wyo- dined to lay. I have kept cloee, sye- 
mlng striking examples of proper end ta malic watch on my hens for fire 
Improper systems of Ullage were evt- years, and I have never known the 
dent. Small grains on fallow land, or 1 rule to fail." 
follow log corn or potatoes, gave good ■■
yields, while In adjoining fields tbe HOW IT SEEMED TO HIM.

Spanish Wedding Is Ruined W One 
Person Appears Bntfrely In Black 

Other Signs. ^  1-

ln Spain the wedding is spoiled If
one of the guests appears entirely In 
black, or If tbe bride looks Into a 
mirror after orange blossoms and veil 
are fast In her headdress.

When a person’s hair ends spilt, It’s 
taken by the superstitious for s sign 
that she Is either a witch or has been 
bewitched. As blond hair splits more 
readily than dark hair, all witches 
spirits and sorceresses have blond or 
red hair, according to popular belief 
Likewise, according to the standard of 
art.

On the marriage there Is often 
much good-natured rivalry between 
the groom and the bride In the Slav 
countries as to who shall blow out 
the candle, for the person who does 
will be “first to die." It It Imposlble 
to trace the origin of this superstition 
yet It prevails In aristocratic society 
as well aa In the peasant's hut. even 
as like this, that “to Insure the life 
and health of the children" the wom
an must occupy the right side of the 
bed. In addition, she must not smoke 
before her forty-fifth year.

There Is a superstition In this eoun 
try and many others against burning 
a broom. The bud of birch broom is 
used In southern Germany as a pre 
ventlve against erysipelas These 
buds, a piece of yellow wax and some 
othor articles are enclosed in a pink 
silk hag. secured with red silk and 
worn on the back of the neck. Tbe 
person must change his shirt every 
Friday.

same kind of crop, disked in on oat or 
wheat stubble*. was burning up In 
such cases drought ts a severe school
master, but It will nevertheless bring 

the plants sre 1 to a knowledge of tbe truth those who 
Insist upon following methods common 
In humid areas

in the meantime prospects for s 
favorable year are encouraging Food 
crops will be harvested. The soil will 
be worked scientifically and thereby 
put Into condition to produce even 
during unfavorable, years. And dry- 

The most desirable crops to grow Arming In Wyoming will no longer be 
with a limited water supply are those ! *>«» wiu be acknowledged

Old Roman Wall Unearthed.
A part of the wall which once en

closed old 8 t. Paul’s, London, has been 
discovered In excavations at the cor 
ner of Paternoster Row and 8t. Paul’s 
alley In London. Tbe wall.^shlch is 
about CO feet long, la made of chalk 
and rubble, and was built In tha 
twelfth century. On the same site 
pieces of a Roman amphora, Roman 
vases and some Samian ware have 
also been found. Other "finds” include 
a camel’s skull unearthed in High Hoi 
born and a large quantity of pipes of 
the eighteenth century. Under some 
old stable* In Bartholomew Close— 
one of the oldest parts of Loudon 
three Norman arches have been found 
They are cloee to one another, and 
are believed to have formed part of 
the cloisters of the priory which once 
stood on this site.

SOME GOOD CROPS TO GROW

Where Water Supply Is Limited Most 
Desirable Are Those Grown In 

Gordon and Orchard.

grown In tbe vegetable and flower gar- t 
dens, lawns, shade and fruit trees 
Where an ample water supply can be 
developed such field crops as bring 
tbe largest returns per acre should be 
planted

To gain the maximum returns for | 
money Invested In the watar supply 
and pumping equipment, winter Irrt-1 
gatlon should be practiced. On this 
portion field crops, tbe hardier vega , 
tables, fruit trees and small fruits can ' 
be grown vepy successfully.

In the summer Irrigated plots from 
which the hardier crops have been re
moved. straw berries and dewberries 
can be grown if protected In some 
way .

In aotls that move during the high

as a demonstrated fact. |
* - - -I-- - , ii

*  Silage In the Ration.
A recent experiment at the Indiana 

station would Indicate that aa much 
as twaoty pounds of sllace. together 
with clover hays, can safely and ecw 
nominally In fed aa a roughage ration. 
There Is some question aa to whs* 
proportion silage should constitute

E C O N O M Y - * * * ’ .  one thing* yon i
m  *■■ ....—  looking lor m these day*

of high living cost— Calumet insures a wonder* 
ful saving in your baking. But it does more. 
It insures wholesome fpod.tssty food—naitormly raised food.
Calumet is made right—to sell right—to bake right. Ask 

sol women who use it—or ask your groeex.
/V

m ot tha millions i
RECnVTD HIGHEST AWARDS 

' Wad#* Pan Feed I 
part* fcw fiim  i

u .1

Yen Jm ’t s«*e motley when goa lay cheap or big-can Uk%1 pn 
D on't he mltlead. Buy Calomel. It law m eeu Sn l—w s w *  

gtoet beet rank*. Cshawsf to /armpwWr to mmrmJk mad mdm.

LV
r e t

New Homestead 
Law-

Full Title to 
320 Acres in

> 'X fjfi * k : i# ** ■ ’• -r" . * -v > > *

Three Years

City Cousin—The hotel you were
____ _____ _ ______  _________  stopping at, was It on the American

of the whole ration. Tbe experiment* or European plan?
at thla station Indicate that silage 
Is destined to be a big factor in beet, 1 
production The experiments st tbe 
Illinois station lead to a similar con
clusion

CrAintry Cousin—Waal. T don’t jest 
exactly know, but I think it must hev 
bln on th’ get-rich-qulck plan.

make
con

junction with corn, where pigs have a 
run on good pasture. Either of theae 
feed* In conjunction with corn makes 
It possible to produce pork at a profit

Supplement*! Feed. 
8ktmmllk and buttermilk

w  T ’ ~ .’"*"***. ’ __ T V  i valuable supplements to use liwinds, tbe strawberries and dewber- ,___
ties can be protected by a mulch that j
baa been grown between the rows dur
log the fall, a sowing of oats or bar- ,
ley. Thla win freeze down and form
a good mulch for the plants which
cannot blow aRay.

Gall Cure. #
Try this as a gall cure: Wash the J 

place with water at night and put J  
fiour on It; It will be nearly well by | 
nornlng

A Pan and Ink Shakespeare.
Woodrow Wilson, on a recent visit 

to Atlantic City, referred good humor- 
edly to hla rather Illegible handwrit
ing.

“But my hand IS nothing." he said, 
"to that of Horace Greeley.

“Poor Oreeley once quoted from 
Shakespeare in a leading article, ’ T ie  
true. *tls pity, and pity ’tie, ’tie true.’

"Thla appeared the next day;
" • T ls  two. *t«s fifty. Tin fifty, ’tls 

fifty-two.’ "

isplaeo*

value 
old giro

•R ETC

$ ■ % 

%

Pigs cannot be raised with profit 
without a good past ufe. '

Sell the fattening lambs as soon aa 
lit, and give the remaining ones a 
hotter chance.

In an egg of 1,000 grains. 600 be
longs to tha white. 300 to the yolk, 
and 100 to tha ahelt.

A  good flockmaater will not fall to 
have every sheep on the place to pass 
under hla own eyes every day.

An long ns the breeding of a sow t« 
profitable she should be bred It Is

r not advisable to sell off a good brood 
animal

Tbs most notable growth of the 
duck In between the third and fourth 
week of its age, when It often doubles 
its weight.

Pigs fed on djrty, musty floors are 
•pt to contract lung trouble through 
inhaling dust, chaff and other clog
ging material

Sheep-farming ha* been practiced 
since the earliest time*, and Is one 
of the most profitable branches of the 
live itodk Industry.

f  Don't let a bungler shoe your 
# horse* Go to the Intelligent shoer 

who knows how. If yon nave to drtVe 
ten miles or more 

Pasturing gras* too soon or too 
hard Is an expensive way of saving 
feed; It coats several times tbe 
•mount of feed saved.

It la the Income from each sheep 
that should determine the value of 
the flock.

Extra feed Increases growth of 
proper kind and makes larger animal* 
at maturity.

After the haying and harvesting is 
completed change the sheep from the 
regular pasture.

Disturbing.
"Nora. t« my husband home?"
“Yea. mum; he's In the library, 

workln’.**
“Then wake him and tell him I j 

want to see him."—Satire.

The Educational Step-Ladder.
We know what kindergarten la for 

it Is to educate children for the 
primary grades.

We know what the primary grade* 
are for: they are to educate children 
tor the grammar grades.

Wa know what the grammar grade* 
are for; they are to educate children 
for high school. ]

We know what tha high school is 
for: It la to educate children for col
lege.

But what does college fit you forT—

IN THE GREAT NORTHWEST
N«

Compensation.
A fairly prominent local pugilist 

was Injured several months ago In an 
automobile accident and had three 
riba broken. Fully recovered, he was 
discussing the incident recently with 
friends.

"I got |100 out of the auto owner," 
he said. "Had to give the lawyer half 
and it cost 266 for doctor’s bills, but I 
made them pay $100 for the thlag. 
anyhow."

opportuo
r makes it easy to acquire )io  or i6o acre*. Atko wonderful 
i in sale of 300.000 acre* fertile Montana state land*

13% down. I in ao' Crops tlus year bigger

rb»|.g d fir»l"

LOW FARES VIA GREAT NORTHERN m .
Sent. 25 to Oct 10. 130.25 from Oklahoma City to many points
In Montana— $36.25 to Idaho, Washington, Oregon and North , 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Pacific Coast points. Liberal stopovers.

Tickets on sal* dad*. 8ept. 2S to Oct. 1 
For Colonist P<4d#r and detailed iotormo- 
tioa. HU out tha coupon u o  mail to

ST. PAUL ‘‘‘"SlNNES&TA v / /  / / /

- - s & Z 'ty /y

t pN

Improved Vacuum Cleaner.
A new vacuum cleaner, designed to 

be operated by water power In a 
sink or bathtub, consists of two ■no
tion pomps driven by n water wheel, 
and n chamber In which the dust is 
collected, to be washed away by the 
waste water.

L. DOUGLAS  
SHOES

•3 .0 0  *3 .5 0  *4 .0 0  *4 .6 0  AND <5.00
FOR MEN AND  WOMEN

B o y »  mtt w om r W . L  D ow p fa s  $ 2 .0 0 , $ 2 .3 0

W. L  Douglas make* and soil* more $3.00, $3.50 aa 
shoe* than any othor manufacturer la tha world, I 
they look hotter, fit hotter, sad waar loagor ft

I $4.00

A fussy woman says tha next most 
annoying thing to n man In the house 
Is a fly.

C A U T IO N .— T o  protect yew again.! Inferior shore. W . L . |
Dougin* stam p, hi* nemo on tho bottom. Look for ft 
substitute*. W . L  Dougina shoe, era .o ld  in 7$ own stereo and shoo deal ate 
everyw here. N o  matter where yon live, they are within your much, tf fou r  
dealer cannot supply you, writ# direct to factory for catalog showing how  to 
order by moil. Shooa sent every where, delivery chargee prepaid.

W . L . D O U G L A S , Brechtf i t  C o t f l y l f .

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D YES

C O I.ll B LO O D ED  AN D
D K A T II  n r.A I.IN O

Cbltts: n*v J*o»e*K<—rt.lUineNrillSjTri .wrote
i L V, ' quaint humor of the Gloucester fish

I wttaUhr ‘ *

Wild Ones.
Charles Orally, the* noted sculptor, 

was talking at his summer home at 
Folly Grove, near Gloucester, about the

, __ a  tX»!tla a n d  * e r e r .  I t  c u re d  Wbrn
other tesM-dlr* failed." Price a*. Sold and rfn.r-

The best time to fight weeds Is the j K l,TS'.nrf!,'..?t*IYT ******  w .

escape a

Motorist—Our attorney proved the 
constable's watch was fast.—Judge.

Proved.
“Do ya j believe In luck?" 
“Yas, htr How else could 

j count tot the success of my 
bora?*

The aian behind the plow mak-s 
more a stir in the world than tbe 
chap behind the hoe.

very first day tbdy show their heads 
above ground. Tachnlcal.

Give spinach plenty of rich manure Autolst—How did you
In the fall and a heavy coating of < jjnet 
mulch. It will keep all winter.

If blossoms appear In the newly-set 
strawberry beds, pick them off; thts 
will make the plants grow stronger.

Thin out the turnips as soon a* they 
are two inches high, as those left will 
be less disturbed than when larger

Some gardeners pack cauliflower by 
drawing a few of the outer leaves 
over them and tying the end* at the 
tops

If rank weeds are to be plowed tin 
der It Is much better to hoe them first 
and allow them to wilt in the sun for a 
day or two.

Waab and dry the cow's udder be
fore milking, and keep 94 per cent, 
of dirt out of tho milk that usually get*
In otherwise.

In case some of the Cockerels need 
to be eaten or sold on a fancy market 
It pays to put them In a crate and fat
ten them for two weeks.

ir from any cause a cow ta very thin 
or weak she should receive special 
•strengthening food before calving.
Wheat bran and linseed meal make 
tb^beet combination to give a freshen

4- ' ' , 'ii,

l , ac- 
neigh-

ermen.
“In Gloncester one day." he said, “as 

I Idled among the shipping, an old salt 
began to RSTate his experiences to 
me.

" ’Wnnst.* he said, 'I  was ship- 
wricked in the South sea. and thar I 
come across a tribe of wild women 
without tongues ’

"W ild  women without tongues!’ 
said I. ’Goodness! How could they 
talk?'"

Boivi people would rather make an 
effective disappearance than a good 
appearance.

- ...... ..............
The world Is full of the sort of 

friends who take to the woods when 
trouble shows up.

Matrimony In Australia.
Bridegrooms In Australia last year 

ranged from sixteen to ninety-nine 
years of age, and the records show 
the youngest bride was fifteen, snd 
the oldest elghty-two. One man of 
seventy-seven married a girl of eight
een. It !c not surprising to learn that 
more marriages were reported from 
the country than ever before.

Anyway, a rolling stone is a smooth 
proposition.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
Is tail agesf lewsfr* asd e.isnswe!

l . r a s u c k M l  S j ih « w l M iU f lr f n r x S a < w a it  
M o n w f  m an rirlo om  ban trw W a a ia d r  ■

English Honors Cost Money.
The letter patent granted for the 

dignity of a baron cost £150. and for 
that of a baronet £ 100, payable to the 
board of inland revenue. Other ex
penses to be Incurred by the newly- 
honored Include crests or new coats- 
of-arm}. while some wish to have 
their "genealogical trees” properly 
made out. Consequently the Heralds' • 
college Is busy after the Issue of a'ksow n. 
list of honors, and tbe total expense* ' 
of a baron are not far short of £ 100. i£ai*..a. an* and inifc 
and those of a baronet exceed £800. 3*1? tSfitblT'

S  r a t a  d a r tn c  a  1 i f .  o t i a l

a r f i ’s.-nr

Is
la r r .  »f*

p u n . B l —d i a c a r . ___ _____ ___
»n. w B 'r h  I '**  b r a s  .1 — I a l t k f r r a i .

a ad th a t It ta a i i r ik r  th a  a 
r Ihuaa a b o  a a S a r  fr o s t  k ld s a y , b lu td a r . 
aaaM Ht.chronic *« a Jtss*s*a  * lr v r * .a k la  

atlaa. *<-. ik e * *  I* a o  d**IX- l a l M t l l m

Sola raft*
nabia raraa.hr th a t a r t . _____

Itlsof ananao f at ad lea I ____  __
ta il angarar* a l l  wa > bun Id ttk *  to

^ ta ‘5 ^ .% f t r « t e S ° t e r !
l̂ l talal îdM . _

C lare  Mad Co 1!*  aW 
r«

or No s t» »  hat rhar 
I n r a n d o r l i

Art Statistics.
We Imported last year $17,643,000 1 

worth Of works of art. 26 years old 
and over, free of duty, besides $673,- 
13& worth of art works produced 
abroed by American*. We exported 
$9S9,321 worth of paintings and statu
ary

IWaraito*.

O  1  of this
Keaders *°
advertised in its colmnna __
insist upon having what they ask for, 
refusing all substitutaaori ‘

A man must draw the line some
where. but the chance* are he will get 
on the other aide of It later.

R ic h e s t  la  H ea lin g  Q *
* °  * . . ! * * * * > * « .  ftMgCMATII KIONgY# AMD BLADIMN

Many a man fools himself with the 
belief that hi* wisdom 1* superior to 
that of tbe late Mr. Solomon

FOLEY KI1
w - N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

1 of thoee ugly, grlzxty, gray hair*. U se^ L A  OREOLB”  HAIR DRI
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PRESIDENT TUFTS 
SPLENDID RECORD

BOME OF THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF 
HIS ADMINISTRATION 

PRESENTED.

GREAT WORK HAS BEEN DONE
---------------  ^

Men PneMutieni of Trueta and Moro 
Social Roforma Scoured Than 

Under Any Prevleua
President.

proven o> Preddent fa ft. the hat ot 
artlclee admitted duty free vraa In- 
crenaed. while the average rate a of 
duty upon all dutiable artlclea waa de
creased No American Industry has 
been crippled and got one Americas 
workman has been thrown out of ess* 
ployment by reason of Its enactment. 
Believing that the schedules might be 
still further revised. President Taft 
created the tariff board, an organ Ira 
lion o* experts, who dealt with the 
tariff problem from a business point 
of view and who suggested further 
phangea. The Democratic house of 
representatives Ignored these w^ll- 
considered recommendations and also 
legislated the tariff board out of ex
istence. The tariff bills vetoed bT 
President Taft were framed by a com 
mlttee of fourteen Democrats, eleven 
of whom are lawyers and the other 
three have had no business experi
ence. v I

President Taft has enforced the ea 
ployers liability act and approved the 
extension of Its provisions so that em
ployes of railroad carrier* may brtag 
suits In any district In which the d »  
fendant was doing business at the 
time of the commencement of the 
action.

These are a few—and only a few— 
of the great achievements of Presi
dent Taft's administration. It la a 
record unequalled by any president, 
and the work has all been don* with
out self-glorification and In a modeat 
and effective way.

FORESEE IN  ERR
O f. PROSPERITY

—■** ' .......

iu liut KrutUchmtt and Otto 
Kahn Toll of Increased Busi

ness Everywhere.

Nellre for Publication. 
Noe c m I land 0*101 

Department of the ln.tr,or. U. S. L 
*  Fert Sumner. N M., S*£L lj»lJ.

who onw a s i T M s at Hoary R- Brews. 
Dec. a  m«. mads

for the north 
sue,, rent* 37 
i of intention to

OTHERS ECHO SENTIMENT

Tbe record of President Taft s ad- 
mlntstratloii la one of splendid achieve
ment

Hie admlatotratlon has brokea all 
records for prosecutions brought and 
won under the Sherman anti trust law. 
Without foxr or favor U has brought

Makes Another Statement Which la 
Absolutsly Falae.

Colonel Rooeerelt really has a great* 
many things to his credit, end this 
makes* It nil the more strange that he

Pel I Bee Introduce# the Only Element 
ef Uncertainty.

Frem the Row Terk Bun. Sept., II. Itlt.
Prosperity for the United States and 

Mb Insular possessions was predicted 
by assay returning passeagen on tbe 
Kreaprias Wilhelm ef the North Uer 
maa Lloyd llaa. Among the most op
timistic waa Jullua Kruttachaltt, vice- 
prealdeat of the Harrtmaa railroad 
tinea.

Mr. KniMsehnttt bases hie reseats 
predlotloes on the reports he reoelved 
through the newspapers and fro as the 
odletals ef the Karri man system He 
thinks that the prosperity wave will 

throughout the oountry
who are oonBdeatly 

for good times Is Otte Kahn of 
a of Eaha. leak *  Oe . who 

on the Mauretania 
la discussing business 

conditions throughout the country Mr. 
Kahn declared the big crops of this 
year Indicated a revival ef prosperity

to the bar of Justice corporations and should insist upon claiming credit to 
persons engaging In Illegal combine which he has no shadow of title.'' 
lions la restraint of trade, the ulti There is the pure food law for ex
mate purpose of each combination be ample It la notorious that this waa 
lag to create a monopoly and to mine one of the measures In which he bed
the prices on Its products In two 
years sad eleven months of bis md 
ministration President Tnft caused to 
he Instituted twenty-two civil suits 
and forty criminal suits against Il
legal trusts Roosevelt. In the seven 
and a half years of hla presidency.

hut little Interest. It la doubtful If he 
ever so much as mentioned the sub
ject to any member of congress while 
the bill was pending, and It Is entirely 
certain that It would have passe 
ever If he had actively opposed It. so 
nearly unanimous was the sentiment

only Instituted forty-four suite against in congress In favor of It. And yet la
Illegal combinations

Uuder President Taft s admlnistra 
tlon ths great Sugar trust frauds wsre 
unearthed, resulting In the forced reo 
tltutlon of millions or dollars Into the 
national treasury. These frauds, 
which were based upon the bribery ot 
customs official* to dishonestly value 
Imports of sugar, were In progress 
daring the last administration bat 
were not detected until Tnft became 
president

^resident Taft suggest ea and se 
cured the enactment of a law tmpos 
lag a tax upon corporation* which 
adds 910 000 000 annually to the reve
nue* of the government

He advocated and approved the law 
establishing postal savings batiks 
These basks are now the depositories 
of many millions or dollars and afford 
U> people of email means In remote lo

an easy and safe method of 
| n y .

Under hie direction there has been no. <te t>onk*y he Son* le t  a* Hour.
an Investigation of the excessive and * »  wnndefied up in Mem*;

A n ’ brayed mnd kicked hie hind heels ap. 
com  |wn brayed an' kh-ked • In n

a recent letter to a man In Kansas 
Colonel Roosevelt said that "the pur* 
food and drug bill became a law pure 
ly because of the very active part I 
took In getting It through congress,” 
and adding that after gentlemen such 
as Mr Wiley had vainly urged tbe hill 
he used men like Mr. Garfield, thee 
secret*ray of the Interior, and got It 
thrdugh. *

But the truth Is that Mr. Garfield 
wee net appointed secretary ef the In
terior until els months after ths bill 
was passed!

If It were somebody else who had 
set up so wholly unfounded n claim 
and had made so manifest s misstate
ment In connection with It. enn you 
not Imagine how promplTy the Colonel 
would have nominated him for mem 
be rah Ip In his famous club?

UNCLE REMUB UP TO DATE.

charges o f  the express coi 
and a complete rearrangement 

of rules ordered
Railroads have been prevented from 

putting rate Increases Into effect with 
out the approval of the Interstate com 
■sores commission While this login 
la lieu was pending an effort was made 
by certain trank Unas to Increase 
rates A temporary Injunction was 
Immediately obtained by the attorney 
general and by agreement with the 
gpUroad presidents they did not pet 
the Increases Into effect but waited 
for the enactment of the law. They 

applied to the Interstate

He erased aroun la d* pin* Ire *  shade 
A n ’ wallowed In de sraae.

Kad M< de feed In de public crib v  
T i l l  he •  us just fu ll ob sees 

An ' when de O w l looked dewn on him.
lie  lowdah he did bray.

He 'lowed he kinds), liked d* place 
An he aus dab to stay.

Bui de EVphunt he done wok* up.
*He been sleepln' for a white)

An' eotit o' winked snd blinked Ms e y x  
Bui didn’t crack a smile 

He looked dal Honker up and down.
(yah kickin' lak a fool.

Hen aaed da Owl In Irumptt ti.no*
"H ey . dah. who'a dat mule**'

A n ’ den be richod out arid bla snout 
Jus' as d * El phunl does, 

fo r  perm iss ion , ua Bo. sow. m » .h it*, dah s la t  as D ioak-

by
Car the new law. te make the I 
but their application was denied

commission The railroads de- 1 
meed ths president and his nttor- 

uey general for the stand they took In 
protecting the rights of the shippers 

Other Reforms Accomplished.
The white slave traffic has been 

vigorously and effectively attacked 
were punishment has been 
out te those engaged In the 

business
A bureau of mines has been eat mb 

no as to safeguard the lives of 
misers, president Taft personally at 
tended a demonstration of the meth
ods employed to rescue miners and 
has dons everything la hla power te 
give eMctency to this new bureau.

Another groat social reform which 
President Taft advocated and which 
received hla hearty approval when the 
law was passed concerns the Invest! 
gallon of child labor conditions by the 
government President Tnft selected 
n woman to manage the bureau which 
Is conducting the Inquiry In order that 
there might he n sym pathetic^ 
thorough administration of the law

Jus d# smell ub whah he wua
P H IL  H B R O W N

o- BUSINESS OUTLOOK 0000
Dim’s Trad* Repert Give* »  

egement f#r all Lines ef duel

part

Under President Taft's admlnistra- .. 
tlon ths Panama canal will be com **” *** * *n
ptotod ahead of time, without a taint 1  • *“  “  _ * “*_*" 
ot graft President Taft has mad* ’u tH  **

I  several visits to the Isthmus In order } ***** ** .
to personally assure himself that the ,0 lh* ■r*ll' ,r ®* 
work was being prosecuted honestly 
M d  vigorously

An Income isx amendment to the 
fgffsral constitution hs* been sub 
■nfiled to the states and now lades 
only the affirmative action of the 
legislatures of litre* or four additional ° ° u" lr7 
2 2 .  ,o .  w n ■ £ “ . ■ £ .  £  ~
,iiw . r i « l  lew of the land “ *■  *  *” *  ***. *°

Tariff Revised Downward.
The tariff has been revised down

But Mr. Kahn was careful te petal 
there was danger to business 

LBd unsettling leglaln-
In part:

ea any one telle you. as many 
are saying, that the business revival 
la going *a regardless of polities, you 
eaa teagh at him,” he said "It will 
net It Is tree that the oountry Is aU 
ready for the great prosperity. The 
•repo are wonderful, the greatest we 
have eeen Baelaees Is running smooth 
ly. The (notaries are eventing at full 

labor le well employed The 
Is good But business will 

not eat loose Into any great boom.
"Polities Is one big Castor Wilson 

te aa aaoertalaty. . He has been giv
ing as a great deal ef loose talk late
ly ea ene thing, eeaceralag the taabtl* 
«y  ef Americas bnefneea 
bankers to kaadl* their busli 
Menu cannot afford te Ikdstlg* h

„ RC ...homes,t»d entr* No. WHO!, 
ksif. section V. townahnp 5 sow 
•Mt; N. M P. Jt.. bat filed notice 
•Mk* thee* vssr proof, to establish e ls ) ,  
tk* tend sbevs described, before W. E. Lindsey. 
0. S. commissioner. at kis office at Ports!**. 
N **" oe Ik* 23d day •( November. 1012. 

Claimant names as Witnesses 
James H. Johnson. John T. SwoapC. Jesee M. 

Campbell. Reubier L. Waller, all ol Redlsad. 
"  *  C C Henry. Register.

A o t ie c  fo r  P s b lic a t lo i* .
Non coal land 024194 

Department ol the Interior. U S land office at 
Roewell, N M Sept. 27. 1*12 

Notice is hereby given that Tom B. Beckham 
ol Kick land. N M wko on January 4 1*11 ma 
homestead entry No. 034 UX for si
hall section 21 lown.h.p S south rang* 
east N M P M baa filed notice of intention _  
make three year proof to establish claim to the 
lead above described before F S North U e 
commissioner af hit office at Richland N M on 
ths llth  day of November, 1912. 

claimant names as witnesses.
Cisybem bishop. John W. Jons*. Waller c. 

Locks, A twin R. Goelrer. all of Richland, N.
_____  _  T. C.TUiofso*. Register

N e llc c  for P u b lic a t io n .
Non coal land 0242W 

Department of the Interior. U S land office al 
Roswell. N M. Sept. 27. t*t2 

Notice it hereby given that Waiter C. Locks.of 
lichiand. Nn.who. on Jan. IX 1*11. made home- 

stead entry serial No U42S9. lor the west half, 
taction 21. township 6 south, rang* 34 east N At 
P  M. Jut* hied notice of iateation to tasks three 
year prool. lo establish claim to the land above 
described, before F.S.North. U S  commissioner, 
at bit office at Richland. N M, on tbe llth day of 
November. 1*12. 

claimant names as witnesses;
John W. Jones. Tom B Beckham. John A. 

Reams, Jams* H. Henderson, ail of Richland. 
N. H. T. C. TUlotaon. Register

> s l ic e  f « r  P u b licn tisB .
Non coal laud03430. 072*1 

Department of Ike Interior. U. S. land office 
si Fort Sumner. N. M . Aug. I, 1*12. ■

Nolle* is hereby given that Andrew J. Rice, 
of Portales. N. m . wko. on May X 1*UA 
mad* komeslead entry No OMJO. for eoutk kail 
southwest quarter and south ball eontkaast 
quarter section *, townakip 1 soutk rang* 34 
east, aad oa November 17, 1*0* mad* eddittoaal 
homestead eatry No. 072*2. tor north half south 
east quarter, aad north half southwest 

: quarter, section *. tosmahip I south, n e ts  
I Js east. N. M. P. M.. has bled notice of intention 
te make three year proof, le  establish claim to 
the land above described, before W. E Lwdaey. 
U. S commissioner, at his office al Portal**.

| N. M.. oe the lath day of November, 1912. 
claimant name* as witnesoqs 
Robert L Woods. Fails R. Homes. Alesandrs 

J. Bilberry. Thomas It. Turner, all of Portales. 
If R. C c Henry, Register

IN MINES AND QUARRIES
Which Have Greatly From 

pared Ulster Pr eel dent Tnft.

tk* Qnlncr. Ill . Whig.
The mining and quarrying Industry 

le sue ef the greatest Industrie* la 
the United States During the ad 
■Mnletrntleu of President Tnft the 
miners have prospered, there have 

then ever, aad why 
vets for a ohBBg#?

The hrn* to 
working people ot this oountry. end 
they hams been getting the beet dup
ing the peat four yenre Can they 
aspect anything better under the 
BgmlaletruUon of a Democratic 
gent, when hietory tcccbcc ni 
this would he an utter HnpoaribllttyT 

Illinota has gg.SM peraona engaged 
to the Indeetry. a larger number than 
any ether elate In the cant north cen
tral group which consists of the 
Kates ot Ohio. Indiana. Illinois 

and Wisconsin Do the 
(f this grunt state went te continue 

they prefer ln go 
te the old daya when they 

corked fo r  starvation wbgea? This 
B something for the thinking men of 
his country to ponder ever. Tou 

t  get nwny from the eold (acta.

> «*tice  fo r  P a h lk a t ie n .
Noe coal land M W

Department ot the Interior. U. 5 land ofbet at 
I Fort Sumner, N. M., Sept 2. 1*12.

Notice la hereby given that Albert E. Shafer, 
of Givens. N M „ who. on December 3. l9to mad* 
homestead entry No 0TCS&. tor the aoutbeast 
quarter, section 2). sad northeast quarter tec 

! lion 29 township 3 south rang* J? 
cast. New M ttico  Principal Meridian, hat bled 

; notice of intention to make three veer proof, to 
establish claim to lb* laud above described, be 

j lor* F M Smith. U S commissioner, at bis off,, e 
at Mt Vernon N M on lb* Mteentk day of 

j  November t*U
. laimaal names at witnesses 

tnbU- 1 Herscbel P. Beard. Jo* B. Grabam. Jobs E.
Shaler. William F HalUord. ail of Givens. N.M. 

■ '  C. C. Henry. Ra giant
> H »  |

I s t l r t  (o r  P n k lira f len .
Non coal land Slim. *717b. 

Department of the Interior. U S land office at 
Fort Samner. N M. Sept. 1 1*12 

Notice I* hereby given that Kite E. Byrn, of 
Delphoa N M. who. on Dec. 7, IW . mad* bom* 
•tead entry No 011*0 tor southwest quarter tec 
lion 10.township .1 sou'b.range Al east and on 
October M, 190* mad* additional homestead ea 
try No 071* tot northwest quarter sect ton IX 
township 1 south rang* 33 east. N. M P. M , 
ha* bled notice ot intention to make three tear 
proof, to eetablisa claim te the land adovn de
scribed. before W t  l indsey, U S commisnoner. 
at his otbc* at Portales. N M. on the 21 nt day of 

' November. 1*12

Eli C. Camming* David N. Fran.
: Slocum. Jasie S Austin, nil of Delphi's. N. M.

C C Henrv. Register

Setic# for Publientien.
Non coni land 0*312

Department of tk* Interior. U S land office 
a t Fort Sumner. N M. A t e  * .  I*U  

Notice te hereby given that Stella M. Yon at 
of Floyd N M, who. on September 23 IW7. 
made homestead entry N* 0*332. lor tbe m 
west quarter, section vf. township t south, rangt 
32 rsst. NMPM. has bled notice of mteetmn to 
make three year proof, to establish claim 

i land above described, before W F. Linde*• 
i U S commissioner, at bis office at Portal** N M 
i oa tbe JMh day of November 1012 

i same* as witnesses
Edward C. Price. Kelvin H. Rea. Fima 

Riggins. Ethel Riggins, aft of Floyd. N M.
C. C. Henrv. Register.

lb*
P. *

the poet
the

U. MU 
Dun*

week gives 
Hue* of
(acts nag euterprlaea.
report ears:

Continuous adraaoe la trod* activ
ity Is the teeor ot the report* from 
the principal manufacturing aad dta 
tributlag canter* last wsek. Tha ad
vance te both la actual volume of 
traaaactiou* aad la that confide 
which U the hnele ef healthy b>

Met ire (or Pehllrstiea.
N<mi c o a l la n d  02Vfi9 S

Department oftb* Intener. U S land office at 
Roswell N M Sept. 27 1*12 

Notice is hereby give* that John D. prnit 
w h o  o n  "  ‘  - —  -----12 1*12

The tig August beak clearing* are 
a devnlopmant ot proeeat activity aad 
buoyaacy. clearing* la Aegaat gain- 
ad «.« per sent ever last year, while 
during this week they laeraaeed Iff.t 

and Fer seat over iPIL aad 17J par eeat- 
•ver it lt . The evidence of thee* 
clearing* la confirmed by the eurroas 

i Inga, which shew 
at ever 1PU. 
re hardealag la all 

a plain raapooaa 
verneaU ef trade 
I tbe bigger de- 

of new eaterpriaee The la 
coatdeaee la tiM flannel*) 
la Illustrated by tbe test 

that the August output ot nev se
curities aad abort term notes la this 

try waa 9t2.OM.PM groatar than 
i*Ma oousump- 
1 products coa 

tlaaas te tbe point of actual capacity 
aad ail tbe prlaeipai

of Garrison. N M wko en February 12 
mat* Homestead entry Serial No *233*3 for 
south half northeast quarter, north half south 
enef quarter, section 1 snd aontk half north 
weef quarter: north bail southwest quarter: 
■action X towmhip * south, rang* 27 east N. 
M P. M., has hied notice of hrteeUee 
lo make three year jrroot to establish claim to 
tbe land above described, before F S NortR. U t  
commiesmoer. at hi* office at Richland N M on 
N ov .lt 1*12

claimant names at witness**:
Wm K. Robert*. Of Garrison. N. N . Joel J. 

Garrison, ot Garrison. N. (U.. W e  KoM rii 
ef Causey. N. M.. Hence Arnold, of Carnaon. 
N. n. T C Tilletson. Register.

'••lire fer Publleatleu.
Non coal tend *V1t*

Department ol the Interior, U. S lasd office 
at Fort Sumner, j T l I  , Sept. 2  1*12.

Notice it hereby gives that John W. Spurlock, 
ef Redited. N. M who. en Dec. IX MIX mad* 
homestead entry No tritlXtor southwest quarter, 
section, 21 township 4 south, range .T7 east, and 
kn» 3 aad f and south half northwest quarter 
auction 4. township 3 south, range ,T7 east. 
New Meaico Principal Meridian, has filed node* 
of intention to make three year proof, to esteb 
liab claim to the land above described, before 
I  M Manet. U. S. commissioner, at hi* office 
at canaev. N. M., on the .23d day of No-
vember. 1*12

Claimant names as witness**
Robert M. Harding. Dnrward M. Robertson. 

Jean “

al Fert Sumnar. N M . Aug IX 1*12
Node* is ker.hr given that Jonathan W Wit- 

of Red lak*. N. M., who. oe Dec x

Oliver N. Gilbert
NM

Tyree, all ol Inex.
V. Henry, flegtater

,\»flro for 1'itiiliratien.
N ot coal land 09117

Dcpartmrat of lb* Interier, U, S. land office 
at Fort Punmor, N. M.. Sept 2  M il  

Notice is hereby given that Robert M. Hardi*g 
* f Ine*. N. M.. who. on February X 1*11. mads 
homestead entry No. *9117, for lots I and 
2 and south half northeast q u a r t e r ,  
•action 3. township 3 south, rang* V  cast and 
st 1-4 section 32 township 4 south rang* 27 
east N. M P M.. has filed notice of intention 
te mah* three year proof, to establish claim to 
the land aboee described, bclorc J. M Manes. 
U. S. commiseienet. at bi« office at Causey, 
N. JR., on tbe 2M day ot November, M12 

Claimant names as Jitncssrs 
Jobs W. Spurlock ol Redland. N. M.. Dnr- 

ward M. Robertson. Beniamin J. Gate*. Charley 
H. Gates, *11 e f less. N. H.

C. C. Henry,RagMcr.

Seller for I’ukUratien.
Non cent laud OSMI 0472X 

Department of the interior, U t. land office 
| af Fert anmner. N. M . A te . M . 1012

Notice i« hr re hy given that Henry T. Ward.
; of Arch. N M who, on fun* It. I t B  mada borne 
used antrv No t e l .  for aonlbwaat q terl*r 
section 22. townakip 2 south, ranga 37 east, and 
on July IX MIL mada add it tonal ham* 
stand sntry No **72X 
quarter, section 22. t 
rang* 37 east. N. M. P. M.. has Bind notice ef 
teat ton to make three year proof, le  ratakbah 

! claim t*  tha land above described before W. fe.
Lindsey li S lon m u tiin tr . at bm office at 

’ Portal**. N. M.. oa tba 2Mb das of November. 
M il

claimant name* as witnesses
William H. Williams, Brook Smith, John W

Tubbs. William J Ward, ail of Arch. N. M.
C. 0. Henry, Keirinter |

'••lire for Pabliraliea.
Nee com tend *3719

Department of the Interior. U. 9. lasd office
t o t e m .  R ffte

hereby
. .. WtefftoM.ffWRPMP-_________ ______

i mad* homestead entry, No. *3793. for southeast | 
quarter.section 27 township 4 south.rang* I I  east i 
NM PB be* hied notice ofmtrntion to make fire 
year proof, to eetablisk claim to tkr land above 

| described, bofor* F. B. North, li. I .  
uoner al bit office at Nobs. N.M . on the Mth 
day of November. 1912. 

claimant names at witnesses 
CharlesC. Price, ol Redtake. N. M..E. Ray 

! Scott. Of Neb*, N. M Sam net K. Johnson, ol 
fftelake. N M . Jackson W. Franee, of Redlake. 
N M C C Henry, Register

r Sfftlre for Pxbllrntlen.
N oa coal land Ot ISf

Department o l the Interior. U S lead office *1 
Sort Sumner. N M. Aug, 31. 1912 

1 Notice is hereby gives that William H. Wither 
1 toe. of Note.NM .wbo.ee Dec 3.190*.made bom* 
stead entry N o lilM . lor northwest quarter, sec 
•ion 17. township 3 south, rang* M east.NMPM.

! has bled notice of intention te make three year 
, proof, fo establish claim to the land above tfe- 
i scribed, before F. S. North, U S commissioner 
at bis office at Nob*. N M. on the 19th day of 
November. 1*12 ■ i

1 laimsnt name* as witnesses 
(Hear Evan*. George H. Newcotnte. Chart** 

E. Toombs all e f Note. N. M . Leon K Forbet. 
ot Elide. N.M.

C. C. Henry. Register

Sottrc for PnblirntleR.
Non coal land t K b

I  Department ol the Interier. U. S. land office 
1 al Fert Xumn«r, N. M.. Sept. 1, 1*12.

Notice ia hertby given that Lucy A. 
Wharton, widow oi Stephen Wharton, 
of Upton. N. M., who, on Sept. J. MOh. mad*

I homestead entry No tfiJ i. for fh* southwest 
quarter, section 1, township 2 south,' rang* .31 
•net. N. M. P. M . hat filed notice of intention 
fo make five year proof, to establish claim lo 
the land above described, before tv. E. 
Lindsey. U. 9 commissioner, at bta office *t 
Portales N. IX, on Ike 23d dav of No*. 1*12 

CUuinaat names aa witnesses.
Horace R. Cowart. Emmet Gore, John T, 

H e in . Joseph R Hath*id nil of Upton. M. M.
C. C. Heory, KcgUlcr.

Portales Bank and Trust Co.
Cgpitgl Stock, 
Surplus, . • 
Resources,

$25,000.00.
5,000.00. 

lMyIM .OO.

New MexiGO
-... - ........... -
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be to lay up something for the future; to reach mid
dle life with something substantial to show for the 
labor of years; to have a home and property. . A  A
Then the inevitable emergency, or declining years 
can be approached without flinching; trouble can be 
looked in the eye. ' A  A  A  A
The world owes us a living and more, too. The 
“ more” represents what we put aaide in a good bank 
where it may grow in safety. A A A
Put your surplus in this bank. We have space on 
our ledger for YOUR account. A A A

G. M. WilluaMB, President. T* E. Mem, Vke-Prwideut.

Arthur F. Jones, CAshier.

Directors-G. M. Williamson, T. EL Mears, A. F. Jones, 

R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris

1 WjrIsetWMiMlugmto 1

REMINGTON

When they're npt lo 
get up doit, dip at a

b e U U C
Scatterionti —

^  end make your choke Lae 
gun good m brush or ducket

Arrow end Nitro dub Keel Lned 
•utoedoed shot die5* open up your pattern to evenly dtoi | 
your bed can Bother get luo much bar to* kale.
A  tpecial lyKein ol wadding p v r t at 25 yd*, a Iprrkil et|tei 
to that cW n xlnndnrd ahrl nt 40 ydx b/mJ with gteeteg

Tk* ewwi lining gives tiw symmj pLa peetrrt paMase.
C m  •  bo* to-Jay. Y aw  local drain Em ikrm.
T ry ffiem on * paper imgrt w ell yww aid dock gm.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
JffU B roadw ay N ew  Yack C ite

H. S. DOUTHIT .
Cash Coal and Feed Store
Carries the Best grades of Grain, H ay, Coal, Flour, and 
Meal. E very  sack of our flour carries a coupon, and 
S2.28 in  coupons gels you a full and complete dinner 
set free. Don't lose this opportunity to save m oney and 
get a free dinner set. A  trial order w ill convince you. 
Free de livery  to any part of the city.

Douthit Coal and Feed House
M ain  Street, Telephone N o . 26

ED J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

*
, fi ' ■■5' ■ 7- ■

Undertaking and Embalming - Licensed Embalmer. .

Tetirc for P»Micnll*n.
Nee cool l**d 04.130 1

Dcpartmrat of the Interior, U. S. trad office 
•t Fort Sumner. N. M.. Ate X 1*12 

N ote* is hereby given that Job* H. Cave, of 
Portal**. N. M . who. oe Jne* 11. 1*07. mad* 
homestead eahy serial No. M33E fer south- 
west qcerter sec M tw p  t south, ru g *  33 wet. 
N. M. P  M„ be* filed notice of miration to make 
five year proof, fo establish claim to tbe land 
above described, before W. R. Lindsey, U.e com 
mistioaer. el hi* office at Portal**. N. M . on the 
Mh day of November 1912 

Claimant names >t

T et lre  fo r l,nl»llrn lleii.

tend office *1

p gg ia l names si 
Hsriev E. Thomp 

Martin, B. F,
witnesses:

Robert Hick*, Jobs H
all ol P o r te lra ^ l^ M .
C. C. Haary.

Non coal tend 0*129 
Department ot the 

Fort Swatter N M ,
Notice I* hereby given that Thom as D Jarobt, 

e f Rrdlsnd N M who oe December 19 MtO mad* 
homestead entry No (AtT* f* r  tenthw**4<

he Interior U S 
Aug 13, 1*12 
given that Tbom 
ho on December

batt e ries* entry No IMI29 fer len to t e K  qnartyr 
section M township 3 son lb rrag* 37 raM N M 
P M has filed notice of intwWee to make final

claim to the li 
Manky, U S cc 

it toy, N M on

three year proof to eetabMsb 
above described bofor* 2. M. 
mieetoner at bia office et causey, 
fth day of November M12 

Cteimaat semes a* witnaaseat 
William H. Rndd*r , Georg* W. Hargrove, 

P t e d M .  A jK ffy. H a ra im P . Brown, all ol 
Redland, N. M. C- C. I

4
Hanry,

\ i


